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fhe Development of priesEhood in Ancient Israel
In[roducEion
|fuctl recent research in Biblical stuclies has been devoted to aEtempcs
Co clarify the hisLory of Ehe rntion of Israel prior to the m¡rrarchic

of chis thesis is to accempt to cl.arify the early
hisEory of Et-re priesLhood. Tl-re fact that nearly al l Ehe Biblical
sources regarding ttre priesEhoocl's earliesE history dace from the
monarchy an<J later corrpourrl Ehe problem q/e face in atLempting Eo
uxlersEand ancienE priestly hiscory. rn order [o help us set the
conLext inEo wtrich we rrusE aEtenpE to pl.ace the results of our critica|
arul.ysis of Ehe Eext tracliLions, trdo inEroducEory chapters have been
perio<1. The purpose

provide<l.

1'he firsL of Ehese chapEers skeEches Ehe figure of Ehe
rpriesE' in cotn¡laraEive sEudies. The second surveys
the earl.y lrisEory
of priesthocxl EtroughouE Etre ancient near east. The purpose of these
chapters is Eo reflect Lpon how priesthoocl furncEions in socieEies
in gpneral tenns, foll.owed l-:y a more deEailed exarninaEion of priesghoocl
in the cultures o-E the ancient near east. T'hese provicìe us wiEh a
sense of wha[ nrighE be consi.dered as 'priesELy' , arKl help us to
set a coutexC into wlrich we might place Che priesEhood of early Israel.
l^/iúle our neLhod is noE to provide constant comparison with thr-is
nnEerial, we will utilize Ehe concepts outlined in Ehe prelimirnry
cha¡>Eers in [he conclusions lvlúch we will draw.

of chis work will be an årnlysis of che
Biblicat. traclitions directiy related Eo the question of priesthood
in rsrael. wtrich daLe fron, or refer to, this instiEution cluring the
period prior to Ehe divided nronarchy. tie will begin by looking briefly
aE Ehe terms used in Ehe llebrew Bible to designaLe priesLs, Ehen
we wil.I examine [he rnaEerials accordirg Eo sources. Firntly, we will
provide some prelirnirnry observations for a reconsEruction of Eþe
early history ancl developrnenL of the Israelire priesLhood.
The niajor porEion

PriestÌroccl
l^Jhen

we begin

in ttrqrar:ative StLrJi,es ¿rnd in the Sociology of Iìeligio¡
to

Look ac che

data regarcling priesthood which ant_hropo-

logical sLrdies provide, a rÐst noticabLe feacure is the fLuidicy
of roLes ard functions of. cultic personnel. this factor makes the
categottzation of varior..s religious figures an important task. Sabourirf
wriEes:

'Ihe priest is the specialist of ruorship
and should noE be confused \^rich Ehä
magician, Ehe diviner, the rnedicine rTìan
or the shaman, even though the caEegor_
ies are often mixed in practice.

The disEinction nrade by D-rrkheim becween pracEiEioners of nngic and
religion on the basis of corrrn-u-riEy would appear Eo be helpfut rrer*
t'Je will incLude in our sketch irdividrnls who appear Eo serve
connn-miEy
inCerests as well as individ,:al concernJ.

L' I-^sabourin, Priesthood: A cqrnpcreliye Jlgqr (L.eiden; Britt, 1.973)
13.
2' Cf'' E. Durkheim, The Elementarv Forms of Ehe Religious Life (l,ondon:
Allen & LJnwin, i
( Engi er.rood Cliff s : Prencice-Hat.l, f 966 ) 7ff. .3. Eliade ouEl.ines the siEuation wel.L when he describes it as-"p".iJirt,
foil.ows:
"The differences thac distinguish shannns from other
in Ehe sacred (priesLs and black nragicians) are less weti defined.
John swanton has-.proposed the followlng biparcicion: priesti -work
for the entire tribä or nation, or in any" caså for a society of scrne
sort, qÈrile the ar*hority of shanrans - depends enLirely
,róon their
personal skill. But Park righLly observes thät in a rn-mber oÊ culcures
!".g., those of the Northweõt Cóasc) sharnns perform certain sacerdotal
functions.
Clark lnJissler favors Ehe craditional distincLion beEween
hldlç and pracEicing t!" rituals, which defines the priesthood,
and direct experience of Ehe strpernacurar forces, characceristic
.
ot Ene
shannnic tuncEion.. rn general, this distinction m¡st be accepted;
buE we m;st noE forgeE
lhrt r co repeat - the sLranran Eoo is ouiigeá
to acguire a body of doctrines
and- tradiEions, and sometimes serves
apprenticeship under an old master, or unclergoes an iniEiarion
3.
by a "spirit" EhaE imparts the sharnanic traditioñ of Ehe tribe to
M. Eliade, shamanism (princeton: princeton university press,
!,iT:"
1.972) 298, ct.
A.Huqttran!-, The Religions of Ehe A¡rerican r.tdians
(I}erl<el ey.' Universicy of Cal ifornia

3

f'Jlrcrl i.rc tlx¿tmi ne ¡tri csts i n ¿t cross-{ul Eural
l)er.sl)ect-ive ,
¿l nxrclcl ¿ìl)f)c¿lr whiclr wi ll hel¡r us nrrre clcarly to see
[he priestly

I
f igtrrc irr our cli scussi,on ol- lsrael i te
¡rri ests'l Or wiì I we ¿i-scover
[h.rt thc dcsigrration i.s of a 'gcrleric ' nature , rec¡_.ri_ring specif ic
infornr.rtion to relate ttre apper.ation to a particurar curture?
lLrning now t-o our taskrhre rrusc firsc ask hc¡¡ an indiviclual
wi'I

becomes

a prl.est. BerLhoiet corrterrls:

'I'[re acCural hisLorical beginnings
of the priesthood cannot be recoñsrruct_
ed with any degree of scientific
assurance. Urrdoubtedly Ehe first
priest \^/as a nember of the primitive
conrruniEy who happened to give paLoabLe
evidence that he possessed- che'chåris_
matic gift _of nuna by displaying
sonìe form
of sr¡pernacurâl power iñ
the presence of_ the assembled' cmrpanyl
hJldle Ehis n'y reflect an original priesthood Ehe following Lisc
provides a further indication of possibilities.
I ) Persons nay þ set aparc by observable sacredr,"rl
a) experiences of ecstacy,
b) thaumaturgical gifrsl
c) anoCher display of power or an obvious 'charism'1
2) rndividuals from oEher cLans, Eribes, or societies n,'y be
viewed as having special aEtribuEes which ernble
their fi-u'rcEioning as priestsl

r. A. Bertholêt, -_ "Priesthood," Encylopaedia of the social sciences
L2, ftew yorki MacmiLlan (f93j) 39
2.

rbid.,3BB.

3. Sabourin, priesthood, 6f.
4'

^c..J-ardtman^,^^rEissc,
Scribners
(L922> ZS3.

priesthood (primitive)r" ERE r0,

5. lui¿.. , zBo.-^J... WugÞ, sociology
Chicago, L944) 36q.

New

york:

of Religion ( chicago: universiry of

4

) The figure of a king-priest is frequenrly for.rJ.
In sore cases iE would appear that this figure arises
in response to Ehe development from a clan or sirnilar smaller body
into a larger society. In other sitrLations the distinct office appears
inEended to preserve ulEimate sacral and profane authority in a single
individul. rn other situations these two aspects of authoriEy .are
separated, aLthough the King n¡ay retain'priestly attribuEes'.x
4) The elders of a family, village, or tribe often fu-rction
3

as priests?
5) Such roles are often heredicary.Ï
6) Selection by lor. 5
7) Sonetines the roLe is tenporary, that is, the appointnent
lasts for a specified period of tinìeÍ

1. Cf. E.O. James, Ttre Nature ard Function
and F{rdson, L96l) L

of Priesthood (London: Thanes
t, "Priesthood"
392 ; Sabourin, Priesthood, 3; A.BIRêîtE, I'Priest, Priesthood (Hindu), "
,1_922)
ERE l0
3Tf;-GlÏTaing, 'rPriest, Priesthood (Roman)," ERE LO
landtrnann,
ERE IÕ,280; Hultkrantz, Religions, |ry, zOOf .,
W_?2) l2_5;
232r.,

2.

25L.

BerEhoLet, 'rPriesEhoodr"

10,

39lf.;

Sabourin, Priesthood, 3; Keith,

ERE

316.

3. BerEhoLet, trPriesthood," 39L; Sabourin, Priesthood, 3; Landtman,
lgllgioqs, 297; Wach, Sociologr, 6lf .; [^J.J. I^]c'offiuserT'PriesE, PriesEEooflrcreek)

,"

m.E l-0 TTg"tÐ,-303.

4. V'Ìcodhouse, ERE 10, 305; A. I'blefijt, Religion and Culture ([,ondon:
ÞlacmilLan,l968I_233,3ll;E.Edwards,''er@ranian),''
ERE l0 (L922) 320; H.J.T. Johnson, ?rPriest, PriesEhood (Chinese)," FRE
=m-(L922) 29L; S.F. Nadel,
'rT\n¡c |tuba Religions: An Essay in ConpariEõñ,"
Gods and Rituals (ed. J. Middl.eton; New York: NaturaL History Fress,
T%D-B9t-R.-EñedicE, Patterns of CúLture (New York: Penguin, ig:+i Sg.
5. Vürodhouse,

ERE

10,

305.

6. Benedict, Patterns, BB;

cf

. [4alefijc,@.,

I-ardtman, ERE 10, 279; On parE-ti-nre funcEions
235.

B) 1he role might be

1

pur:clursed.

lrr any case) it is obvious that the c¿rndidaLe for pries[hocxJ
m'JSt have the necessary aptitLKle to [r-nctir¡n in [he priestLy role,
since the well being of fhe total, conm-rniry deperrls urpon such service.
As Sabourin correccly observes:

'ihe rul e of inheri [arrce can rarel y be stricti y
fol lowed, since admictance to the profession
rennins open to exceptional camiidaEes. In
fact Che cl.aims of heridiCy, even u,'tren recognized,
conceïrr priority raLher [han exclusive rights:
As

a priestly gror-rp solidifies, the basis for admission to Che group

structured, and a perceived 'way of doing Ehings' increases
in importance. At the same tine, iE would appear that a connìon Ehread
beEl+een these figures exists. the priesE nusE be an irdividual. r^¡tro
can in sorre rnanner nediate between the hunran and Ehe divinel
Sígnificant to this discussion is Ehe idea Char certain
irdividuals are seE aparE by a parEicuLar god. They may hr,ave a divine
'call' Eo reform or rene\rr a movement, Eo iniLiaEe or consolidate
sacral response, or Co serve in an esEabl.ished sysEem. At the centre
of chis conception is Ehe idea Ehat somehow Ehe deicy" Lr,as iniciated
a ccnrnard Eo the individual to do senrice on Eheir behalf.
Mediation is Ehus the prinnry priescly funcEion. Priests
are Eo conn¡,-nicate v¡ith the divine, inEerceding on behal-f of men,
ard speaking to man as the representative of g"d: Their services
are performed for the connrunity or for individu,als. Frinrary are culEic
beccnres more

L. Benedict, Patterns, 88; t^loodhouse,
) lardEman, m.E L0,
J.

ERE

L0,

305.

280.

Sabourin, Priesthood, 9.

4. l¿ndtman, ERE LO, 279; BerLholet, rrPriesEhoodrrr 389.
q

6.

jt, Religion, 23Lff..
Sociology, 360, 368.

l'4alefi

; Sabourin, !ffgg!Þ-d,

9f . ; Wach

,

Sabourin, PriesEhood, 4; lnlach, SocioLogy, 363-365; A.S. Geden,
ItPriesc, P?lesEnooci-(Btddhisr),-@lõ.-1922) 289 BerrhoLec,
;
I'PriesEhood," 390; G.T. Basden, Nlger Ibos (London:
Cass, L966)6Off .;
lladel, "T\,Jo Nuba", B5ff .

6

functions. The priest's ability to perform the rites of the group
con:ectl.y i s of ui [imaLe simi ficance .1 A course of craining or a
¡lcritxl of ¡lrtllxrtiorl or- i.rli.Ii¿¡[i<¡n ¿rre oflLen a ¡>ar-t ctf assuning ¡rriestl y
r<¡l es. Iìrer¡uer-rLl y priests ¿ìre gí.ven new narrcs or titles,
as wej.
Its s¡>ccial vestrltrtìts itncl robes, or other: ccrcnx>ni ¿rl ec¡ui¡rrcnt. Cert-a|n
cul tures al.l ow ¿r sorc of sel f training, whil e in other cultures a
per:iod of educat-ion into Ehe rites arrl cerenonies of t-he cul.t are
central or a ccrnbination of irxlividual and tradi[ional preparaCions
'
5
rnay b€ expected.'Ihe culmination of these preparations is ofcen a
cerenìony or rite in which the cardidate is formally and/or publically
l_

accepted by the esEablished priesChood and/or conrmrniEy.

Restrictions on priestLy behaviour of a permanenE or
temporary rnture are often nade. Scrne take effecc only when curEic
functions are to be urdertaken, or when specific rites are to be
{
perfornred. A prerequisiEe to priesthood rnay be that the cardidaEe
have no bodily defects arrd be in good physical heal-thl however, so{ne
cultures view the abnornar, the physical defect, or an orren aE birEh
irnportant as a sign of the holy individual. sexuaL behaviour i s
-1
otten
regulaEed. l''larriage or celebacy mighc be denranded of che candidaEe,
or either state may be accepEable." rrt" gender of those acceptable
l-.

Hrefijr: Ffigign, 4?,10,
?Zgi Sabourin, prieschood, 37, 40 tandrman,
327; t^roodhousel-EM-T0, :o:, 3ó6; reich,'
SgE lq,
Finer SP
10, ?!2;
3L2, 3L7; FfuTEkranrz, Religions, ZO2.

2. Bertholet,

rrPriesthood

,

"

3BBff . ;

FfulEkrantz, Religions, 27Lf .

3. Sabourin, Priesthoq4, l0;

lnlach,

Eliade, Shnnanism, l1.0ff .;
SocioLogy, 362.

4. F. steiner,

Taboo tl--9q1, Penguin); M. Douglas, purity and Dang,er,
Fnguin,
1970); t-andcman, ERE lOIZge; ffi
rrPriesthood,"
M.
[^Jeber, The sõêlorogy of ReLigion (BosEon:
^19?;
Beacon, L964) 38ff.
(Middl.esex:

5. sabourin,
ERE

Pries_thoo4, _31 ; Be tholec, "priesthood,r' 3BB;
10, :04;-RêîEF,Tne
10, 313; laing, ERE 10, 32é.

6.

landCman, m.E

7.

rbid.,

B.

Bertholet, trPriesthoodr"

10, 2Bl.

283.
389.

lnlooclhouse,

7

as candidates Íor priesthood arso varies. In neny cuLtures nsLes
dorninate th-is vocation, b-rt a significanL number of cuLtures allow
lüomen to fr-u-rctionl Cercain foods, actions, relationships, or indulgences
mighc also be proscribed by the dicatates of the priestly fifel
The economic status of priests aLso varies. Scrne functionaries adhere to a life of voluntary poverty, or asceticism, wLriLe
others enjoy prestige ard wealEfrl Citcs or dues are usually given
to Ehe priest officiating aC a sacred ritual, or a portion or all
of sacrifices mighE be due to the priestl Occasiornlly, a priestly
status nay enEail the receipt of a ,rtrry.s
The ways in which priests act in a cultic sense are numerous,
including administrative duties connecEed with the temple or cult
centre! risteníng to confessions of sin connected with the offering
of sacrifi..rt,
acts of penånce, performing rites of healing{,
",rpu*ising
mainEaining the
1.

10,

2901' l^ioodhouse, ERE

) landtman,

4.

ERE

10, 302; [^lach, SocElogy, 367.'

10, 283; Eliade, Shamanism,

Johnson,

L45ff..

.; Sabourin, Friesrtlood,
hood,"-3921; Tñ:ltkrantz, ReligionF,-Z7lff.'

Fu"f ,..9ggig!ggy, 367f

l0;

BerrholeE, ,,priesc-

[n]oodhouse, m.E L0, 3O7; Wach, Sociolory , 367; H. Ftubert and
Mauss, SacriÍiõe: IEs NaEure ar¿ ffiõEîõñ (Chicago: lJniversity of
Chicago , L96q 37ff.

5. lnlach,

Sociology, 307;

l.^loodhouse, ERE

6. lnloodhouse, ERF L0, 306;
7.

and various oEher tasks.

Bertholet, "Priesthood," 39J-; landtman, ERE l.O, 2M;

m.E

)
-).

culcic calendar]

M.

10, 307.

Jares, priesEhood,

ZZ4.

FfultkranLz, Religions, 203, 233; James, PriesEhood, l76ff.

B. Basden,

Niger lbos, 6L.

9. Nble.fijt, Rqligion, 239; M. TitieV, "A Fresh Approach to the
of l4agic añã-Rãlrþion," culrural and social AntirropoLosy (ed.
Flannrcnd; New

York:

Macnú

problem
p.

While sacrificiaLt a,xi othe¡: rites are of great irqrortance
Eo the cormn-rriEy as a funcCion of che priesthoo<1 , other relate<j fr-nctions also become imporEanE. 'Ihe very act of careful observation l"trich
is required of priesEs r¿otùd appear to provide an opportuniEy for
reflecLion and ordering of daEa. trleber argues:
At first Ehe priesthocd itself $/as Che rilf,sE
imporLant carrier of inteLlectualism, particularly
q¡irerever sacred scriptures .existed, which would
nrake it necessary for the priesthood Eo becone
a liEerary guifd engaged in in[erpreEing the
scripEures and EeacLr-ing their contenL, nreaning
and proper applicationi
The inportant intellecEual irnpact Chåt the instituCion of the priesthood
has had across a broad hisEorical and cultural base nakes ELr-is firnl

scholarl.y

trend of the priesEhood of great imporrancel

Several sociological tools have also been enployed by
scholars seeking to look at priesLly origins. A brief skeEch of Ehe
more important

of

Chese approaches

is in order aE Ehis poinE.

l,andtnan

contends:

The origin of priesthood therefore goes back
to a very earLy sLage of social evolution;
the first indications of a priest's or sorcerer's
office can be traced back alnrosL to the verv
origin of religious and nngical praccice*

l. Cf. Janes, Priesthood, L45ff.;

E.O. Janres, Origins of Sacrifice
York: KenniEE--T-9iTT 22Lff .; Sabourin, Priffi
FtuItkrantz, Religions, 232ff..

(New

) [,Jeber, Sociolory, lIB.

3. Wach, Socioi.ogy, 365; Janes, Pqieslhood, z09f-f-.; Bertholet, "Priesthood

4.

,

"-3901-EftkranEz

landtman, RE L0, 278.

,

ReLigionsl-Z7IEf

.

9

views recognizing t-l-re txlsic changes ancl devcLoJ>nents which take
pl.ace in the history of a srrciety or insLicu[ion are vaLid. yer [he
problem of deternúning the nenner in which a particular insCitution
evoLvecl remainsl 'n-ri, awareness stresses the inportance of carefurry
colleccing and relating data co determirre when there are de¡nonsErable
cases of evoLuLionary process arrl r^fren such a developnent is nrerely
Such

postuLaced.

An examination of the functiors of the pries[hood wiLhin
a given society provides perspectives that rnay herp reconstnrcEive
atcempcs, either in concert with evoluEionary data, or on their own. The
idenEificaEion of functionar purposes often herps us to wderstand
a specific priesEhood.

the develoFnent of idear Eypes' such as those seen in
the work of I'4ax t^Jeber prowides a focus for wlraL we have been atcernpting
in our examination of priesEhood from a cross culEural perspecEive.
l,Jeber does provide an 'idear Eype' of the priesthocd wlLich is nnrked
by the generaL na.ture of its observations:
The . tg* "priest" nìay be applied
to the funcLionaries of a reguiarly
organized and permanent encðrprisê
concerned with influencing Ehe gds,
in contrast h'ith the irdividuaL- an¿
occasional efforts of nagicians.
Even this conErast is brideå over

a slidirg scale of Era-nsitions,
þV
b¡.rE as a pure type the priesChooá
is u-reguivocat and cån be said to
l.

OrDea. SocioLogy,
3e0

Hrrltkrantz,
- LZ7, L45; BerEhoLeE, r,priesthood,rl
ntlì-."'

.7.f :i
; r,raGErJEfuis:lln;

2. Benedict, Patterns, l6f.
3. In recent 01d TesEamenL sEudies using functionai.
we should
note^parcicularly N. Gottwald, The Tribes of Yahweh theories
0,hryknoll,
Orbi.s,
L979) . In criCicism of Co'ttwaf
methodological proceedures cf.
r'Ancient
G.E. i'þndenhai.l ,
Israelrs
HisCory," Þalestine in
Transition (ed. D.N. Freedrnan and D.F.
-Hyphenated
Graf ; Sheffield: Ðnrc,nd-,-Ig83)
95-lA3;.-

t0

be clr.¡r¿cterizc-cì lry the presence
of ccrtain fixed cul_cic cenCres associated with sone actual cultic apparaCus.
Or i E rn<ly be thought that whaL
is decisive for the concepE of priesthood is EhaE
Ehe functionaries,
regardless of wheLher Eheir office
is hereditary or personal, be accively
associated r,ri th sorT€ type of social
organization, of which Chey are enployees or organs operaEing in the interests
of Ehe organization's nembers, in
contrast with nagicians, who are
self-enployed. Yet even this discinction,
r'trich is clear enourgh conceptually,
is fluid in acEualiEy.'
This porEion of weber's descripEion of the priesEly 'c¡pe' is narked
the 'fluid' naEure of iEs descripLion. This accords werl with what
we have observed in our aLterrpE to define Ehe term 'priesc' cross
cul turalLy.

In concLusion, it

wcnùd seem ChaE Ehe foLLowing observations
regarding priesEhood are valid:
f) The term 'priesEt speaks of an individual connected
vocaEionally with Ehe formalized relgicnrs acEivities
of a particular culEure or connn-u-riEy.
2) Various ireans of attachnnenE Eo the 'priesthood' obEain.
These vary from culture Eo culbure.
3 ) The ftr-rctions and rores fdfirred by sacrar personner

are culturally varied and conditioned.
4) Priesthood Eends to becone 'ínsEitutionalized' over
time.

5) InEellecbual concerrìs are ofcen connected Eo the 'priesthoodr

.

Weber, SocioLo$¡, 28f..

) O'Dea, Sociolory, 23;14. Weber, The Theory of SociaL and
Organiza-Eion -1I*ew York: Macnúlla

Economic

ll
l,he strongest conrrnn Ehre¿ld beEween all
fr-urctions i s the idea that ttre priesC
L
goct(s), acting as mecJiaEor.

of priesEly
rnn and the

these conceptions

starxls becween

As we have aLrearìy noEed, this secEion is meant to provicle
some very basic urdersEandings of whaE rnighL be considered 'priestl.y'
bel-raviour , as wel.l as to poi nE Eo Ehe ' f luid' nature of the concepE .
'Ihe rpri.est' is def ined Eo a l arge degree by the culture in which
tre (she) furrcEir¡ns. Whrile we wil.l noL use anEhropological or sociol.og-

ical naterials Co constantly con1)are and interpret the Biblical sources
we examine, a basic 'sense' of priesthooci ouEside of Ehe textual
nraterials which we fird in Ehe data is imporEant to our purposes.
T[-re next clrapter will furEher define tlús 'sense' of priesLhood by
focusing upon Ehe funcLioning priesthoocls of cultures contemporary
wiEh ancient Israel. û:r examinaEion of priesthood in the ancient
near e¿tsE will provide further insighLs inEo Ehe context inEo wtrich
we lrusE seE Ehe priesthooc-l of early IsraeL. The concluding cirapter
will clraw upon the data containecl in Ehese preliminary pages to seE
a contexE for our conclusions.
l.

l''hx lrleber, 'rTtre Social Psychology of Ehe l^lorld Religionsr" From ]lax
tr'eber: Essays in Sociology ed. Ger[h and Hlls; New York: -Gfõñ;
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priesbhood

in

AncienL Near Eastern lìeligion

the texts regarding cul.crc official s r^¡¡ich conìe to
us from the a.cient near east it is renarkable that these wricings
do not take up the nntter of origins. one approaches Ehe Eopic
an[icipaLing thac the rnain projecL wilr be Ehe analysis of textur,al. raEerial
,
but this does not even form a nnjor part of the proceclure. rnstead
u/e nust try to determine the earliest ideals of the rel,igious
life
of the various ancienE near eastern cul.tures, then appry this urderstarrCing to the guestion of priestly beginnings.
In the earr.iest texEs priesLs appear Eo function as the
guardians of sanctuaries, Ehe housel(eepers and the servants
of the gods.
'lhey are siluaLed in and arowrd cenqrles,
and are involved in rnany
varied activiEies representirg the inEeresEs of the gods. rf tt-re
tanple is unclerstood as the 'houser oE the gods, the priesEs¡ or
cuiEic officials' are the irrclivicluals who serve Ehe deiLies in provicìing
care for Ehe image, care of Ehe gocl's properties, and the adminiscration
of other divine conceïTrs. 'Ihus, Ehe 'priest' functions in the sa,.ne
rol.es as do che servanEs of a king, and in fact, as u/e shall
see, Ehere
is a close correspondence beLween the functions of a king and god
in the nnterial under consideraE.ion.
I'bst texts appear Eo focus on the service that is provided
for the god raLher than on Ehe origins of che god's house and servants.
'rhe primary concerrr appears to be thaE
[he dwel.l ing pl.ace of Ehe
gocl is in Eheir rnidst, and Eha[ they coul.d renain
in his/her favour
by careful. and adequate seruice being providecl. In the cultures
r^frich
we will. survey, the nxrst favourecl irdividual. qras
enErusted with this
great honour ard responsibiiiEy. The king thus assuned Ehe role of
'higl-r priest' of Ehe god.
lnlith this brief inEroduction to the topic r.ì,e udll novr
l'Jhen we examine

aEtempt Eo confirm Lhese prel.iminary observations. l^le $/i11 examine
the question of priesthood in the various near eastern conEexts,

paying particular attention to Ehe rol.e of the king in the culE.
in which we wil.l. examine Ehe claEa wili. be: Egypt, Mesopotamia,

'lhe order
Canaan.
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Egypt

though the sLucly of ancient Egyptian rel igion has been urrlertaken
for nnny years, the focus of the sEr-xly has been on the mythol ogy
arul the go<ls of ligypE, whil e the cul tic context of Ehese my[hs ha s
been rarely considered. only a npdesE portion of the vast literature
on Eryptian rel igion is dedicated Eo Ehe func[ioning of the cul Cl
[,Je can, neverthel.ess, appl.y sone evidence to our inquiry.
'lhe nrost imporEanE figure in EgypEian Life was the kirg.
the king embodied various deiEiesâ important to the life and weil
being of Ehe rntion which rennins so tern-rously siEurated between the
vasE seas of sard along Ehe thin ribbon of the Nile. The king bridged
the gap between the world of Che gods and the world of the Egyptians.
As such he was Ehe high priest of the fandl "In pr*incipl.e the rul er
alone vras entitl ed to conrrunicate with the deiEy. " Ul,timate secul ar
ard religious auLhoricy bel.onged to the king. rt is his obligation
to nraintain naat, which FrankforE describes as "right order", and
r'!he inherent sEn:cture of creation, of which justice is an integral
5
part. tt
The role of the king as god is most inportant to hús

Al

1.. Cf. C.¡. B1.eeker, Egyptian Festivals (Leiden: Bril1 ,

1967 ) fff.
1^Jeshou1.dnotechacffiheEgyptianre1igioussysEems
wès not to provide systernaEic theol.ogies (Bleeker: 14) yet scholar

priests do arrange certain

sysEems ( C.J. BLeeker, Hathor and Thoth
lB.
2. ll. Fr.ankfort. Kingship and the Gods (Chicago: UniversiEy of Chricago,
1.948) 38f.., 43,W7.
sigfried Morenz, Erypcian
ReLigion (lordon: Methuen, L973) 37, 40. -

(l.eiden:

Brill ,

1973

)

3. Ivan Engnell, Sttdies i. Ditlt. KitgshÞjt_Ehe AncienE Near East
(ùxford:" BLaé1$7e11
in the Ancient Near EasE (I-ondon: Cunberlege,'1.94@
the Prieschood' (63ff ., SuppLenents Eo Nr-rnei IV
@
Leiden: Bril.l, 1959) "In theory the Pharaoh was che high priest of every
god." 65; Jarosl.av Cerny,
AncienE Egyptian Rel.igion (New York:
HuEchinson's, 1952) 99; Sábourin, priesC@ptian
Religion,

50.

-4. lbrenz, Egyptian Religion,
5. Frankfort, Kingship, 51.

49.

Morenz (Eryptian Religion) noEes

is constantly-rêsEored by the ffihat
responsible for jusLice (L29).

that

maat

rhe ki-qg is

14

tic function. As the embqlimenE of 'Horus'l the sr-prer€ god of
13
the lard, he is Che 'giver of life'ard the sustainer of all that
rnan bns. Through a compl,ex of theologicai rel,ationships the king
is al so regarded as Ehe of fspring of all the gds and goddesses of
the Egyptian systemsl l'lost important, as Horus, he was al.so the son

cul

s

of Osiris.

IC became Ehe central myth of Egyptian religion
and of the EgypEian state that Phar¿oh ruled
and nnintained luh'at as Horus, but on deaLh
becare Osiris. Homs !.ras al l. l iving kitgs,
Osiris ai L dead o.,"r.u

of deathl As overcomer of deaEh, OsiriJ,
who nnnifested himself in the grain, Ehe Nii.e, Ehe cycLe of life
?to
ard death, arrd was al.so seen in the lunar cycl.es, becane eventual.l.y
The dead king was the defeater

the centre

of

Che

mortuary culE.

Together vrith Homs fOsiris] is the bearer
of the peculiarly Egyptian concept of kingship as
an institution involving Ewo generaEions. Asadead
l<ing he is a force in nature, and as a buried king
he is seen nqfe especiall y in the errergence

of

renewed

life."

1. Cf . Frankfort, Kingship, 371f.; Morenz, pgypllgt_$4i€isn, 34;
J.H. Breasted, A History of Erypt (New York: Bantam, 1967) 39.
2. FrankforL, Kingship,
3. rbid.,

59.

4. Ïbid.,

43.

5. fbid.,

42.

6. J.

Har^rkes, The

434; al.so cf.

First Great CivilizaEions

. Frankfort, ibid. ,
B. Ibid . , r.97 f.f .
9. Tbid., L8lff.
10. lbid., L96.
il-. ïbid. , zLL.
7

39.

7.97 .

(l"liddlesex: Peng:in, 1973)
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Thus Horus ruled [he Living, ard osiris the dead. yet 'tris death
ü/as transf iguration. His povrer uras recognized in tha[ l ife vÈrich
breaks forth pericdical.ly frcrn the earth, everlastingly renewed.
Hence osiris was the god of resurrection." As 'king of the dead'
he eventr-nlly becomes the "prototype and savior of the comnon dead".3
The Living king provided for the dead kingl and as in the ancient
5
myth, witnessed his resurrecEion. This urdersEanding is refl_ected
in [he 'RitrLaI for Offerirg Food'
:

hbrds to be spoken: "O Osiris King Nefer-ka-Re,

take to thyself the Eye of Horus. Lift thou
it to thy face.rr A lifcing of bread and beer.
Lifting before his face. htords to be spoken:
"Lift thy face, O Osiris. Lift thy faðe, O
this King Nefer-ka-Re, whose state of glory
has departed. Lift thy face, O thús King }leferka-Re, honored and keen, that thou nnyst l.ook
at Chat qÈrich carìe forEh from thee,
I'Jash
thyself, O King Nefer-ka-Re. Open Ehy ncuth
wiEh the Eye of Horus. Thou callest thy ka, like
Osiris, that it nay proEecE thee from all the
wraEh of the dead. O King Nefer-ka-Re, receive
Chou this bread, which iso Ehe Eye of Horus." tåid
on Che

grouu-rd

before

hím.-

l. Frankfort, Kingship, L84f,.
2. Ïbid ., L97f.f .
3. rbid., L97. BreasEed Eraces the process by which osiris
dcrninant in the ft-u-rerary cuLt. Cf . History, L43ff .
4. Frankfort, Kingship, 208f.; Morenz, EgypEian Religion, Lg4.

becones

For a sufirnary_of Che myth cf. Hawkes, CiviLizations , 4!+; Breasted,
f,
History, 47f . ; Cerny, ReLí.gion, observes--õur-Tñã6lLfty to determine
EEã-õst remote oríginã oË-H-oius (32f .). we should âLso nore rhac
the sun disk is a symbol of the king and Honrs (ibid. , 46f..). cerny
also provides an account of the ftmerary culL based on the reLationship
between Horus and Osiris (g8ff. ).

6.

ANET 325. This Eext appears
,
Eile fwrerary c_ú!r arcrròi¿gh ir

Eo have been used particurarry in
is also fourd as an' offering Éexc.
key roles of 'Horus' ard 'osiris' r¿ere iniEiarly used by the
tr"
kings, b:t evenbuaLly the rite was used by oLhers as weli
The inporcance of the relationship between Horus arrd Osiris !.ras also
seen in Ehe succession riEuat. cf. Frankfort, Kingship, ltof., 133.

l6
rn his capacity as head of state and high priest of the nation, the
Pl-nraoh was ui.timaLeiy responsible for the serwice of the gods. Theoretical 1y every tempre qras constrr-lcted by [he ki.g as 'his nprnLnent
to a gcd. Pl-raraoh was thus the centre of every cor¡rnr--u-rication with
1A
the god. YeE, excepE at t-he earl iest tines, it woui.d seem thåt an
acLive role as high priest of ali sanctuaries vias virEr-nily impossible.
Th¡.rs the rore of 'priesc' i.,ras a responsibrility deregated by pharaoh
5
to others. Sauneron conrnents:
I

All the acts of the religion are perforned,
theoreticalLy, by Ehe king. If r..re gLance over
a wall of Ehe temp1.e, rotrere Ehe offering scenes
and Ehe various rites are detailed in long
sequences, we will in facL be startled to notice
the total absence of priests; the king is perforrring Ehe religious acts.
Obviously this !{as only a ficLion. If
it \.vere possibl.e for a chief of a prehistoric
clan to be aE the sane time capEain, administratoq
and pope, the king of Egypt could not consecrate
his life to administering, in a thousand different
parcs of che land, rhe religion of the divinitiesl
The priesthood was deregaEed by the kirg and represented the kirg.
Thus, the sole righc to the prieschood renained wiEh Piraraoh to dispense
as suiCed his pleasure. In pracLice th-is norrnally meant that succession
1.. cerny, Rel.igion, 68. cf. smith and Kemp (MSU) on the concept thåt
che temple-Ts-ñft on the prineval island'(hu6-of Ehe r-rriverse).

2.

of the earliest hr-iscory of Egypc. The origins
of Ehe nation qr-e noL -ccrnpleLely recovârable.--Þerhnps at Ehe
earl.iesE slageg the_ king cou-ld have acEually fu¡ctioned in che daily
cult ritual , if in fact there r../as one. yer this nusc renain mere
we cannot be sure

postulation.
3. Cerny, Religion, Ll5; Frankfort, Kingship, 52; Morenz, Egyptian
Rel.igion, lmilt-S. Sauneron, The PriestFãË-Eõienl_Bp! (New Yõ?k:
Grove, 1969) 34, 43.
4. Satmeron, PriesEs, 34.
At the concLusion of a text of the daily rituar of Ehe temple

a priest recites:

"Nor¡

r

am

verily a priesE; it was the kirg

sent ne Eo see the god.r' ANFI 326.

wLro
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of the office frorn father to son was uninpededl YeE it also ailowed
the Pharaoh to appoint anyone he chose to the sacral officel O,rring
l.aEer periods Ehe of f ice núght be purchasedt, and eventually, por,rer
ard influence began to determine the appoinLnents to sacral offices.
The most important aspect of the priestly office rernained
the daiLy service
of che gods. of this service Ehe care of the image
tt
was central..

To contenpl.ate the god was not an ordinary

privil-

ege. In principle only the sovereign, son of
the divinity, $/as abLe to do so; in fact, in

a smaLl nunber of priests
the
in rank could substiEuEe for the
ki.g and see, face Eo face, each nrorning, the
venerabl.e idol where the divine power cafiìe
to reside. In pl.acing his hands on the statue,
in a sorE of embrace, the priest 'rendered
his soul.' to him; the god, visible in the EgypEian
sky, resurning possession of his earthly resting
place Eo reign all. day in the tenrple, representing
in Ehe naos what he was in the universel
The priesE Ehen prayed to the god, the offerings of food and incense
were left before the image, ad later the innge is cared for: cleaned
and washed, changed and arnoinredl This nnrning service of the god
each tenpl.e,

Lr-ighesE

was the npsE imporEanE, and was followed by two other occasions of

L. Sau-reron, Priests, 44f.; F. peErie, "The Prieschood and Its Teaching,r'
Religious EG-Tñ Ancienr Egypt (New York: Cooper Squrare, L972) M;
2.

sauneron (Priests) conrnents: rtrn

practice, royal inEerference uTas
renember that hereditary
(44). on prcrnotion by Ehe kingcf . 45.

rare." (44J1-Gt it is inporranr to
succession was onry

a cusccrn

t

ïbid. ,

4.

Lbid., B5ff.; Bleeker, Hathor and ThoEh. 7gíf..; Cernv. Relision.
1.01f .; Morenz, E$¡prian-RãiiJTn,-8Il--95, toóf .; Ai.ÉTlZsï. '

5.

Sau-reron,

45.

Priests,

98.

84.

6. tbid., B5ff.; Cerny (Rel igion) provides an accounE of the daily
ritual (f 0l- ) . t,rlLrile a-ã-ililerent rittnl rnight exist from temple
to ternple, the basic conceptualizations of service were nninLained
in shrines throughout the cor.ntry.

1B

service to the image later in the day. Since Ehe service of the god
had to be conducted by people who were 'purifiedr, priests hacl various
purification rituals to aEEerd to, and physical puriLy was a prerequisiLe [o the holy officesr. These ritual concerrrs also nnde the priests
distinguishable by dressl
I¡le have seen Ehat npst priests r,.Jere not invol,ved in the
daily riEual,s before the cu1.[ figures-. Few priests sav/ the innge,
except in procession, a tinre when the public r.vould a1 so be able Eo
l}5
view the figures. The templ.e cul t was a 'secret' i and the nnjority
of che priesthood concerned itself with oEher conceïrrs of rhe god.
The regul.ar EgypEian word for priests r4Jas hon
ilservanErt. l¿ter we find horn-neter ilservant
of Che
god". These two Eogether wiLh weeb "pure ones"
. form the tr¡o nain categories of the Egyptian
priesthoood in all historical periods. -- There
is still another class cornprising persons cai.led
yot-neter I'father of the god". In the sacerdotal
hrierarchy they rank beEween the "servants of
the god" and Ehe "pure ones", buE neither the
reason of Eheir title nor Ehe exact character
of rheir fr¡nction has so far been satisfactorily
expl,ained.

In the Old and N,liddle Kingdons the priests
very nn-rch like secular officials and r.,rere
appointed by the king. It was only in the New
Kingdom thät they formed a definite class in
wtrich the sacerdotal office becones hereditary. At
thaE time, it see_ms, the 'tservants of the godí'
lrere professional priests while the "purã ones"
were laymen whose functions were limited to
r.,Jere

f

. 9f: Sauneron, Priests, 37-N; petrie, Religious Life,
Religion, 101.f.

2.

441 Cerny,

Sauneron, Priests, 40.

3. f.bid., 35, 84; Bleeker, Egyptian FesLivals, 48.

4. ju*y ftri!æsfn) notes. rhaE . rhe public ,here admicred only as
tqr as the open court where they could "pour water' as a libâcion
and
a prayer.'r (119). Even during the "coming
:.
..t* ofgod,
torEh"
the god,pronounce
the innge might remain veiled from pubLiã view (r2r). "
During certain processions ãn individual might quesEion the gd,
anEicipating an ansÍler in an I'oracular fashion" \tZZl
5. Bleeker, Flattlor and Thoth, Bl. yet he can also claim there are
no "myscer@t
(Egyptian Festivals , 4r.

L9

the

privil.ege of carry-ing the statue of

the

in public procession.'
The personnel of the ceryrles r^rere nurerous, their fuu-rctions varied, and
as time progressed, their offices increasingl.y specialized. These
various classes of priests cane to be involved in oracular consultacion]
3+s6
the tuterary cult, dream interpretation, wisdcniard scribal actiwities,
god

and o[her unique specializationsl
The personnel of Che great tenples \.vas consider_
able. To keep up Ehe lãrge properties, to prepare
the sacred food, to weave the- prescribed fabric,
and to provide for the god's prócessions on grrrrá
and water, nurerous groups of artisans ard wõrkers
added Ehe service of their respective competence

to the devoLed attendance of the prieèts. A
papyrus informs us thaE under Ramses IIi (f2th.C.
B.C. ) the temples of Amon in Thebes employed
L. Cerny, Religion,

116.

satu-reroñ--(Ei.e-sts) ar.gues

that alEhough this is customary by the
there
is eviãence for succession by inheritance in the ol.d s"ggor,
Kfngdom (43). As wich ali ancienc culrurar.
þrã.ci."
it is difficult to plaðe che precise origin of a fraccice. r,brenz
notes
chac '\¡e would do wãll to renrcmber that the serviðe in
the
sanctuarv
except for Ehat renclered to the divine image, i"rÈ"a-"p""-rË';ü;'å¿r"
priests, who took turns ro do ic whilå
?I
luy as
to earn their
living
layLren,. rn sr¡all places especially
"or,tir,.,i.,g
in"y
Ïriii
¡tã".
uted a nost vital elernent. The låv priesrhood rtáuiisíreà-ã"ri"g-u.,ã'bl¿
"o¡.cit-

tine of the

New

r¿ter

ä3iîî.
The somewhat confused
:#r.i1111,

ir wãs'dispi.;"d ïy;

crass oi" p,i",rry

reconstructions
earl-iest
priesLly structures
-tooliing
is t'o! overly dissimil.ar to r¡¡hat we of
find
in
ií pri""tr,..¿
in earl.y rsraelite history, nor to q¡r.rat we r^iilr_ fi;d i.,""riry
ü;;õ;t"r*
ian history.

2. Cf.. Sat-uleron, priests, 95ff.; petrie, Religious
Life, 55ff.
3. Sauneron, priests, lo8ff .; Cerny, Religion, LLZ,
L4Off..
4. Sat-ureron, priests, l65ff.
5. trbid., 139f .
6. IUi¿., l35ff., t68ff.
7. Sauleron (priests) also noEes concerrts re: nredicine

i 6lf .
aninal science l.62ff

pharmacy L67f.
hisrory
l4off.
geography L44ff.
astrononD/ I.SZff .
geonetry f56ff.

arch_LtecEure L56ff.

.
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,3'22 ¡rcopl e. 1he tcm¡>l e J)roperLy
- i.nclr_rle<l
girr-clcns, ,g\q ,s(1.m. of. tieìcls, 83 boats,
+)3
46 wor-kyrrrcls, 64 nuarl<et to!^¡rs, irrxl 42Í
l>easts.
At He l io¡rol is arxj l"bn4;hi s , irr Lhe ,362
lJortir, thc
¡rcrsonnel equal ì ed respectí,vel y orrì y 'l /7th
an<l | /27t\ of. that of 'lhebcs, -Che cai;ital of
Bl

the urirecl kingdon

(New lÌnpire)1

the heads of these t-enpl e corqrl exes ho-re powerful men. They acc.ecl
as'high priesEs'or, as che texts denote them, "the first proptreLs
of che god." lhis individual ftLnctioned as the king,s respresenta¡ive
arrl as Ehe "ch-ief aclminisEraEor of. the cemple property'rl e5' such

they held both secular and religious power.
the pharaoh was ofEen directed by Ehe consulEation of
the god in Ehe Eenpl.e, a rite conducted by the high priesE. Evidence
from the Eighceenth q¡râsty on suggesLs that Ehis direcEion of stace
affairs increased in imporCance. The growth in size, por{rer, and imporcance of Ehe Eemples would serve to confirm this observacionl FinaLIy,
the struggle for por{er between the High priest of Annn ard oEher
priestly rivals is resolved, l.eaving pharaoh al,one co be vanqu-ishedl

l. sabourin, Priesthood, 82. The large size of the ten'ple properEies
t-t f9 sug3Gst cFrat adminisCrative skills were also i¡ef f 'deïeloped
..gng the priesEly orders. The size and power of these important institutions also came to have a great policicar impact on Egyþc. cf. cerny,
Religion, Ll7.
q !!r" papyrus referred to above cf . Sar.rneron, priests, 55f .
srnall lenple_s_ would not be as compLex co ããnriniãier, having only
a snal.l
scaff, and rimited land holdings. oversight of refigiouê
functions and econcrnic interests could wðtt be rranà't-ea uy the -same
persons. I'There are a nt¡nber of texEs r^¡hich show priests from sma}L
sancttraries accurnrlating administrative as well as - religious titl.es,
91Ç Rassing from divine service to courting sacks of wtieat." (ibid.;
57). A larger tenple wouLd possess its own ãdnrinisErative staff , raÈrich
mighc
or mighc noE include priests (ibid., 57, 60)
I'4crey_z (.Egyptian Rgl.igion) also states thaE the Egyptian priesEs
.
provided @aled
to ordinary people in neä." (l07).

2. Sabourin, Priesthood, 83; Satmeron, priests, 60ff.
3. Sabourin, Priesthood, 83.
4. J.A. l,rlilson, The culture of Ancient EgypE (chicago: university
of Chicago, 1956)
204.
5. Wilson, Culture, L70f..
Higlì- FI-esc of Anon supported che 'kingship' of Hatshepsut
when that 'queen' ruled, despiEe Ehe LheoLogical cõnventions v¡trich irad
dcrninaEed EgypE for cenEuries. cf. ibid., L15; Breasted, FlisEory, 2z3f.r.
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Ily che midcile of t-he 'l\^¡enLieth Dr¡nasty the affairs of state are rujed
by the High Priest of nmonl i^hil.e the incone of pharaoh is high,
Ehe Phar¿oh is 'ba¡rkrqlt'l wirson points out that the High priesE
maintained both poi itical arrl financiaL control. of the stace during this
period of Eine. one family controlled the nÐst inportanE offices
in Ehe land, narnging staEe finances for privaEe interests, and con¡.rol.Ling the resources of che king. "r.he divine king had becone a prisoner
of the temple or of the liccre clan which held the highesc Eemple

offices."3 This political sLprer'Cy is firnrry atcested openfy in
Ehe violation of one of Ehe oldest conventions of ErypEian arE.

In a scene in the Templ.e of Anpn at Karnak,
see Ramses IX recognizing the services of Ehe
Fligh Priest Anen-hoEep with decorations. pharaoh
is shown in his custcrnary heroic size in proporE_
ion ro rhg bustling liCtle officials qfrò ð"rry
ouE his instn:ctions, hlE Anren_hotep had Ehá
arrogance Co have his figure carved in Ehe
sane scale as his. kirg. Furthermore, Ehe composiE_
ion nakes him Ehe focus of attenEion instead
o! pharoah. l.bEhing could illustraEe nore clearly
that reaLity which the texEs piously ignored: that
the king ,was only an insEnrrenc- oF a ruling
\..re

oligarchy)

In just a few years a Eemple inscription reads:
Live king Ramses XII I
High Friest of.
Amon-Re,
of gcds, ccrrrnarder in ãhief of the
_kilg
armies of Che SouEh and l,lorth, the leader, Hrihor,
triunphant; he rnade it as his monunent foi 'Khonsú
in Thebes, Beautiful Rest'; nuking
him
a temple for the first, Eine, in fñe for
likeness
of che horizon of heaven.
should al.so note
inportant offices were at
Eime held
'uea few fanriLies, ardFh.!
by
these'""rã often cornected to this
the
priesthood.
Cf.- Wilson, CuLEure, L7L. Sauneron (pries.s) conments:
"There l'Jere
periods, in Eñê--I-ew Kingdon, when, tEã--cTerev""äf
L
Arnon was richer
and more powerful. rhan rhã t i"g r,insärÈ.';
ti;ã;i
l. Wilson, CuLture, 272.
2. nbid. , 272.
3. Ibid., 272f.
4. Lbid. , 273.
5. Breasted, Flistory, 434.
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The Eemple al.so contains respresentations of Heri-Hor, vfro rose from
obscurity to become High Priest of AnprT, actually replacing Pharaoh
in the reliefs1 Soon afEer this Eenple was conpleted, Heri-Hor and
his alLies siezed po!ver:, and controlled Upper Egypt. The nation was
no longer a unity.3

ReLurning to our cenEral. quesEion, Ehe issue of priestly
origins, bre can see thaE the earl iest Layers of priesLly hisLory
are not recoverable. Petrie suggests that "the office of the priesE
+
[,Jas nore of Cen developed frcrn civil than from rel.igious functions.'l
BreasEed concurs r¿iEh Chis perspecCive:

1. BreasEed , History, 434; l^Jilson, ÇÉ!ele, 2BB.
2. For a description of these reliefs cf. Breasted, History,

435

3. tdilson, Culture, 292ff .
Breasted provides a good sumnry of Ehe rise of Ehe priesthood's
and its political incerests (FlisEory, 436f . ).
The invol,vemenE of Ehe priesLhood in corrupE practices is described
by Breasted. In addition see lnJilson, Cultu:e, 279ff .
por^7er

To conplete our survey a note on the invol.vement of wornen as priestesses
is necessary. From earl.y times r¡/crnen were involved in the cul.c. Th.y
fi-ulctioned as singers and dancers (Breasted, History, 52; Petrie,
Religious Life, 45ff.) They nøy have been considered AS the 'harim
õf-Ehe-g,æt-T-Cerny, Rel.igioi, tíS B. Mertz, Red tand, Black l¿rd (New
York: Dodd and I'bad,-T9'78--)56).
PeErie seems to aLtrib-rCe further cultic functions when he wriEes

thaE the "XVIIILh dynasty brought an entire change. Inlonen lvere no
ad these were nearLy all attached
of Amon." (Petrie, Life 5l).Cerny
prevaiLing
rotéhip
to the rich and
notes thar "they f'äd tto patE itt the iirurry proper." (ReLiFon, ll8).
The npst powerful influence that women had on Ehe cult was vfien a
wcrn¿m \^7as tkingt. tnle have already noEed the reign of Flatshepsut,
but I'4ertz cl,aims that "there seem to have been at leasc three othersrl
who sat on the throne of Egypt ( Red t¡nd, 65).
l.onger priestesses buc nn:sicians,

4.

Petrie, Religious

Life,

47.
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The earl iest priesthood vras hrt an incident
in the duties of the iocal noble, rniro was the
head of [he priests in the connn_u-rity; brt the
exal ted position of Ehe Pharaoh as the naEion
developed, made him the sol.e official servanc
of the gds, and there arose at Ehe beginning
of Che nationrs hristory a staCe form of religion,
in wLrich the Pharaoh- played [he suprenìe iofel
The írnportance thaE kingship plays in the nationrs conception of
priesthoocl would supporE the view that kingship and priesLhood are
ideas rntrich are fused at the earliest poinLs in Eryptian history.
Yet we nmst still wonder if the basis of senrice to the gds ever
rested on 'charisnatic' leadersh-ip. l^lhat was the basis of civil l.eadership in archaic Egypt? was the fusion of north and south into a unityl
by whatever early Pharaoh, perceived as a 'sign from the gods'? l^Je
will probably never lanow. l^le do lsrow that later thoughE saw this
action as the act of a gd, Horusl Nevercheless, vJe can observe che
central inportance of the king to priesEly acEivities, the inporEance
of his diviniEy to hús priestly function, and Ehe continuing noEion
that priesthood is delegated þ the kirg Eo the cultic officiant.
The 'service'of priesLhood is realized in the care of the god and
his house, the provision for Ehe needs of the gd, and obedience
to the god.

l. Breasted, History, 51.
2. Cf. Frankforc, Kingsh-ip, l5ff .;
Penguin, l96ri 3S1ã-3.

t^1.8. E{r€ry,

Archaic EgypE (Middlesex:

cannoE be sure how early Ehis conception arose, or wtren kingship
beôane a reality in Egypt. The origins of these do noE aþpear
to be recoverabLe.

t^Je
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lubso¡ntamiir

At [he begirlrirrg ctrief , nccl.i.cine rÉìn, nugician,
pro¡rhet , astronorner, el der, priest , were not
separ:ate function¿rries or castes: Eheir duties
overlapped and the sarre person was ac hone
in alternative rol.es. Even in rel aEivel.y l ate
historic tines kings have readily assuned Ehe
leadership of national churches, whilsE ChrisEian
bishops ard popes l-uve governed ciEies and
led armies. Blt at scxne point a greater elevaEion
of the ruler and Ehe priest cook place: apparenEly
after 3000 8.C., when there vras a similar expansion of hurnn por.iers in nany oEher departnenLs.
With this care voc¿tional differentiation ard
specialization in every field. The early city,
as disrincr frcrn Ehe village conrn-mity, is
a casEe-nnrnged society, organized for Ehe
saEisfaction of a dominant minoriEy: no longer
a connn-mity of hlrnble famil ies living by m:Eual
aid.
Ac that poinc kingLy por,'rer clained and
received a supernaEural sancEion: the kirg
becane a nediator becr+een heaven and earth,
incarnaCing in his own person Ehe whole life
and being of the land and iEs peopLe. Sornecines
a king r+or-ùd be appointed by the priesthood;
b-rt even if he were a usurper, he needed sone
sign of divine favor, in order to rul.e successfully by divine right. The ancient King List
of Sunrer records that kingship "vras lowered
dor^nr from heaven." The f ive kings appoinEed
by the deity were given five ciLies "in . .
Flre places"-: Eridu, BadEbira, Laraka Sippar,
Shurmpak, all appointed as cuLE cenEres.
From the earliest writEen records in ltbsopoEamia vJe have euidence
of rhe close relacionship beEween kingshipz and priesEly fu-rctionsl
Kingship is a gifE of the gods and is ulLinrately a sacral fr*ncEion,
l. L. t't¡nford, The CiEy in Ftiscory (New York: F{arvesE, 196l) 37f..
2. ûr Ehe concepE thâC kingship is eternal and descends Eo earth cf.
Engnetl, Studies, l6f.; Frankforc, K-ingshiP, 237. Guillau¡re noces:

mediciner.and the
"The ËabylonîansEíd Ehat the fou-rder oT?ÏÇinaLion,
(or
of
Ennerduranki),one
Errnenduranna
magical. rit.,"l" of expiation, was
(4.,
Flood."
the
before
v¡t-ro
reigned
kings
thã legendary Sunrerian
(london: Hodder & Stoughcon, l-938)
GuillarjÉe, proph@
was divine. For the Eext of the
3g). The'offit
Sunerian King LisE cf. ANET 265f.
3. It is difficult to determine in what order political and religious
prioriEy cafiìe Eo be uniEed. l4ost likely it varied frcrn place
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thus, goverrrors and kings are responsibl.e for the sen¡ice of the
gods, as high priests. their du[ies are [hreefold: "the interpreEation
of the will of the gcxJs; Ehe representation of his people before
the gocls; ard Ehe administration of the realm.,'
As in Egypt, in practice, the sacral role as high priest
$ras delegaEed to the priesthood. "&:t at aLL tines Ehe king
,stood
at the head of the priesthood and appointed the high priest.r' The
king q/as chosen by [he goar1 They - al.so provided guidance for him
Ehrough signs, oracLes, ad dreamsÍ m."pt in Ehe earl.iest periods,
to pl.ace. Frarù<fort (Kingship) suggests chat

Che

growing conplexiCies of

city states required I'more vigorous leadershr-ip than an assembly of
free men or a body of elders rùas able to give. The king, Ehe high
priesC of a powerful temple, ard the governor of the city-state were
in a position to fulfil. that need. By early dynastic times one or
Ehe other of these functionaries had esEabl.ished himsel.f as a ml.er
in each of the l'Þsopotamian cities." (223). Sabourin (PriesEhood) argues
thaE the head of a city Likely also funcEioned as h*igh- priesE (48).
Cf. G. Roux, Ancient Iraq (l'liddl.esex: Penguin, L9B0) 76; C.J. Gadd,
The CiEies of BãE loniæmbridge: Cambridge, LSg+) L4, 46.
ilós Angelesí Undena, Lg74)
argues that the @c
is from 'high priesc' to
'nayor' of the tenple precincts to king.
l. Frankfort, Kingship, 252.
2. Sabouri-n, Priesthood, 50. The king fuLfilled the role of 'high
priest' on ceiEãiñ--importanc occasions. Cf. Engnell, Ideas, 30ff.;
sabourin, PriesEÞqod , 48, 51.ff . ; H.1^1.F. saggs, The Gr-eatness Thât
the

Babylon-lNew-%rk: lulentor, L962) 329.
3. FrankforE, Kingship, 252.
4. Ibid.; Saggs, Babylon, 342.
5. Signs or omens that were not induced were provided by Ehe gods
as a rneans of reveLation of the divine will, or of future events.
Careful catal.oguing of sErange events and theír results (or perceived
meaning) could be used to interpreE later'signs'. Cf. A.L. Oppenheim,
Ancient MesopoEamia (Chicago: Unviersity of Chicago, L964) 2L7ff.;
Frankfõrt, Kingship,- 252.
@;
Al.so seê-Tppenheim, Ancienc t4esõÞõEãffiã, 208; J.J.M. Roberts, 'Divine
Freedon and Cultic l''b@l
and Mesopotamiar" ,tlnity and
DiversiEy (ed. Goedicke and Roberts; Baltinore, Johns Hopkinsl I9Z5I
r87.
On dreams cf. A.L. Oppenheim, "The Interpretation of Dreams in the
Ancient Near East,rrPAPS 46 (f956) 179-307; Saggs, Babylon, 346f..;
Frankfort, Kingship, 25m.; FÌavilres, Cjvilizati ons, 2'34.
Was
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the king lvas not regarded as god ,incarnate

,l

the

MesopoEamian ki.g vras noE at orìe with the
gods,
by their will, executing their
-inspired
counsel.s
in his ov¡n divine decisions. He could
nnintain the naCural harniony only by waLching
over the senrice of the gods and ati:r-u-ring the l ifä
of the.conrnrniLy to such porLents as wòre vouch_
safed him as revelations of the divine wil.l.

Flis faithfur service h¡as rewardecr by
aburdance,
so Chat he^ could call himself Ehe -'husbandnanú
of his landl
The role of Ehe king regardirg the priesEhood varied according to
time and p1.ace in MesopoEamia. t,trril.e the king retained the theoretical
high priesthood at al.l tines, in pracEice, very different working models
of this theory were enployed. The early figure lsrown as the En functioned as a priesE-king and actuarly rived in the tenple. ln/hen in the
remote past the En noved out
the temple inEo his or^rn palace a
3f
division of functions Eook pLace. This is reflected in the architecture.

l.

_Frankfo_rL, rcingship, 224ff..; Roux (Ancient lrag) writes : ,,rf the
of MesopõEamrã ceased early _ro F-Gu
gods' rhey al.ways
. 9"g:
reEained
some of their priestly funcLions. yet tËe g".,"ráL Erend
throughout history was tówards á gradual
of Ehe palace
'presargonic
from the Tenple,
this developnçr,Ë began in""prircio.,
tines
lnd
There r,ùere even times when che iuler_arìä Ehe priests r^Jere, it
-ir"c
in open confrict. .A?Pt a .cencury after Ecemeira, urukaginå, È¡,"seens,
prince of _Lagash, tel.ls us in a famous inscripEio" r-,* h3; l, äùnpior,
gf^!f" gds, puE an end ro rhe ah-rses rhar éxisred beforå rri" -*i!r,."
( r33) .

2. Frankfort, Kingshúp, 309
3. saggs, Babylon, 329. Kraner refers to the

En as the "spiriLualheadof
thg
Eemple
wlro
Lived
in
part
a
of-the
cempi.å lcrown as the
.
gipar."
_Th"I could be mal.e or fenai.ä, and supervised a ntunber of
other priestly cl.asses, incl.rding ",grda, n.h, ish'ib, sal.a. and nindinsir
of rnfrose duties r: Fg*r. ,rery IirËle
!"c"pr-rm'ffi=" i"tib ffi
iibari.ons-and,lusrraridns:.
;d îr"rã
hu,r"
*:: a1",.:!1'e:
been
kind of 1f_
singer and poer." s.ñ. rramãr, =æ-,õ
'Thã
éuí"riu.,
!"nprg
(Chicago:

Universirrof Chicãgo,
Universiryof
Chicãeo. 1.96j) f4lf
l4tf .
E
L77;.Rorlc,
AncienE
rraq,
130;
oppenheim, Ancienr Mesoporamia,
9A
9l:
106 on Ehe en (enu).
head of the cempler'. Kramer, Surnerians
$r9 sglga was tñãr'administrative
r4r.-¡f,so sabourin, priesrfrood, 57; oppenheim, ¿"ãià"i r.i"="p.Lffi
[,Jhen Lhe en moved ou-õr-Tñ-e templé he becffi
ensi,
ard later-Ehe ensi of a dominan! giry F.q" rugal toi- kingt.fü¿
king renained the representative of the eod. cf . sãsã-s. Babvlon."330.
-"Th"
srnith calls the ruler Ehe
Practice

of

Kingship

"tenant farmei" of che !od.tj-s*ith,
in Early sernitic Kingdorns,'r
vrr,, niÈr-i'u"ã

-
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iest period in suner is marked þ this u-rification of cempl e and
palace. Yet the division of Ehe functions of ten-ple ard palace
are also

The earl

very cl.eariy ancient:

In the ol.d cities of the

al

luvial.

pl.ains

r¿ith the exception of the Babylon of Ehe chardean
h/e observe g si[nificant separacion
Frg"
beLween the temple ard the palace
The
nain sanctuary (is)
separated frcrn both the
palace and the nnin wal.t. Temple and p"fãc.
are surroulded by residenLial èeleccions'
shoL

through with a ÍEæ. of winding sLreets
hLren one leaves the alluvial plãin, proceeding
upstream toward Upper lr,Þsopotamia, 'Syiia, Asiã
lulinor, and pal escine, the separatión betr¡een
tenpl.e and palace disappears. 't¡,"v have moved
together and now ofcen form an urbai unit either
occupying a central position or beconring part
of the circunrr,¡allation?

Al though the role of king and_ pries.s are
separaEed,
the kirrg scilt n-rles on behårf of the goasl He was responsibLe for
the building and nnintenance of cemples for the gods, and parEicipated
in rites, feasts, ard processionsT rhe most imporcanE curtic rore
of the ki.g as 'high priest' v/as hi-s participation in the sacred
Marriage rites q¡here he represenEed the god bestowing fercility
upon

(ed. s._Hooke; clarerdon: o<ford, r95B) 27. on
these earlv
5llg"Ho.
s..F"e{?":
L
rsz4) ázs; G,¿ã, eesj,*ã;;-öåH.,,in,
-oppánE-im
::::::"*:o
S+
"::
Prieslhood? 5s, 63i
t¡"ðiá"r rc""p.iå"'ffå""áitu"I"'lËiìå

rel.ationshipevoLvingbetweentneffi;Ë-.;;-"(',high

priest") (as) coo cørrþrex and as yet too irl-defined Eo be nentioned
bu[ in passing." (99).
i' ãbi-d., L32' Here he seems to agree wi.h saggs, whril.e in the
preceeding section (next qr-rote) he. appäa¡" lo- rrg,re
that in upper
-lr,rr
Ìulesopotamia the
pa.lace ha;ä fused. i õoud
.renple
it is nore I ikely tnac"nf
cheie was a separation of ftqìction
",-,ggã"c
at this
early date rather
than a coalescence.

2. rbid., l3o.

on the separacion

of parace and temple cf. Rotx, AncienE rraq. r.3r..
The corning of che semitic invasion äuring cnãil
seem Eo have changed this fundamental ¿iiision. ffiånäo"r-r,ot
i¡e shalL see,
t!: Babyl_onian perlod maincains rhis ;pr;;i;; As
of
rores. on Ehe
effects of rhe wàstern semites on the .urc åi.-iuiä.,rgotr.

3. lbid., L3o.
4. Í.bid., 1.31
5.

The sacred Marriage was celebrated

from Ehe 3rd M.,

if

noE before.

2B

.

'l'he uni orr sigrri f ied

the rcnewal of I i fe
ln lìabyl or-ria the tenqtl e ancl pa l ace remained separared I
'l'he usuaì arrangemcrrt was for the pai ace to be at- one end of the
city ard Cl-re Eernpl e at the oEher. 'Ihe roi.e of Ehe king diminished
until. finally the king was allowed Eo enter Ehe temple's inner sanctuary onl y once a year, on the occasion of the |,Jew Year' s FestivaL .
ltris entry folLowed the hr-rniliation of che king before Ehe high priescl
Whrile we might wonder aE Ehe poliCical inplicacions of such a rituåI,
\.ve cannot be sure of Ehe anounE of power EhaE Babylonian priests
exercised upon Ehe kingship. The text does evidence the rising power
Lhe

of

.l ¿r¡rcl

che ciEizens

in

sone

of

.

Ehe ciEies+.

In Assyria, Ehe king was nost clearly the most importanE
cul.Eic figure in the nation, ard daify ritual atEesEed to thaE facE.
As 'high priesL' rhe king was invoLved in cønplex riEuals, rnfrich
occupied m-rch of his daily schedules. The Assyrian kings r,^¡ere energeEic
buil.ders of temples¿, and resEorers of cults. In Ehe succession ricual,

ibid., 93f .; ùr Ehe sacred nnrriage cf . Frankfort, Kingship,
Kraner, Surnerians, 140; Saggs, Babylon, 360ff .; T. Jãõõmñ,
The Treasures of-DãrffiEã (New Haven: YãIe, T976) 3247; S.H. Hooke,
ñs of Eail-y Semitic RituaL (Oxford: Oxford, f93B) L6f.f .;
Cf

.

Ror-rx,

330f

.;

that at the head of therpriestesses'and 'cenpleprosticüEéã-was the 'EnEu (a feminine form of the noun from the
Sr.rnerian En), whose scatus nrighE reasonably be rendered as 'highpriestess -and who was, according to her Sunerian ideogram, rthe
The Entu r{as of very high rank, and the kings
wife of the godr
In the earliesE
mighc nnke their daughters-tñã Entu of a gd
period the Entu was Ehe fenrale counterpart of Che En in Ehe Sacred
Marriage." (332f..) Yec they are also to live chaste lives. Cf. 1^1.F.
Albright, Archaeology and the Religion of IsraeL (New York: Doubleday,

Saggs (Babylon) notes

1"969)l-s3f.@
f . @penheim, AncienE MesopoEamia, L3Z.
2. [bid. , L22; Frankfort, Kingship, 319f.; Rorx,

Ancient Iraq, 365369; ANET 33I-334.
3. Cf. Oppenheim, Ancient Mesopotamia, 122.
4. l^le should note thaE certain oLd cities enjoyed a varieEy of iffinLrniLies frcrn taxation and other royal claims.
5. Ibid., L00; Rotn<, Ancient lraq, 3L6.

6.

OppenLreim, AncienE MesopoEamia, LOB.
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the power ard authority of the Assyrian king was attested co by Che fact
thåt al I office hol.ders deposited their symbol s of authority before
the king v¡tro was being enthroned.l Ciearly, the sovereign was Eo restore
or retain the offices according to his will. Tenple ard palace were
again architectural ly uriLed, separated by a wa1.1. frcrn, the comnon
people, ad el,evated above all. oEher structures in Ehe ciEy.
The well. being of. the king was considered essential. for
the survival of the country. El.aborate provisions were nade for the
care and well being of the Krg, as the head of the state, ad as
the high priest, the 'desigrnted' nrler, appoinEed by the gods. At
times, this appears to have Eaken the form of appointing a 'substitute
3
kingr, uÈren a negative o{nen threatened the Assyrian monarch.
The priesthoodswere del.egated Ehe responsibilicy of waEching
for che revelations of the god chrough the recongized rneans of nanifestaEion, as well as for the nainLenance of the daily culcic rituaLs.
Thus, various speciaLizaEions arose anrcng the priestly classes. We
have an abundance of terms uEiLized to refer to culEic official s
in Mesopotamia. YeE which of these Eerms are we to tr-rderstand as
+
eg'rival-enE to 'priest' ? About sorTìe of these cul.t functionaries we
koow Little n¡rre than their EitlesÍ Oaf,"r titl.es vre rrpre clearly
understand, fut debate abouE Ehe rpriestlyr or 'non-priestl.y' character

of their furrccionsl
1.. Oppenheimr Alcient ¡þsopotamia, 100.

2. lbid.,
3. Ibid.,

133.
100.

J. Renger: runtersuchungen zum Priestertun in der
alcbabylonischen ZeLtt PE.l ZAssyr NF 24 (L967 ) fl3, lL0-1.88)
notes that rrneither in Surnerian nor in Akkadian is there a term r^frich
would correspond to the Engl.ish word priesE, applicable to various
categories of the cult personnel." (PriesChood, 57).
4.

Sabourin (foll.owing

5. I(ramer, St¡nerians, 141; Saggs, Babylonr 33l.
6. lUi¿. ,329-335; A. Hal.dar, Associations of fulg_ElgpÞgqs Amcng the
Ancient Semites iUppsai.a:
At.-rrqui
argues--lEE--Ehere is I'no clear distinction in Mesopotamia between
rpriest' and tprophet'.tt He then concludes thåt rtthe same fu-rction
may be performed by different rpriesE classes'." (63); Ror-u<, Ancient
Iraq, 1.99f.; Hawkes ccnrnenEs: "The names of different classes of prîests
are knol.¡n in boLh Sunerian and Ald<adian, br-rt their funcEions renain
uncertain.rr (Civil.izations, 225); Sabourin, Priesthood, 63ff.; Oppenheim
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can see t-l-re ccxnpl.exiLies of the cenns íor 'priesEs'
refIecCed i¡r boch the mrnlær arxl types of offices describcd in Cl-re
texts. I'4any of [hese typ€s of priests \^re can al rcady see in Surrerian
1
EexLs , atrd a nunber oE the ter-rns thaL lve I aCer f ind in Babyl on arrd
Assyria can be traced txck Eo Surrer. Describing the priesEhood in
Babylon, Ror-o< wricesÍ
We

A l.arge

rurmber of priest.s were atEached Co
the nnin templ,es. Sons and grandsons of pr{escs,
Ehey were brought Lrp in the sanctuary arrd received
a Ehorough educaCion in the tenple school.
AE their head was the high-priesE, or enu (AId{âdian form of che Sunerian word en, 'lordrf and the
urigall.a, originally che gnrdia-n of Che gaEes buc
now-Eñã nain officiant. Anong Ehe speciaLized

of Ehe cl.ergy, Ehe nnshrnashu who reciEed
incantations, Che pashîsh---wñõ anointed Ehe
gods and l.aid their Eã5fe,- Che kâl.u who chanEed
IanenEations, Ehe âshipu or exorciE-E ard the bârû

nembers

states: "the Mesopotamian diviner is noE a priesE, hlt an expert
technician and, first of all, a scholar." A.L. Oppenheim, "Perspectives
on l"bsopotamian DivinaEionr" [¿ DivinaLion en Mesopotamie Ancienne
(Paris: Plesses Un. de France,-f966
l-969)
TesEanrent PriesEhood (Rome: PonEifical Biblical Institute,
between the baru ard Ehe Hebrew kõhên,
@ction
as using disimilar oracul.ar nreEhods Q3f.f ) . YeE wtnc do hre reat-t-y
know abouE Ehe earliest oracul.ar procedures in Israel? Ard vfrere
do r.¡e draw Ehe line regarding Ehe anount of 'diviningt for ansráters çfrich
is priestly?. Or Ehe Eechniq:es rn¡hich are priesEly? We nright concltde
from all Chis thaE Ehe various categories of culEic official.s remain
somewhaE of an enigna. F\rrther research wil.l need Eo be applied to
these figures Eo determine rnore exactly Eheir fu-rctions and prrposes.
We nray hópe EhaE as further data is rmcovered the picture will clarify
somewhat. [^Je.are certain that Ehe tenple staff, as in Egypc' q]as
elaboraEe ard varied, developing in ways EhaE h'ere inportanE to fuffil
the roles whrich had been del.egated to Ehem by the kitg. In spiEe
of our concerls regarding Ehe probLems of these cultic Eerms, wê
wiLL briefly review Ehem as parL of our survey.
l. Since we have already sunreyed St¡nerian terms for priesEs we r¿ill
noE do so in the Eext aE Ehis poinL. Assyrian priests trill be inchded
in our survey of Babylon.
2. Rorx, Ancient Iraqr 799f.
Erib-6iEI-prlescs (lit. 'Eenple enErancsr) t{ere admicced to all
partsõflThã-tenple, yet the Eerm is used in varying ways. They appear
Eo have carried ouE Ehe nornnl cerenpnials. Cf. ibid., L97 i Saggs,
On Ehe Mashnashu

cf. ibid., 330, 296f..
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d ttre future
rdere tlre nr:st i m¡nrtant-. B¡-lt tlrerc \^;ere other
categories of priests i:s welI ¿ìs singers, nusiciatns , artisans ) ser:r/ants , ar-¡d sl aves . 'Ihe Eenral e
personnel, of the templ.e was no l.ess nulTprous
and varied.1he high-priesLess (entu) was often
of royaL blood, ãnd the qqçlicu-priescesses,
wtro could nrarry h-lE were not-allcwed to bear
children as Long as Ehey re¡nained in Ehe Eenple
cloister, ustlally came from Ehe besc families.
Side by side with these respectable ladies
were various caEegories of wornen who had devoEed
themselves to wtraE was Ehen considered not
l..'ho irr[er-rrreted cìreaml, arxl foret-ol

a shaneful profession, bJE a parEictùar form
of contact beEween nran and the divinity: sacred
prosEiEuEion.

CenEral Eo aLI of these concerrrs r^ras Ehe care of the
god which incLrded various forms of senrice to Ehe innge worshipped
in Ehe cella. This inch-ded Ehe provision of neals, washing of the
inage, changing the garnenEs, æd oEher sen¡ices rerdered to Ehe
Ashipu priests v/ere also concerned wich the purification rites. Cf.
eAD-l II, 43Lff. I1J,242f..; Sabourin, Priesthood, 58; Saggs, BabyLon,
33õ, 294, 296r..
On Pashishu priests cf. CAD G, lL9f.; Saggs, Babylon, 33J-; R.C. Thomson,
cÆt

l,

535.

On Kalu priests cf. Sabourin, Priesthood, 64; Saggs, Babylon, _ 33i.
(notes exorcisms and nnrsic); cé'D-Kr--9IfF., 'kalamahu' o?--rõñtef of
larnentation priesLs, chief singer of dirges (in temple)t 66; Saggs
(Babylon) notes the Naru tchanEersr, male and female, were cl.osel.y
conneõEã co the kalu priests (33f); Thomson (CAH 1) notes similar
priests ternred'zannaru' (535) attesLed in the firsE dynasty of Ur.
Sacrifices are perfornred by Shangu (Sunerian sanga) priests: cf.
Saggs, BabyLon, 33L; Ror-u<, AncÏ-eñE-Iraq, 367; Sã6u-rin, PriesEhood,
57; Kraner, Sunerians, l4l.
On Baru priests cf. Saggs, Babylon, 331f.; Haldar, Associations,
(l-lÐ-who noEes the connectlõñ--ffith Ehe Ennrederanki-- cradlElon ;
Guillaure (Frophecy, 40) noces that they were consulEed on all important nnccers--Ef-EF-e Assyrian kings; Thcmson (CAI-I I , 535 ) observes
their presence in the first dynasty and their iole as 'kittg's seer'
(536); Sabourin, Friesthood, 64.
Rel.ated ciosely to-Tñe Eru priests are Che sha'ilu priests, wtto
interpret dreams. Cf. Hafdar, Associations, lZf.f .; Sággs, Babylon, 332.
On Ehe naditu: ibid., 334; Sabourin, Priesthood, 57; Thomson, CAII I'
536f.
Seggs (BabyLon, 334) also notes
Qadishtu, who may have engaged in

that the Hebrew Bible speaks of
ritual prostitution.

the
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deity. As Flawkes observes, "the physical tending of the god's írnage
can be seen as the centraL purpose and justification of the wl-role
program and organizaEion of the Eenple."lThe priests of Þbsopocamia
were engaged in service to the gds, administraLion of his property,
caring for his hone, his needs, his seruice, as well as carefulLy
looking for his revelations i
OEher terrns atEesLed

in the EexEs inclr-de:

Apilu (lit. 'ansvJerer', a term fourd in nale
cAD

A

tI, l7l.

and female forms. Cf.

Ã-il<all-u (fem. apkallaEu)

- wise man, expert, priest or exorcist,
lI, l7l.
- a priesE. The term appears Eo be relaEed to Ehe Hebrew kcrner.

diviner. Cf.
Kr-rnru

ct.

cAD

K,

CAD

A

534.

l<inisLu - a cl.ass of low staEus priesEs concerned with Che preparation
õf-fõA offerings. Cf. CAD K, 386.
I. Hawkes, civilizatlons , _z^?z; 91.
AncienE Mesoporamia,
I92; Roux,@,
L99; ANEI -.oppenheim,
343fn. (ricr,"tffi
2. Cf.. Oppenheim, Ancient MesopoCamia.
rn. this ygrf ogne$reim also argues against the writing of a "lulesopotamian Religion't. He argues:

As a general staEernenE covering Ehe tu-rderlying
problem, leE nìe present sorne- of the reasons
that have convinced ne that a systenatic present_
aEion of Mesopotamian religion cannot and should
not be written.
These reasons are of tr.vo orders the nature
of the available ewidence, and the problem
of comprehensio¡r across the barriers of conðepcual
cordirioning. (L72)
. If one separates the royal religion from
that of the coflrnf,n rrurn, arrd both frorn that
of the priest, one could probably obtain sonrething
approaching an u-robstructed vista. A

part of

to

largã

be MesopoEamian religiõn
has meaning. only in reLation to ioyal personages_
and for this reason disEorts our conceþts.
The reLigion of the
was centred prinaiily
-priest
on the irnage ar-¡d the
tenple;
-inngeit was òoncerneâ
what we assurne

$/ith the service of the
reqt-rired not
only in sacrifices but also iã hyrris of praise_
and with Lhe apoEropaic fu.rctions of ^ these
innges for the cønm:nity. (f8f)
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l^ihile the priesthood r¡ras, in theory, Che right of. the
king, che succession of kings in Mesopotamia was not always snooLh.
often there $Jere several clainnnts to the throne, ard the 'choice of che
gods' was necessary to determine successionl sr-,"¡, a siEuation r¡ould
tend co nnke the priestly office powerful in political terms as rn¡elL.
rn Mesopotamia there is also more of a cendency to nnke oracular
procedures state what is desired, by playing one seL of oracles against
another. The priesthood became hereditary, ad specialized craining
\.'ras imporcantl Yet the priesthood of the king always appeared Eo
dominate the scene. The king's perfornance of certain rites $ras considered essential to the surr¡ival of the nafion.+
2-

This brief survey has given us some irdicaLion regarding
Lhe various roles vÈrich the priesthood perfornred in MesopoEamia.
YeE v¡Ìrat of this can h/e apply to the question of origins?

l. Frankfor., Kilgsþip,
Saggs, Babylon, L34f.; Oppenheim,
^?)l-24?;.
Ancisnt- t'4e=sopoEffiil -lorff
. arúrrougñ"¡ïuch-offfi time the succession
was reraEivery snooEh, there were nunerous políEical intrigues over
the cenEuries.

2. Flarn¡kes (Civilizations) conn€ntsr
is evidence Ehat the kings
did not al.ways ãccepc cFe guidance of'rThere
their divineis, ard that sometìnes
lhuy tested their reliability _crne against anocher." e3q. s"bourir,,
ngtes rhar rhe influence- of rhg priesthood or-r- *riri"ri
T**n:S
,
'periods.
evenEs
"varied
according to the staEes
The t i.,g, of
-and
Babylonia and Assyria never surrendered, however, the Dreros.ative
they had.to appoint higher.clergy officials', a righi r^,r-,iðr,'cnly-ãit"r,
exercised in favour of their or.¡r relacives."- (65). 3. r-bid.

that

4.

, 64f--; Grillaune, pr.ophecy, 40; Thornson, cAH L lgzq) notes
priestfy
päv?ilegeà were sold (535).

someEimes

i'fuch has been

wrirten

the

New

year Festival, and

the

_regarding
l4arriage'.*Cf . .Sa€És,
362ff .; _Ror-u<, Anóienr lraq,
^_-l!acr9dyork.'-ñorron, l9i7).
T.H.Gaster, Thespis Tñew .Fprto*,
]65f,f.;
F th." ktrg's funcc.iõrrs-ãlhigh priesr in tûbylonia and Assyria cf .
Oppenheim, AncienE l"bsopotamia r-ggif..
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As r're observed in Erypt, priests began to specialize
in cheir care for certain conceïrrs. Thus divinationf at"ur inEerpretaEionl che reading of onensf sacrificial rites, ad tenpLe administratioå
developed as areas of expertice. I4agical procedures developed for
the Ereatnent of the sick, and the rites connected with purity developed
both a Eherapeutic and a prophylactic fornrof nedicine. The use of
oracres and ordeals co esLablish truth ofcen involved priests in
concer''s for justice, while conceïTr ror the properties of the god
involved them in ccnrnerce. The correct uses of weights and rreasures,
the measuring and surveying of land, the establish¡nent of calendars,
ar'¡C iEs related astronomical conceïTrs were aLso ft¡'rctions
of Mesopotamian priests. The entering of this data into the temple records,
as well as the recording of, ard conmenting on rerÍgious literaEure
provided yet other areas of special conceïî. Finally, the training
in and practice of various divinatory techniques aLlov¿ed the priesthoods to explore very specialized areas of concerni t"t
together, this
demonstrates a vast nu¡rrber of developing speciaLties "r,
dernanding oçerE
Eraining and workrnanship, as werl as reflection and interpretation.

l. Cf. ibid., 206ff.

on divirntion pracEices; also l¿
lvbsopoLamie Ancienne ; Haldar, Assoclations, 6ff.; Gri

2. Cf.
J.

4"

I,

Oppenheim, "The InterpretaLion

-Saggs,_

4Þylon,

PE.2,-T3-Filã

.;

.).30€ff
673.'

I^1.

of

Divination

Dreams"

Hirz, "Religion in Ancient

Elam,,'

Hinz, ibid., 673; Saggs, Babylon, 330; Sabo.rrin, priesthood,

CAH

57.

5. A. L. oppenheim, "Assyro-Babyl.onian Rel.igion,, Forgotten Relieions
!"d, Ferm; New York: igsol 15. rñ rrLis

v.

En

ffies
diviners as priests, a posiEion he reverses
in la Divination.
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I

wou|d srrggest thaL the nnin priority of priesthood is for-nd in
the royaL duEies which are del,egated to Ehe priests:
l) co maintain the god', norlsu]
2) to acc as the god'"
".rurtrÉ,
3) to care for the god's propertieJ.
l^lhen these basic ideals firsb becane organized, it is inpossible to
state, and iE is not a concerrì of the sources. The closest staEement

thaE is provided, that r,vouLd resolve our question, is the concept
that kingship is fron eternity.

l.
to

To provide service for Ehe innge of the deity, arrd properly care
for the house of the god. I^le have aLready noted the itaii.y iituals
invoLved in this process. Along with these royaL duties was the need
h:ild and/or nraintain the 'terlple/house' of -the deity. cf. saggs,

2.

As

Babylon,345ff.

well as the actual care for the image, which we might incltrde
as I part. of 'maintaining the god's house', the priests (and
the king) had- a responsibiLity as servants of the god to listen
to divine conrnands, -ad to obey them, whatever that rnight involve.
To.aid in Eh-is procedure, nethods such as divination, ecJtacy, incubation, ard similar activiEies r¡rere established. This ensúred Ehat
the voice of che god would not be wùreard due to the neglect of the
servants.

3. The trib:tes ard offerings v¡trich r¡ere given to the god not only
maintained the god and his servants, but ãlso establishá 'estates'r
which .were .the property of the deity. The land itself \47as a gift
from. the god, and as such, the king as sen¡ant was obligaced to enqüire
of the gods concerning their vrill.-Cf. ibid.,35l.
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Canaan

look at priesEhood in Canaanite religion we see a famiLiar
patLern ønerging. Again, the most inportant cuLtic figure is the
king, who delegates his priestly roles to others. Here too, Ehe king
reEained the role of 'high priest' on certain occasionsl rtt" son
of a king nrighc aLso be inportant in the reLigion of the ciLy-state
as the successor of his father3 The idea that the temple was the
horne of the god, and the priests his servants, was again nost inporcancl
hlhen hre

l.

Sabourin (FriesEhood) notes that in the Krt and Aqht texts onty kings
. .perfornred ÞäãfúJ functions, hrt thaE the "adrninistrative tex¡s,
which describe the-real situation, show that aE ugarit, as in MesopoEthe kings deLegaced lheir priescry po!ver." (1L); ÉngneLt., srudies,
lli?'
B6ff .; Donaid Harden, The phoeniðians
(l,tiddtesex: pengrrin", l97i)--93; '
Gray writes: "The faðE-Ts--EFãE--Iñ-che primitive ðonrnurrity r^¡trich
is, of course, a sacral body - the king ié the one rnembenirto concenErates in .h.is Person the f.ife of his people and reLieves Ehe connn-u-rity
!t9* practical embarrasment by real.izing himself this sacral status.
This is the onus of royalty.- The Hrg, Éhen, is the one particularl.y
qualified to approach the deiEy on bêhalf of the conrmrúty. He is
b¡r his very nature priesE. As representaEive or Ehe emboáimenr of
the socieEy he nnintains g personal. connn-rrion with the god of the

connunity, a sÍ.tuation which is characterized by the -description
of the. king as t!" son of god
Thus the kíng represenLs' the
people before the deiEy as their priest in sacrifices-and' he nediates
to them Ehe divine influence." Jolr-r Gray, The Legacy of canaan (Leiden:
Brill, L957) r53. l,Je shourd also note ffiki.,gs
of
the firsE millenium were priests
of
AÉcart.
The
narraEive
ol
Gen
14 describes MeLchizedekr -a 'king' and 'priest' of salem. cf. H.
Ringgren, rsraelite Religion (phil.ãdelphia: Forrress, 1966) 233.

2.

Gray,

lgggg, LB5.
3. cody, History, 22. rt is likely that the culEic functions of the
priests of Canaan would be similar to those found elsern¡trere in
Ehe ancient world; the care of the image, the nnintainance of the
'house', and Ehe aùninisEraEion of the ãod'" properties. The priesEs
y,*rd also typically represent the peoprã before'god, and god^before
peopre,- based on the authority
delegated to -trrem by c"he king's
.tfe.
'divination,
higþ priestly role. As el,seufrere,
incubatiorí and rerafed
techniques Írrere likely empl.oyed. ftr the whoie, Lhe informaEion hre
have abou[ prieschood in carnan is 'sketchy'. ct. cdy, ibid., 1.9f.;
Sabourin, Priesthood, 69.
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Priests were the cusEodians of tradiCion ard held inportant miLitary
ard jrdicial functions* as well as responsibility for cuLtic ritulsl
As was the case in Mesopotamia, divination and other procedures neant
to irduce the reveLation of the gods were also pracEiced. ImporEant
Eemples, such as those of Dagan and BaaL in Ugarit, domirnEed Ehe
ciEies in v¡trich they være located, ard significant sites worild have
numerous support staff. CulCic rites, the copying of religious a"*a"t,
care of the administraEive records, oversight of the tenpLe lands
and properties, as well as functions as "scribes ard librarians"
were all part of daily priesEly .or""rn"l

l. The Canaanite terms for priesE are khn (cf . Gray, I-egacy, I\;
Sabourin, Priesthood, 7L) which is relaEed to Heb. köhêñ-and qddm
or 'consécraEéã persús'. Cf . Gray, I-egacy, L54ff.; Saboüifñl PriestËñ
71.; T.H. Gaster, "The Religion of the Canaanites,rr ForgoEEen Religions,
llr; CAH 2, Pt. 2, 150. Kmr (pf . kënrarîm) is used-in-the Heb. Bible
to designate priests of lõ?eign gds-TðE. 2 Kg 23:5; Hos l0:5; Zeph
l:4) and is also found "among the Assyrians in Cappadocia, in OId
Aranaic, in Palmyrene, and in Syriac." Ringgren, ReLigion, 2M.
The following Arab cultic officials are known. The kãLún was an 'orpn
observer' , 'diviner' , 'seer' and 'ecstatic' (Halclar, Associations,
L74-179; Sabour:in, Priesthood, 95; Cody, History, 15) whiTê¡--EEã-sadïn
kras a sanccuary aEEêffiara-(Cody, ibid.;-Ts; Sabourin, Priestñodl
95Í..) Cody contends that neiLher were sacrificers (ttistory,--15)--Fe
cannot be sure if either funcEionary offered sacrifices. Smich ("Kingshipt') argues that in souEh Arabia the rrearLiest lanown mLers used
a priestly title, mlkarrib, 'che bringer of offeriilgs', before nnLik
was adopEed

." (26).-

Harden (Phoenbians) notes priests and priestesses aÍìong the Phoenicians
[93 ) , anð we sffi-ld noEe EhaE nnny of these terms have been fourd in
fsninine forms.

Ringgren noCes the term mabbu aE lt'Ari and suggests paraLlels in Phoenician as well as Carnanite contexEs. He also observes that "the Akkadians
used the sane word to refer to an ecsCatic oracle priestrr (Religion,
2L3). Cf . Th. C. Vriezen, The Rei.igion of Ancient Israel -Tñrrclon:
I-uEterworth, L967 ) 20tff .
Due Eo their involvement and influence in Canaan, HitEiEe pracEices
should also be briefly reviewed. Gurney notes that "the Eerçle vras
the hone of the gd, ard the priests his donrestic sEaff .r' (f 55).
O.R. Gurney, The Flittites (þliddlesex: Penguin, I98l). Divination
was practiced (f60l-a:nd' puriEy concerns \,iere realized (f52); Engnei.l.,
(Scudies) states that the e>pression 'become a priest' r,ras the equival.ãnE-õf being tenthroned' (62). Here as weLL, the king functioned
as higþ priest (J.H. Eacon, Kingship ard the Psalms (SBT 2132: LonCor-r:
ricy was delegated
SGl, l-Ofj Sabourin, Priesth
to the priesthood (î6frI.l--77). The terms which are used for cul,tic
officials are problernatic and liLtle nore can be accurately described

3B

It would appear that certain famiLies'"naintained a pries[ly

(ibid.,76).

Likewise Hurrians "acted as internediaries and disseminatorsrtof
culEic ideas. Cf . CÆl l, Pt.2, 522.
2. .Gray, L.gCgy, 1.59; Harden, Phoenicians, 93; PeEer C. Craigie,
Ugarit ad-the Old Testan'ent (Grand-EÞIAã: Eerdrnans, 1.983) 35.
3. ibid. , 35; J. I',lilgrom, "The Shared Custody of Ehe Tabernacle and
a Hittite Anâlory,rr JAOS 90 (1970) 204f.f . i G.t^J. Ahlström, Royal
(uefa?:",
Administratio. r.d lhtio.ãI R"Ligion in Ancient pal.estine
cl.ear

4.

rnilitary

lso hnd very

connecEions.

Flarden notes EhaE Phoenician

(Phoenicians, 93).

priesEs did noC have juCiciaL functions

5. Cf. ibid., 93; Craigie, Ugarit, 35.
sacrifice is well acteãcd._ R-r'ric sacrificial tarrifs (cf . 4.,
caquot, "Les religions des Sénrites occidentauxr" Historie des Rel.igions
(VoL. l; Bnrges: Gall.imard, f970) 333; Ringgreffi
canaanite records (ibid., L76f.; L Kg lB [Erijali--ãñã rhe priests
9!
Eqf ] I ' as well as North Arabiañ accounts (Vreizen, Religi.on,
66r.71.; Gquo!,
"Les religions," 3l-3) are alL knor"¡n. The-prõEtem
of h¡urnan sacrifice shouLd also be noEed. Cf. A.I. Baumgarten, The
Phoenician Fä"Lo
nmentary -(teiden: Bril.l.,
of the hisEorical
value of this material and iEs relaEionship to Sukkaniathon, Ehe
rPhoenician' of
'antiquity' IZ] 263ff.); Rlnggren, Religion,' L74;
!ye!2e1, Rgligion, 63; Caquoc, "Les religions," 3'34; 2 K[-fõ3; 17:31;
2L:6; Jer-713f; T9:5; Deui L2:3L.
On fertility rites: Vreizen, Religion, 51, 63.
The follor¿ing vrere important õIE-6lces:

pfaces - cf. Ringgren, Religion, 157; Erees: ibid., t58; threshing
lieh
f loors, ibj-d. , t5B; (2 San--T.Í5:25) . renples and buildings : ibid.;
l5B; sacred mcnrntains: Caquot, rtles reLigions,'r 313, 327; R. Ct-iffora,
The Cosmic Mourtain (Carnbridge: Harvard , L972).
6. On divinaEion cf. CaquoC, I'Les religions,r' 3L3; Craigie, UgariE,
CAH 2, Pt.2, l50f .; on rmedico-magical texts, cf . CeH Z;-82,
_ __35;
150f.; d-incancacions: CÆt L, ft,2, 522; CAH 2, pt.Z, LSOI .

7. Craigie, Ug,arit, 35.
B. ibid., 35; CAH 2, Pt.2, 150f .
9. Priestly dress is noted by Harden (Phoenicians, 93f.).
10. ibid., 93; CraLgie, Ugaric,

35.
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role, yet

are scilL unabl.e adequately Eo reconstrucc the organizational. arxl succession patterns of t-he various priesthoocls. It is likely
that, in principl-e, the king
the creit-ies selected Ehe priests
"..d/or
to r.¡hcrn authority was delegacedl
Here again the ki.g appears urcinatery responsibrc to
the gods for the well being of Ehe lands and properties given to
him. the role of che prieschood, delegaEed to Ehem by Ehe king, was:
l) care of the god,
2) nninEainance of che god's home,
3) care for the god's properEies
4) seeking the r¿iLl of Che deiEy.

l.

\../e

role of che kirg in the rsacred lhrri.age' renains
unclear. Ic is likefy thaE there were se-veral cuLEic roles Ehat
Ehe king was to perform each year q¡hich were noc Eo ue aeiãgaied.
trlhire it is not our purpose to deal v¡ich priesthood in rsrael at
this point in our sEtdy, it would appear heLpful
to nnke a few obser-scholars
at.
Ehis
point-.
First,,
a
number
of
have argued that
)Ttigns
king in rsrael also fi.¡nctioned as a high priesE, ad ãetegated
.Ef"
his authority to- Ehe. priesthood. This cercalnty appears to be" Ehe
perspecEive enunciated in Ehe Deuteronornic histôry,"as vre shaLl see.
I'The Israel.ite King as Son of Gd," ZllVI
73 (f96f )
9I:
^G^._, Qoke,
psalms;
202-225;
J.
Eaton, Kingsh_úp
Kingship and che
the
Psalms;
Engnel.l,
A.R.
nts^
Fl-^
I/i-^^L:
rf,-LL
1--TF
^ ll
Jonnson, rtlebrew
"Hebrer^i (bncepts
Conce@
^{-studies;
of
the
Kingship,,'
I"lythl
Ritual-and-Kingshþ,
{9h!9*,
A.R. Johnson, i'The Rote of rh; t<irg i; cile@i
?04ff.j
t¿byrinth (ed. S. Hooke; london: SpCI,*,- f935) 73f.f..; S. MowinckeÍ,)
T-he t¿byrinth
The

;;""1iä' sil"="cå"-i;' ;h" 'ïäñ¿
concepEion
\,rjtr(-epLr(Ir ot" bLtppr
of the
Lne òacrar
sacral Kl_ngoomr
Kinsdom."
Kingdomr"
suooL.
lù¡-nen rv,
TV- zg3f
7RaçF
Tho
suppr.
. to ttÍrìen
l,furnen
IV,
283ff
t ..;.i The
PsaLms in Israel'r__bÞI9blp Q Vol . ; -eÉõoTd: --Et-ãõEwef f
L96Ð
C.R.
,
;
;
ffi
Norc@rs
of Hebrew Kingship,rr zAW g ¡glzl glT;
G. Widengren, "King and Covenant,'t JSS Z lg57f i-27.
lgg9"d, priesLly families existed in early rsrael. The mosc si.gnifican¡
difference
we should note is that the IsiaeliEe priesEhood was" cenEred
on an i.nngeless

cult.

10

C.onclusions

the body of textrnl nnterial from the ancienE
near easE does noE concern itself ruith the origins of priesEhood.
The closesE text to a paradigmaEic nodel concerrts Ehe descent of
kingshr-ip from the gods to nerkind. Priesthood is a responsibility
which is delegated by Ehe king throughout nrost of the ancienE near
east. l.Jhile we rnay not be able to reconstruct earLy hisEory in a
[Ernner that would answer all our queries, $/e can nnke sofie Logical
guesses aE the origins and developnent of Che institution of priesthood.
First, we hâve noted that the prinary conception of the
priest in the ancient near east was rservant of the gdt. As such he
was to care for the cult dedicated to the Bd, and provide adeqr-nEe
senrice for the inage, in virich the god chose to nanifest himself.
The temple was Errly Ehe 'ho:se of god' and the priest the dornesEic
servant of che god.
Secondly, vre hnow that the tenple bras the thouse' of
the god and as such rrust be property naintained and cared for. The
priests were delegated Ehe royaL responsibility to proEecL and naintain
Ehe 'house of god'.
Thirdly, the gifts and sen¡ices due Eo Che god nn¡st be
properly administered. As the gods rârere the '1ords' of Ehe larrd,
their interests n¡.:st be nnintained and their properEies cared for.
Ttús was necessary not only to please the gd, but also to nnke the
land fruitful.
Finally¡ we should also note that the priests became
concerned Eo hear and urderstand every revelation that the gods migþt
choose to nake available. Ttn:s, priests developed and used nethods
by which they might ask the god to reveal hÍmself. This openness
to the divine was of increasing inportance to Ehe priesEly role.
In addicion, the gods rnighc choose to nanifest themselves in a ¡nanner
which was unsoLicited. The abilicy to observe anC interpret events
in the worLd around them was likewise a concerrt of priestly lore

We have noted EhaE

ard tradition.
Priests nnrst have attained their offices by various rnethods.
Perhaps some individuals displayed signs of ecsEacy or charisma wLrich
caused their peers to atLrih-rte to them, or they to attribuLe to

4L

a special corurunion þ/ith lhe divine. OLhers rnay have
denxnstrated by their political influence and power, thac the gods
were'with themr. Families nny have been seE aside as rprieststdue
to their succeeding a 'culE founder'. Or a group or family nny have
been perceived as being in sorÌìe special event or circumstance 'seE
Ehemselves,

apa.rE'

.

It is likei.y thaC such diversity begins to give us some
perception of the true 'originsr of the various priesthoods of Ehe
ancient near easL. As they evolved, however: w€ should also note
that they appear to have placed a high degree of spirihral inportance
on the political and sociaL leadership of their culture. The goverrìor
or king was a rTìan 'set apartr by the gds, for a special purpose.
As their leader, he, in a special wây, represented the people before
Bd, and god before Ehe people. In Egypt this Later characteristic
reached its nrost developed form.
In conclusion then, rde should note that priestly origins
are so Lristorically remote Ehat \¡¡e canrìot hope Eo reconstruct them
accuraEely. The ¿evelopnent of priesthood appears Eo be tinked Eo
the conception of the Eemple as the house of god. The priesËLy functions
of sociaL and political leaders also appears to be imporCant Co the
conception. Beyond this, the picture becones enshrorded in mystery.
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PRIESTLÐOD

IN

THE BIBLICAL

SCIJRCES

'lhe 'l'enninology

'lhe f irst cLc.'tr: ilxl ic¿ttit-r¡rs of ¿l
¡rricstlroul in ls¡-ael al)l)car i¡ llxcxlus.
'ihe cenn -l TI 'D aPl)e¿ìrs wit-h [lre serìse of
'priest, when tlre term is
first encouncerecr (Ge. 14:lB, 4l:45, 47:22; Exod 3:r, 19:zz). .Ihe
verrxl
form I I P al)l)ears to clerive frorn the noun, racher: than t5e o¡>¡xrsice2.
"'Ihe etylnlogy clf koherr is rroE la'rov¿r although a silnilar tenn occtrrs
ir-r Etre Ugaritic t-exts arxj in Ì.lalratean.,,3
A secorrd ittt¡xlrtarrt term for our discussion i.s also en¡>Loyecl
irr llxocjus. lirodus 4:L4-L6 provicJes the infonrution that Aaro¡ tlre
læviEe is the brot-her of I'loses . lfut what does ' l_evi Ee' mean? þ,llile

ir'c wiLI discuss the proble-rns of Elris tenu in gre.ìter clctai I llLer,
rde need co tturke s.,ne preLimirnry observations regartlirrg tlre
te¡¡.
Jolrnson concerxls th¿rc "irr Ehe earliest recorcls t-he 'll
,Levite'
or
,
as a cultic official, always has the staEus of a
,,t
'Priest' .
il¡
I

1.. cf . Exod

Iglgion,

3L:

2oa.

".

l0; Lev 7:35; sabourin, Friesthood, 99;

Ringgren,

2. Sabourin, PriesLhood, 99.
2. rbid., 99. Ringgren notes the suggestions EhaE Lhe term derives
from the root kwn, rto- scand', or fromîhe akhaiân k,n,
'to-bow,l--il"tf,
of these are uñrîkery because- a change in a ,oot GÈË"rfor the hypothesis to work. Alr thã t-anguäges- in which i"--;";""..ry
kf'r aÞpears
preserves rhe rooc
_ynghalgld (Religion, ão¿+i.l; R. de varix, Ãåãi."r

y?l;i New york: r"rccraw-ltrTill_é61) exarnin"" rnu s"re'pr@
*Ir:lr-(.?
ano
drar¡rs sÍmirar conclusions (346); also cf . G.B. Gray, sacrifice
the O14 Testanent (Oxfotd: Clarendon, 1.925) l8fff .

in

ffis

used in che pluraL form three times in che Heb.
Bible in reference ro priesrs of oi-her ge9. cf. i xg z3:5;
Hoi 1.0:5;
Zeph L:4; de Vatx, Ancienr !sr?g!,.".t+t, glgy, Sã.rifiå.,-1eifu.;

Sabourin, PriesEhood, 9@,
ZU+î:
The term klm does not have a ferninine form's*riiiã"]
in Hebrew, arthoueh the
form does exisr in orher ranguages. cf. Gray,
iao,-îòzl"
4- A.R. Johnson,_The G-rltic PropheE in Ancient Israel (cardiff : ljniver'
sity of t¡/ales, rs
;"Ë

".irril;;.
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the etym;logical origins of che word are
have been sugesEed:
L) rwh can nean 'co
connecEed

to

r,mcertainr.

Tlree basic

neanings

twisL, turn arourrl, whirl arourd'; this has been

ecsEaEicismf

2) Iwh can also mean 'co be connected co sorneone, aEcached to soreone,
Eo acccnrpany'. This meaning is suæesced in Ehe tradition by the
etyn-nlory given for Ehe r,¡ord in Gen 29 !+ when [,eah decrares Ehe
chriLd will be called L.evi since 'Eh-is Ej¡ne m-v husband vdll cling
Eo ne'. L€vi is also 'atEached, Eo Aaron in l.h¡n Lg:Zr4l
3) lwh can also nean 'to lerd, to give as a pledge or sureEy'. The

are ' given ' to yHI^lH in place of Ehe , f irs t-born ' ( ¡¡Lrn 3:LZ;
B:16), âd sa¡nuel $ras 'given over' co yHl^IH in t-r_is chirdhood (1 sam
l:28).'
l.erri Ees
,L

l.

Cf

2.

de
3B

.

de Var.x, AncienE

Vaux, Anc:ient

Israel,

35Bf

.; Gray, Sacrifice,

243f..

Israel, 358; T.H. Gaster, "The natrp 't 1,

Qe37)-Tscr:zî:-

3. de Vatx, Ancient Israel,

,tt

JTS

358.

4. rbid., 358f., 369. Albrigþt contends: "rc is probable rhat the
Hebrew Eerm [.ewi_, "[,evite" is derived fronr lawiyu, r'person pLedged
for a debL or vowlr and therefore refers to a c-Iãs-s óf su.h pei:sonð."
!.F:- .Albright, ^Archaeology and che Religion of rsrael (Nei.r york:
Dcn-rbleday, L969 ) -f06:-.---.-..Vriezen notes: " If as seems nrosc lil<ely, the r,¡ord 'leuiEe' (which
has its parallels in Ehe Nbrth Arabian and North [4esopoCamian worLd)
signifies: (one) covenanEed (to God), or devoted co GGl, then on
Ehe strength of Ehat we can further posEulate thaE in this earLy
Yahl¿istic period there existecl a group of rren rvho had consecrated
ChemseLves wholly to the cult of Yahweh and should be regarded, in
accord r^riEh Ehe EradiEion, as MosesrupsE zealous supporEers.n Vriezen,
Egli&þ.', 103t.

M
The neaning of 'pledged' or 'covenanted' to god appears to allign
weIL with whaE we lmow of the functional usage of the term. Perhaps
the concept of rattachedl to YI{WFI was also an understarding of the
term, since the proximity of Ehis neaning woul.d also assist in the
linkirg of this term to the service of god, as practiced by the kohen.
l^lfrile ttre term does not appear to be etynological.ly rel.ated to kõhê.n
or to another term cl.early designating 'priesC', it is cLearly utilized
in denoLing sonre form of sacral 'separateness'. As we shall see,
the wiEness of Ehe earliesE Israelite archives attesG Eo Levites
fuu-rctioning in priestly rolesl üikrile such evidence is noC cornpleEely
unambiguous, it provides an inportant trndersEarding of a usage of

the term.

I . Gray connrenEs : " And yeE, chough 'Lerrite' aE Eines is Llsed as a
professiornl raEher Ehan a Eribal cerm, ic is not quiEe fairLy used
in Hebrew as a corrrìon noun: ic differs, for exanple, frorn Ehe synonyn¡ous
kÕhên: Ehe language speaks of priests of Yahroeh, hÉs priescs, rV
priescs, for example: iE never speaks of l.evites of Yahweh, his LeuiEes,
nTy Levices, 8c.: Ehis difference can be explained if Ehe origirnl
significarce of i-evi' was Eribal . " He goes on Eo point ouE chraE
Ehe Ftinaean tradiEions use such Eerminology, brE points ouE ELraE the
borrowing vras probably in Ehe direccion of borrowing frorn Hebrew.
sacrifice, 247; de Vato< argues the sane point. cf. Ancient rsrael,
9t1y,
369f.
On

all
-

Che above

cf

.

Cody, HisEory, 29-33.
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The Early Poetry

The first two references to the LeviEes are for_rd in
T"cry
cross and Freedrnan have dated to Ehe Llth. century B.c.E.. The "f,t.¡
firsE
of these is Gen 49, where L,evi is described in verses 5-7 as follows:
Sineon ard lævi are brothers;

of violence are their 'stock in trade'3.
not enter inLo their cor-u-lcil .
not glory in their conpany;

rÁleapons

L.et ne
L.et ne

for in theii anger they slew ä n"Á",
and in their r"ãcorres" they hamscrr-,r,g ..,
Cursed be their anger, for it is fierce;

oi.

î*
iî"åí#:'fÅ.Í'í"'5,1å0"*"''
and scatter

in Israel.
simeon and tevi are described in this texE as impulsive and dangerous,
a tendency which vüill divide ard scaEcer Ehem. The allusion to Ehe
violence of Sinreon and l,evi is likely a reference to Gen &.. No priestly
status is attrihrted to the l,evites in this account.
them

l.

Ë.M. Cross and D.N. Freednnn, Studies
(lulissouLa: Scholars , L975) 97.

2,

E.A.

as the

in Ancient yahwistic poetrv
- ----J

Genesis (New York: Doubleday, Lg64) sees

_Speiser,
firsr
of che-Eñ-l-371).

this text

3. The term here is difficutt. The RSV translates as 'sr.çords'. cross
Freednran suggest 'merchandise' (Sttdies, 70).

ard

4. The term is singular, alrhough often Eranslated as 'men,. The
singular is likely intended to refèr to Hanor or shechern (Gen 34).
5. ngri" g sirgular tg*, conmonly translated as oxen, as in Ehe
of the singular 'man' (note 4). l,Jhile it is po""íbl. to read
:3s"
these as a collective noun, the singular appears to be intended.
The term should likely be tnderstoodls a paì:alrel to
Anps
4:l uses a similar image to speak of the arisËocratic r.ronen'nnn'.
of
Sarnaria
rcoÌn¡s
as the
of Bashant
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33 provides a view of Levi r^ÈLich regards
fuì.filling a nunber of priestly roLes. The office of kõhên
Deuteronomy

hirn as

is clearly

impl.ied, though not specificatly

sr_aced.

of Levi he said"Give to tevi yotrr 'itrur*imf
and your Urim to your Loyal on{
wfrcrn you Eested aE Massah,
krich wLrcrn yor conE.ended
at the waters of Meribah;
rnfro says to his fabher
ard Eo hr-is nother,
'I regard them not':
and his brethren he did noE recognLze, and his chiLdren he did noc aclmõwledge'.
For they observed your word,
ard kept yolrr covenanE.
They shall teach Jacob yorr ordinances,
and Israel yotr Eorah;
they shall put incense before you,
ard whole br-rnE offering uporl yCIrr alEar.
Bless all his skills, O [ord,
And

and accepE Ehe r,.prk

of his

hards;

crush Ehe Loins of his adversaries,
of those that hate hlim,
EhâC Ehey rise not again."
(Deut 33:8-tL)
The nosL trnrsual aspect of Ehis tradition is Ehe fact Ehât tevi is
crediced wiEh having seE aside kinship obligations in order to do
service for yfHHl fnis may well be an allusion to Exod 32 v,¡trere Ehe

by their zealous behaviour for yFIiùI, in slaying
their fellow Israelites vfro have been apostacel The tradiEion also
speaks of Ehe l.eviEes generating oracles from Ehe urim and Thunmim,
offering incense, corducEing sacrificial seruice, ad teaching the
torahr' all of these being aspecEs of priestly senrice Eo yFlü¡H.
l,eviEes are ordained

1. 'Give to Levi' is not in
foLlowing the DC( and 4 Q Dth

Ehe Hebrew EexE.

This translaEion is

2. rloyal onet could also be 'he wlro keeps covenanted'.
3. 'Acknowledge' is literally 'know'.
4. Cf. G. Von [tad, Deuteroncrny (Philadlephia: lnlestminisEer, L966) 206.
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to l.evi.
1

Cross suggesEs that we at'e to see Moses behirrd the reference
I'Moses is the faiEhful. one of l,evi, tried aE l"hssah and

Meribah.rr The virdication of lubses by YFIUjFI before the people, vfrich
takes place at Þhssah and t'þribah (Exod L7:L-7) provides an important
confirnation of Moses ftnction as an intercessor, and is likely Eo
be t¡rderstood as a validation of his priesEly roLel On the other
hand, de Vau< argues that "clearly this text nust refer to an episode
which is tu-rlmornin to us."oln any case, the reference remains a vindicattion of Moses as a Levitical priest.

5.

Cf

.

Hebrew

Sabourin, PriesEhood, 105; F. M. Cross, Canaanite l',lyth
Epic (Canbriãgel-Harvard, L973) 200; Cdy, Hm

I . Cross,

CMIE

and

)197.

2, The Epic tradition clearLy ties Moses to this event. A second
account is recorded in lfum 20:l-13: âfl account heavily edited by
P. In this second account, Aaron stands by Moses throughout this
event, æd althougþ he does not usurp the role of Moses in striking
the rock, he participaEes futLy in alL other aspecEs of the narraEive.
As Noth observes: "P has consciously altered this tradiLion of Ehe
water-*niracle as it appears in its origirnl JE form in Exodus L7
in view of the trrrpose in wtrich this story is told in P, namely the
necessity for an insistance of 'tmbelief' on the part of Moses and
Aaron in orrJer that a basis nay be for-u-rd for the divine decision
that Moses and Aaron are not to enter the promised lard." M. t{oth,
l{unbers (Philadelphia: I,rJestminiscer, l-968) L46. If this observation
Ïs correct it would appear Chat the narrative has a dual purpose
in P, first, to highlight Aaron in this event as the equal of-Moses,
or perhaps even the true priestly figure, and secondly, to provide
a reason for the deaths of Aaron and lubses outside of the fand of
promise.

3. R. de vau<, þg_Earl-y History of rsrael (PhiladeLphia: l,Jestminister,
l97B) 53f. He c
rhar ÎXo¿ L7 may have
been written taking into account Deut 33 (532).
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Finally, we should examine another early texE in this
contexE, although it is not poetry. This is a fragnent of an archaic
l,evitical geneaLogy preserved in Nr-rnbers 26:58a. This is recorded
in the midst of a sEarrdard l-ewitical genealogy wLrich is as follows:
Levi

Gershon

Kohath

Þþrari
T

This

is linked to P and nay only go back to the Exile.
in Itrr¡nbers 26:5Ba provides five divisions

genealory

Ttre fragment

:

[,evi

Libnah

Hebron Mahli Ùfushi

Korah

Librnh ar¡c Hebron are both pLace names, ard this likely
provides evidence of l,eviEes v*ro setEled in Ehese towns at an early
datel These Eowns are also lisced as 'l-evitical cities' in Josh 2L:L3
and I Chr 6t57. tdhiLe Aaron is notabLy absent from this list, both
these towns are linked to the Aaronides in the verses noted from
the lists of Levitical ciEies5. On the other hand, Olyan argues Chat
Ehe t'evidmce for the presence of Kenite clans in Hebron and Zadok's
south-Judahite origins, coupLed with the priesEly dynarnics of the
Absalom revolE, weigh against localizing the Zadokite Aaronids in
Hebron, as Cross proposd.'t
Cross argues Ehat this lisc can only be daEed
Z. Cf.. de Vaux, Early HisEory, 530.
3. Cross, CM{E' 206.

l.

to the exile

(GVIHE'200).

4. S. Olyan, "Zadok's origins and the Tribal Politics of
JBL r01 (1982) r93.

Davidrrr
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Mushi appears to be equivalenE to Moses. Sorne scholars
have argued thât Korah equals ronard b.lt this is trùikely. De Vaux
has suggesEed that Korah is a pLace **J, ard it reourd also appear
to be the name of a priestly clari.
These important pieces of archaic infornnEion regarding
lævitical origins are helpfufl fney reveal that in early tines:
l) tevi was a priestly group.
2) l.evi had a reputation for miliEanL and violent behaviour.
3) l,eviEes are zealous YaLn¿ists.
4) Priestly obLigations have taken prioriEy of place over famiriat
roles. This likely indicaEes an open group that could be joined.
5) l,eviEical service included Ehe generation of oracles, incense
riEuals, sacrificial service, ard the teaching of the torah.
6) l4oses is connected co Ehe tevites.
7) Likely, Ehe nost original genealory vre have divides levi into
five clans: Librnh, Hebron, [i,hhLi, ffushi, and Korah.

t. Cf. de Vaux, Earlv History,
2. Ibid.,

370.

3. Olyan,

JBL

4. Cross,

Cl'&lE, 206; de Vaux,

l0l,

530; Arcient IsEael, 370.

193.

Early History,

530.
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Priesthoo<i in the J/E Tradicions

'lhe sirnil.arity of approach beEween the J and E Eraditions, and the
nurnber of ccrnposiEe tradiEions wtrich qJe nust examine nrake the tinking
of these strata practical for our purposes. As parE of our process,
we wil.L idenEify the sources as we survey the naLerial..

In Ehe cexEs which narraCe Ehe earliesE. Cine pericds
of che OId TesEa$€nc,l che Pacriarchs are presenEed as offering sacrifices on behârf of Ehemselves and their famiries. Gen 4:4 prouides
an accounE oE both Cain and AbeI presenEing an offering Eo che rord.
Hc,t,¡ rhis $ras presenEed is noE sEaLed, æd no other indiwiduar appears
Eo be involved. Noah offers sacrifices on an alEar foltowing che
ftood (Gen 8:20). Abraham h-rilds alcars (Gen L2:7, l3:B), calls upon
Ehe nare of Ehe l,ord (Gen l3:4), and nekes offerings Eo yl+iH (Cen
t5:9ff.; 22:L3). He also prepares Eo sacrifice Isaac (Gea 22:2). Isaac
also "builc an alEar and calted upon Ehe nane of che Lord" (C,en 26:25).
Jacob is described in Ehe narraEives as che h-rilder of an alEar (Gen
35:3,7), and as an individual vrhc offers sacrifices as well:
Jacob offered a sacrifice on Ehe ns-mEain and
called his kinsnen Eo eat bread; and Ehey ace
bread and

tarried all nighE on the

mo-rnEain.
(Gen 3l:54f.

)

In

chese exanples Ehere is no EradiEion of an organized
priesthood; raEher, Ehe heads of families or Eribes fulfill a sacral
fr-mcEion on behalf of che conm.uliLy or family.

In

Genesis 25:22 vre read thâE Rebekah went n to inquire
of che [.ord'r. clearly Ehe phrase impLies a culE, yet no deEairs are
presenred. De Vau< argues Ehac che reference is employed by laEer
t¡riEers Eo provide an archr.aic eEiology for a sarcELrary. Jacob's vord

l. These Eexc,s are presenEed as coming from Ehe earliesE EÍrne perid.
They are noE necessarily che earliesÈ traditions Eo assLme a wriEcen
form, nor do Ehey necessarily reflecE earliest realiEies.
2. J craditions are Gen 4:4; B:20; _LZ 7; L3:4,8; 1.5:9_LZ; 25:22; 26:25.
E traditions are Gen 15:13-16; ZZ:2,13; 3l:%Ê.i 35:3,7.'

5l
Eo

tithe at

is viewed
The priesthood
Bethel

Likewise by de Vaux:
di d not appear urEi.l Ehe
sociaL organization of the connunit-y had developed
considerably; then certain members of the connn_nity were entrusted with the special tasks of
Looking after Ehe sanctuaries and of performing
rites which were beccrning ever rûf,re and nprè
conplicaced.l

Finally,

we shotùd note Ehat C€nesis only menEions

priests in conneccion

wiEh fo_reign, settled naEions: EgypE (Gen 4L:47; 47 22\ and
(t4: rB) .

Salem

intriguing aspect of Che texts describing the Patriarchs
is Ehat r^¡trere Ehere is an altar constructed there is noE usually
an accounE of sacrifice, ad vice ,r"r"ul Haran describes the period
as a tine when"Eernples are sEilL beyond their ken, as is priesEhood,
since both tenples and prieschocd usually have no place in semi-nonndic
IL
socieEies".'No esEablished priesthood is noted as being in o<istence in
rsrael, ad r+orship is conducEed by Ehe heads of families. The facE
thaE such sacral tradicions do not connecE. alEar and sacrifice nìay
be nerely a q-rirk of Ehe tradition, or iE rnay be Ehe resulE of the
final edicing of P. The Priescly wriEer spoke of no priesthood prior
An

l.

de Vatrx, R., Ancient Israel , 345.
2. The references .to Egypc are frorn E. Gen 14 appears to be a special
source. Melchizedek {ppear_q in relationship ro the city of Jerüsalem
(Jeb-rs = Jerusalem = Sálem?). Tte dacing ot' this nraterial
is debaced.
van seters for example,dates the ¡btãhizedek episode as frqn the
s99ond lenple period. Cf. Abraham in Hiscory and Tiadition (New Flaven:
Ya!e, L975) 304ff. Afbrighr
chaic ,òr.,r."
and provides an accurate ancient iecord. cf. tnl.F. Albright,
the Hebrew: A Iþw Archaeologiçrr_¿pploach," BASOR ro: irgéÐ "Abiaham
sorr. ;
E.A.,Speise.{,. ene¡is (New York: Doubleday, 1964T-105. Anocher approach
wourd daEe Ehis between these two exErenes. cf . H.H. Rcrriley, 'ãzadok
(1939) L24f..; C. Hauer, " ',htl,o qTas
JBL 58
3{
.{"hq."hEan ,rr
,'Zadok's Origins
Z,.dok? o"
¡bl 82 Ti.963 ) 90. Also S. Olyan,
-(rgg2)
c
and che TribafTõlirics of David,,'
JBL Í0r
i-gr.

3.

H.H. Rowle.y, l¡brship in AncienE rsraer ([,ondon: spcK, Lg67) 6r.
O. Gates, r'The
acrifice Beforá the Exile,n
JBL 27 ( 1908) argues that there was no sacrifice by priests
unril. Ehê-înstitution of tie renples (75).

'q.

'rTenples and cultic open Areas as Reflected in the
le¡¡ples and High plaóes in ßibl.ical. Tinres (Jerusalem:
Nelson Glueck S"h
n College _
Jewish InsEiEute of Religion, tgBL) 32.
M.

[þran,

Bible , "
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to the Aaronides, ad nìay have wished Lo tone down the priestl.y funcEions of Che patriarchs.
Exodus 3 provides an accounc of Ehe setting apart of
luloses as a servant of Ytll,Jtl . I'bses and Aaron are then identified as
'l.evites' ard 'broEhers' by Exod 4:L4-L6. lhe term 'l,eviEer may well
be intended as a sacral Eerm in this conEexE, as it is clear Lhat
both J and E regard Moses and Aaron as priests. The division of these
Eun chapEers is difficuLC as the Eext is "clearly coposiCe,,l The
terms used here nray also desigrnte a blood relaLionship between the
Et'rÐ, or at LeasE a Eribal relationship. E views Moses as bringing
Ehe divine rnne YFli^Jfl to the people of Israel through a special revelation, as a result of which Ehey follow þloses as YFMH's represencacivå.
Such funccions are clearly priestly.
The relaEionship of rsrael wiEh the t',lidianites is also
of relevance to che origins of the rsraeLite priesthood. Exod Z:LSff..
records Ehe flighE of Moses from Egypt and his nnrriage to a l.,lidianiEe
wqnan. Exod 3, Ehe rburning h:sh' narraEive, Eakes place in l',lidian.
The father-in-law of Moses is reporEed Eo be a Midianite priest in
Exod lB:11. JeEhro aclmowledges the suprenacy of yFMH over "all gods",
nnking sacrifices to YFItitl wtrich are shared with I'Aaron ard all the
erders of rsraeLr' (18:r2). Accordíng to this E rrarrative, JeEhro
functions as a legiLinaEe priest of Yt{ln|, ard as we shalr see in
the narraEive of Exod 32, it is inporEant thaE Aarqn accepts Ehis
offering from JeEhro, who is clearly to be associated h¡ith Moses.
E gives Moses prioriEy in these narratives by naking him Ehe priesE
to r.¡trom Ytlt^JFl reveals his rìarìe, ard his father-in-law Ehe firsr+ wtro
I . Ir4artin Nloth.
A FlisEo y*q J"ntr"teucttâI Tradiciorc (Englewood
Cliffs: PrenEicé-Hall, L972 ancl Alan Jenks, The ElohisL and lrbrth
Israelite TradiCions (Missoula:
IsraeIiteTradiEions(Missou1a:Scho1ars,L977)40@
(érand Rapids:
ffi.p.
Exodus (Grand
Hyatt Þ.odtrs
napiàs:
Eerúnannst97l)
r --- Eerùnanns,
-?
----r-"rv' f97f)
84, wiews Ehe narrative ai frcrn E.-

2. Jerks,

Elohr-isE, 40.

3. Íbid. 4L. Cf.. R. de Vaux, "The Revelation of the Divine
'
Prælamation
and presence (ed. porter

ffi

4. rn E Jethro offers sacrifices to
the revelation to

l\hrne YFMHj,

and Drrham; Richnond: John Knox,

luloses.

ytll^iFt

prior to Moses, following
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offers sacrifices to him. Scne scholars argue thac Exod lB:12 atEests
the adoption of a Midianite (or Kenite) deity by Moses. Aaron and
Ehe el.ders of Israel are said to have been initiated into Che worship
of YFIt^Jtl by Jechrolaccording to lhis hypochesisl Ctearty a rel.ationship
exists between the cul.t pracciced by Moses and that of Jethro. Jethro
nny well have been an El worshipper wtro recognized and accepted the
revelation to þkrses as a n¡anifestaEion of his god. The presenE form
of che text suggests such a possibilicy. Thus, JeEhro beccrnes a Yahwis[.
Exod 24 prorrides another conposite accounE of Moses'
priesEly actions. l¡Jlrile Ehe EradiEion avoids Ehe term kõhên ir is
clear thaE t''lcses is to be u-rderscood as a cult functionary. ynwt
ccnrnar¡ds:

shall conË near to the lord; L¡_lc
Ehe others shall not cofiìe near, ard Ehe people
shaLl noE cone up vriEh him. (Exod 24:2)

I'bses alone

To this J narraEive is

appended a rrìore expliciE E rnrraE,ive (vs.3B) r^¡trich describes Moses h-rilding an alEar, Ehe offering of sacrifices
ard a blood rite rnfrich Moses performs which is very clearry priesLly.

And Moses took half of Ehe blood and put it
in basins, and haLf of the blood he Ehrew àgainst
Ehe altar. Then he took the book of the covãnanE,
and read it in Ehe hearing of the people; and
tlgy said, "AlL that Ehe tord has- sþoken h€
r,/ill do, and we wilL be obedienE.rt Aira Moses

took the blood ard threw iE on Ehe people,
and said, "Behold the bfood of Ehe còvenanÉ

tirich Ehe lord nade vdth you in accordance
with all these words." (Fl<od 24:6-8)

l.

L0:29-32 cal.ls Moses' father-in-law 'Hobab'. cf . t^J.F. Albrighc,
"Jethro, Hobab, ard Reuel," cBe 25 (1963) 3-rr. The J cradicions
speak of Reuel (cf . Exod 2:l8)l-Num

2. 9f. ÐC!!, E"4H:, Z8-91,. lB7;.M. h:ber,
1958) 9--Fr0o;

Moses (New

york: Ftarper

and

T. I'4eek, Hebrew origíns-Triãw york: Flarp"i-ãr¿ n o,
, __Bor,
1955) B6fff. (He also postulaEes-ã--õõñneõcion between the Levires
god and suggests Ehat Ehis appears to be related to u"¡ru
?*^:-"çlpen!
Ir20ff . l); de Varx,^ Earry His=tgry, 330-33b; H.H. Rowley, Frcrn Joseph
to Joshua ([nndon: cõord;r9-50].; Ringgren, Ráíigïõn,-33d;
(New',voik'*sãr,är.ffi2å I'ío+,
I- RqllTTel, rhe SeriFion-of rgrger-L49r.f

224,242-2aa;@.
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The J narrative resumes with l"krses ar¡d Aaron, Nadab ancl
Abihu, and the seventy eLders of Israel (vs.9) taking part in a sacrificial ,oal! (vs.9-rl) , forlowing which I'bses is connnnded to ascend
the ncn:nEain to receive the torah. The acEions of Moses are clearly
priestly in chis narraEive. psalm 99 declares:
Moses and Aaron !,Jere afipng his priests.
sam:el also was anxlng thoãe wtro^ catred on
(Psalm 99:6)

his n,,re.

Th-is psalm is the only text wtrich designaEes Moses as
@d The
dating of this psalm is also debaced. l'{oses ard Aa::on are also
identified together in pss 77:ZO; 105:26; 106:16.

is

an inporEant EexE in our discussion of priesEly
origins. The narrative srpplles an account of the naking of a gorden
calf, Ehe involvemenE of Aaron in Ehis process, ard the 'ordaining,
Exodus 32

of the l,evites. YeE a careful reading of the narrative wirl revear
a nunber of inconsistencies r¿ithin the accot¡-rE. Because of Ehe írnportar'ce of Ehis text for our p.Jrposes, r¡re v¡ill examine chis accounE
in sone deEail.3
The relaEionship beEween yfll^lFl and the 'god of the facher(s)'
has
been exarnined by Cross, CNflE, 3ff .,
"yahnueh"and Che God of the patriarchs,r'HTR 55 eg6Ð ZZSZ5T; Afc,
EqggÞ, ffi.
[^ie shouLd

also note the clear tradition of

lirk between Moses and
the Midianites. p_respgnd" to them negatively,astressing
that r4idianites
are'enemies' of rsraã|: parEicularly"in ."rii" -ãrà""r-r¡hile
affinning
Aaronide priority and legicinncy.
l. Jenks (Elohist_) notes thåt the sacrificial mear in Exod
rg should
be connGãEãð-ro rtrar in exo¿ 24, tË-är;'Ë
wiEh Midian, the second a covenant with yLlt,JFl (44f seaJ-ing a covenanr
.).
2. Cf. Gray, Sacrifice,

Lg4.

3. on Ehe difficulcy of isolating the various strata cf. J.r^J.
DavenporE,
o_..1*.*rS_!F Gclden calr rräirion i" nJr"-ãz (n.'.ö. --'ii,ãài";

iä;ii";?:

'h

,"i;;'"i,ri..åiii,,,
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the earl.iest written form of this text is l.ikely Ehe
J accowrt . 'lo this I am assigning Exod 3Z:L-b, 15-20, 25-34. tJhile
these l-nve been revised severaL Eires, Ehe narrative Ehey outline
shows Plcses functioning on sirni as a priesc. cross supports chis
vieupoint noting a$a "l"bses is the domirnnE priestly figure of Ehe
oLdest traditions." t{LriLe Ehe cerm kõhên does not appear, iE rnay
well be Ehat P has excised all such references in Ehe firnr edicing
of rhe PentaEeuch. The text recognizes Aaron's role as a cult fourder,
rinking him Eo Ehe calf, Ehe alLar, and the proclarnaEion of a feast
to YF{t^Ël. The 'villains ' of this accor-¡-rt are the people, r^it-ro perhaps
misundersEand the cult inage and/or fesEival. The breaking of Ehe
torah and che destruction of the calf appear to symbolize the violation
of Ehe coveruanL $/ith YFII4ÏI. The calf does not appear conderrnred in
Ehis Eradition. The ordination of Ehe L,evites cornes as a resuLE of
their faithfulness co Ylli,H: clearly, che response of Ehese individuals
'ordains' them, not birth.
The texE wouLd then take the foLlowing position:
a) pro-Moses,

b) pro-l,evice,

c) anEi-people,
d) neutral towards Aaron.
This perspective lines up wiEh oEher J views on Moses and Ehe l-eviEes.
rn Exod 24 Moses functions as a priesE. l.l,rnbers Lz also suggests
a priesthood of Moses, as cross has correctly observed. Moses nusE
l. Cross, @8, fgZ.
2. The Eext licerally reads "fill yoLE hards today for Yl{l^Jttlu and
rneans to rinstall a priesEr orr rirstiEute to a priestly office'.
The *pression is nornally used of priesEs and its origins are tmcerEain. t'IE nny have originated in a custom such as the one r,irich is
described in Exodus 29222-24 and l,ev. 8:22-29. There it is said that
Moses placed in the hands of Aaron and his sons parts of a sacrifice,
made the gesEure of presentaEion r,¡iEh them, ad then offered them
on Ehe altar. The 'ram of ordination' in those pâssages is literally,
'ram of filting (milluriml'. The Eexts describing this cererrpny are
late P EexEs. Sorne scholars thirrk the idicrn was derived frcrn the
custom of placing in the hands of the priest as he began to fill
hús office a firsE installmenc of the fee due Eo hím for his seruices;
this wiew nay find soûE support in Jg.L7:5-13, wtrere Ehe idiom is
used in verses 5 and L2. The Hebrew idiom, my, horever, be derived
fron¡- and iC is in any evenc similar Eo Ehe Akkadian idiom !e!4)
qac X. m-ùlû, which ca¡re co nean 'appoint to an office', 'puE in cñãrge
of soneching' , and the like. " Hyatt, Exrxþ, :tO.
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withs[ar.lc arr aLCack by A¿lron arxl Miriam or.ì tr^,Ð issues reLaced
t
his sacrai role.

t_o

The tvro thenes in N\¡nbers LZ appear to b€ ( l- )
l',bses' superioriLy to the housà of Aaron as
nediaEor of Ehe divine conrnar¡d. ard e) the
af firrnation of tt-€ Iegirirnacy of the I'4ushLite
priesEhood despite its "mixed" blocd.l
As a resul.t of this confl.icL che priesLhood of I'trses is affirn"ed.

of I Exodus 32, appeårs co be an early
aEEenpt Eo vindicate Aaron. This likely inchded a rewriting of vs.l6 ard the addicion of vs.2L-24, as well as 35. Cross links the Aaronides
5
Lo Bethel and suggescs thac Ehe polemical form of the brl eradic_
ion is Eo be rinked co an arEernate northern priesLLy group. Th-is
tradiEion seeks Eo affirm Aaron's priesthood by strengEhening the
brane praced upon che people, v:rrile aE the sarp cine renoving che
srperioricy of Moses. Aaron was also likely linked to the L,eviEicar
ordinaEion in Ehis accoLu:tc.
The nexE ediCion

E is a norEhern source which appears during Èhe period of
Ehe monarchy, perhaps as early as Ehe lOth century
B.C.E., aLchough

Che

l. Cross views the pre-history of the text Eo be Eqp dis¡incg confLict
narratives wtrich are now fused together: (1) Lhe Cushite ws.narì
and
(2) prophetic precederrce (CtfrlE, 203):
2. r.bid. , 2M.
3. [bid., tg8.
(glg.!g] associares rhe Aarcnicìes wirh rhe bru god fi_36ff.)
1..regk
ard views the calf as 'rori.ginally t:he cuIE oi sc¡ne one of Ëtt" northem
tribesr! (136). He identifies ioseph or Ephrairn as probably
associated with the hrff innge. -kbufnann' (Religion)' .o.l,l*át"l"ing
the
Aaronides to a. pagan Egyptian cult an<l argues a-Tñ&ne"t"i ãe,p"o; cio.,
exists beEween Aaronides anC l,evÍtes (23ãff. ) Cole connecrs 'Ëhe calf
to BaaL. R.A. cole, F*qqgq (flLinois: rrrter-varsity, 1970 j ãia; ¿e
srrggests !hat_._ clìe -calf nìay h¡rve been or.iginai.íy connected $dth
Y:.*
the _ worship of
Et (Earl y t{istory ., 457 ) 1 M: Hai.a', Tenples and
AncienfJG6l--(ñord:
ûxford, r97B) zí; ¡. -¡6=^þpls::s".vic._i.
rrhe
,rnirilTft@
I
open G:tr píaõ.,, nssón z_al- tlgazl
29ff -; H. Kraus, tdorship in rs-raer (oxfor¿: glaclq,reil,
*d ,ró.
5. Jenks (Elohisr) suggesrs rhe lOth c. (r05ff). The 6rh c. is npre
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tradicions have bcen revised, perhaps on rrnre than one occassion.
1lús ¡.rarCicular text nny lrave ulLinracely cone close in [ine and perspective to D. This would appear to provide [he basis of the firal shaping
of the text of Exod 32, wiEh Ehe r¡ork of D and P being nÐscly limiEed
by the fixed nature of the narrative when [hey receive it. It r^¡culd
appeår to ne ChaE E has overwritten Ehe Eradition to this poinE Eo
shnpe the naterial against Aaron, a poLemic which D vrill intensify,
buE rÐE aLter, and in supporc of l'fushite ard L,eviEical claims to
prieschood.

of scholars have arg'ed Ehât in E Aaron is noE
the priest, rather he seeks to usurp the priesEhood. These scholars
A nunber

regard Fxodus 32 as a polemi-cal piece opposed Eo an Aaronic priesrhuå.
Flaran is prepared Eo aclcrovuledge the norEhern anti-Aaronic elenents
3
in E hrE he argues, in nry opinion correctly, thac there is ,'no point
in clairning ttnt in early layers of J ard E Aaron r¿as not considered
+
a priestt'. l^lfrile the naterial in Exodus 32 might not be considered
flaEtering to Aaron, æd wtLile he nny not origirnlly have been cor¡nected
$¡iEh Þtrrses, r do noE believe thaE Ehe inEenE of the chapEer is Eo
deny a form of
priesthood to Aaron, bJc rather Eo ppose ttr-is
'tainted' priesEhood r'¡ich che 'legiEinnLe' Leviticar craims.

Eypical. Cf. O. Kaiser, InLroduction to the
, L975) 9Bf.; c.

Blackv¡ell

OLd

Testament (O<ford:
Testament

(london: SPCK, 1970).
l. Jenks, Elohist, l-19ff .; ttyatt, Exodus, 300ff .
2. Cf.. F.S. North, rrAaronrs Rise in Frestige," ZAW 66 (19y1) lglff.,
wlro reviews the situation. Also G. t^lidengrenlr\nlhât Do hle l(now
Abouc [drses?r" Froclanation ar-¡d Presence, who argues that the E tradit-

ion consistent
3). Yet he also feels this
is not rtin
the position of the earliest traditions (23, 32f..); Gates
staEes:
J/E Chere is no Erace of the laEer view of Aaron as priest"
(JBL

27, 7L).

3. Flaran, Te¡nples, 90f .
4. Ibid., 69.
5. Further on Aaron cf. Davenport, 9q!E_Traditionr 52f..; Cody, History,
L46f.f..;
EarLy
de Vaux,

Hiscory,

reqTl:-
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Cross suggescs tl-ìa[ tlús pol emic might be traced to Ehe
I'4ushice priesthood of Nob (earlier Shii.oh) who supported the cherub
iconography. WriLe Ehis appears likeLy, wê are convinced Ehat the
sections 32:l-6, ad L5-35 have been uLtimaLely sl-raped by northern
craditions wlLich oppose Aaronide exclusiwity ard sLpporE l.fushife
ard L,evitical priestly intercsts.

Exod 32:7-L4 has been added by a Deuteronsnic ediEor
who seeks ,to link the calf polemic againsE Aaron Eo Jeroboaml In
DeuE 9:20f.. we are told that the lord was prepared to destroy Aaron
for his aposEasy, a perspective which is sharpened in ttris narraEive
ard also polemically linked Eo Jeroboam. The essential shape of the
narrative inherited from E re¡nains, Þbsaic intercession beirg affirned
by the sharpening of the polernic. The confirmation of the t-evitical
priesthood fou-rd in E also renains intacE.
The final overw-riLing of chis texE by P leaves it virEually
intacE. The phrase 'cables of tesEimony' in verse L5 beCrays a P
Eo:ch, br-rt ouEside of this we have no evidence of reu/riting. YeE
Ehe facE that Mosaic priesthocd is never clearly sEaEed in Ehe PenEateuchal narratives rnay be due to P editing. In addiEion, Ehe confused
state of the current narrative causes the reader Eo look for clues
regarding Ehe roles of the irdividr-nls involved. P has provided Ehese
clearly in the narratives which surrowd this problenratic text. Aaronides are priesEs, l.evites are assisEants.

l.

Cross, CM-IE, 199.
2. Cf. B. Halpern, rrlevitic Participation in the Reform CuLt of Jeroboam
I," JBL 95 (L976) 3L42; Cross, CM{E, I99; Jenks, Elohist, 50f .;

B. ChiEis, The Book of Exodus (ehlG-delphia: l,'bstmir[sEõr, L974)
560; M. Aberffi,
'rAaron, Jeroboam, and the Colden
CaLves," 4 86 (l-967) L29A comparison of this narrative wiEh L Kings L2 reveals the simiLarity
of the polernic employed by D in these tr^ro pieces.
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In

the folìowing observaEions:
L) the earliest traditions aLlow sacrificial. acEions to be wiEhin
the righEs of any Israel.ife nnle.
2) at an early stage in the deveLopnent of Ehe nation, and in par¡icular
during Ehe ErypE (ard Exodus) period,
a groL¡p hnov¡n as l.eviEes
also cone to hold priestly offices.
3 ) lubses and Aaron are both considered nembers of Ehis l-evitical
sunnnry we can nrake

groLp.

4) I'lrses is clearly a priescf although the term kõhên does not now
appear in the tradicionl (The excepEicrn is ps 99, as noted.
5) E's porEraiE of Moses as a priesE is npre developed than Ehe corresporrding J presentaEion.
6) E appears to Eake advanEage of alL opærEunicies Lo highlight
the Mosaic priesEry status aE Ehe elpense of Aaron. J, on the other
bd, appears neutral to Aaron,
7) E is also prepared Eo accepE the priesEhood of JeEhro as legitinaEe.
)

I. Rowley, l^Jorship,24.
2- The npst convincing piece of er¡idence thac p may have excised
alr refererces to Mosaic or oEher early priestly
finacion is Ehe
facc thac in a J s-ecLion, E:<od L9222, ws réad of -rsraeliEe 'priestsr.
rn Ehe canonical form of Ehe narratives, Ehe final p edicion, these
priesEs appear prior to the ordination of any rsraelite priests.
This arachlonisÈic reference vrould nnke sense 'if other r"i"t"r,.".
E9 ar.r rsraelite- priesthood had ocisced in J/E prior Eo the rewritEing
of che paEriarchal ard e><odus narratives.
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Priesthoocl irr

rn

D

all priesLs are regarded as L,evites ard all Levites
as priesEs. rn DeuL l0 chey are clearly seL apart as such, Levi being
designaCed by YtltJFI to hold a priestly role and exerci-se his sacral righcs
at Etre 'chosen place' . D uses Ehe phrase O'l) iì o'l;ì ) ¡ , 'the priescs,
El-re LeviCesrin L7:9, IB:1, and 24:8. t^lhiLe so{Tk3 have argued thât
rhis phrase is lacking a conjunction, there is no evidence chac such
is che cåse. tihile Ehe phrase is stranger, ic aligrrs wich IÞuE l0:
AE EhaE cirne che Lord sec aparc the Eribe of
te\¡i co cårry Ehe ark of Che covenånE of che
bd, co stard before rhe tord ard Eo minisÈer
to him and Eo bless in his nå¡re, co chis day.
Therefore tevi has no portion or inhericance
r¿ich his brochers; Ehe l¡rd is his inhericarce,
as Ehe tnrd your Gcd said to him. (DeuE 10:8,9)
Deuteronomy

In addiEion

Eo Ehese culcic ducies Ehe leviEes kere encrusE-

ed q¿Eh other responsibiliEies.

Ocher ñrnccions rdere ccnmiEEed Eo Ehem wtrich
ç{ere eçally inporCanC, particularly Ehose
coru-lecEed $¡ich Che Eorah-book. They, h'iEh Eh€
jdg"., r.rere puc in charge of ftre legal maEÈers
for çhich Ehere ü¡as no -precedenE (17-:9), u'hich
neanE Che esCablishnenE of new Eoroch (lar+s).
They also hnd cuscody of che Eorah icself (I7:lB;
3I:9,25f. ) EogeEher r¿iEh iEs inEerprecacion
and applicaEion (2t:5f.; 24:81. AIo.g with
Ibses, Chey were Ehe preachers qfro proncn-rrced
rhe divire curses (27:9rL4). Their nosE pertirenE
frrncion is relayed in Ehe blessing ôe lbses
(33:B-I0) q*rere they are said Eo - have been

l..l^lright

that this phrase was used to designate altar-clergy,

ard that Srgueg
D and P were essentially in agreenpnt. -cf. G.E. wrigË"c,
l,evites
in Deuteronomy,'ir w 4 fi-954) 325-330; J.A. FrnerEon,
"The
rrPriests and l,evites in Deuteron@r"
w 12 eg6z) Lzg-i3}, was written
in respose. He argues. that o conferé tEã priestly office * i."i. ttãio.,,
(Ienpres] agrees with E¡rerton but notes thaE rrrn fact, outside the
chosen place the Levite is considered by D an ordinary táynan.,t (62).
He goes on to_ sugggst that ufrile eyery l,eviEe has ã rilrrr to become
a. priest, olLy a limiEed nt¡nber of such do so (63). Sers
that: rrFor Deuteronomy the priests were l,evites and -"r"rysuggests
Ë,ric.
was eligibLe for
priesthood (cf. 18:1,6-8), b:t the tegáL status
.thg
the writer accorded the country priests áoubciess led to ã scrnewhat
arEificial distinction between priests and Levites later on.f' J.M.
'tThe Requisites f9r {esp91se," InE 15 (f961) 23; Cody, Hisrory,
Hg::,
f3lff . ; Sabourin, Priesthood,
tOS-ttO.-_

the urim and thurni-m (the sacred
lot ) , to have observed the q,¡ord and kept the
Covenant, and Eo þve taught Jacob his ordinances
and Israel the Lawl

6l

encrusted \,J-ith

for the Levites wrro are displ.aced
by cultic cencralizacionl The Eext contirnrally classes Levites v/i¡h
other disinherited persons Gf., L2:12,r8f . ; L4:27,29; L6:LL,L4; 26:rzf..).
As Von Rad has pointed out, the redaction of Deut is to be linked
to northern l,evitical circles, for the folrowing reasonst:
l) The work is addressed to Israel as a whole.
2) Deut speaks of the free choice of a Hng, an rsraelite
Deuteronomy i-s concerned

tradicion.
3 ) A m¡nber of close rerationships
\^rith the northern
propheE Hosea exist.
4) chapEer 27, LocaLed at shechem suits a northern contexE
well.

I.

N,lyers

2.

Hezekiah aEtempted

, I'Requisi

t es

,t,

24.

to centralize the cult of the southern kingdom
by eliminating vnrship.aE the high places (2 Kgs lB:4),
po"iEi""
which lvas revers"g by his successoi, Manasseh"(2 Kgs 'zL:3i.
" -Ûld",
Josiah a rlìore sweeping, ard rÌÌore effective reform "is .-ã"rcãto.n.
This reform is based_upon the_becovery, of the 'torah' in *r. -cã"eL".
The nature of rhe Joèian reform appêa.s to be based on ideas wtrich
vJe also fird in Deuteronow, and this r¡ras likely the docunent used
as a guide Eo Ehe refornsEion. (cf . 2_Kgs zz-23) cf . Rr_nggren, Religf.on,
1-65f.; J. Rosenbaun, r'Hezekiah's Reiorm u"á -1¡," DeuteronõffiãTtlc
Tradition," HTR 72 ogTg) 23-43; N. tohfink, ilDeuLerooorv,,, irgs"p,-ã:r.
0n dating cfl-Tody, History, 127.
Deu.eronomy

(philadelphia:

t¡tesrminisrer, l-966) 26.
?. r9;"J"1-,li9l
- he suggests is Ehat the Baal
,.
rlrrn c.Eerron
polemic' appears to
suit a norEhern conEext iñ- che historicar Eime franre
of ¡eutäroncn¡r,s
cornposition. fri:- is rather vague to be of nruch service.
History, L25f.f..; H.L. Ginsberg, úHosea," U g , Col. fOlOff . cf. Ødy,
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lÞut- IB: l-8.

'Ihe central concerïs of che traclition
are reflecred in

the l,eviEical priests, ChåE is, all the tribe
of kd, shall have no portioá or inheritance
r^rith Israel; they shall eat Che offerings by
fire to Ehe Lord, and his righEful
Th"í
shall have no inheriCance arnoñg theirdues."
brefhren;
the Lnrd is their inheritancer" as he promised
them. Ard this shall be Ehe priesEs' due frsrr
the people
For rhe t_öoA your fu has
chosen him out of all your tribes, Eo stand
and minister in the rn¡re- of the tord, him and
his sons for ever.
Ard if a l-evite corres from any of your
tov¡-rs ou. of all Israel , wtrere he lives-_and
h9 may conp q¿hen he desires_Eo Ehe place which
the lnrd udll clnose, Ehen he o"v
in the nane of the i,ord his Go,d, fí<e minister
all his
fello"¿-l,evites who stand to *i-r,i"c"r there
before che pld.
have e+nl porEions
Fuy .shall
to eat, besides vùta.
he receives fion cfre sale

of his paLrinnny.
clearly, Ehe priesEhood of l,evi is presented as a perpet,al

of
the

DeuE secEion

priesEhood,

L,evi^. Similarly,

of Jeremiah 33 reads:

shall never lack a man
in my pre_sence Eo offer burnt offerings, to
hrrn cereal offerings, ad to nake saclifices
for ever.
As the hosE of heaven cannoE
be rn¡nbered ard the sands of the sea cånnoE
be neasured, so I r^rill nn:tLiply
the descendantsof David my serl/ant, and thé -teviCical priests¿
r^Èro minisEer Eo re. (Jer 33:LBTZZ)
The L,eviEical priesEs

1..o"9y ccnnents: "rt is here in Dt. lg:l-g thac we see nnst clearly
Ehat for the code of Deuteroncrny all teviLes are potentially p.i""c",
even if r¡¡t actuarly priests :
For Deuteronðmy, only'a^ Levite
be
aand
all
l-evites
are potericiatly priesEs even
:Jrod9
though not all_priesrr
are ft¡ncEioning priesEs.', (History,-f3iL).r---"-used here is O'ì5¡ O':n:). Cf. J.A. ThmrDson.
Jeremiah (Grand Rapidsr Eerd¡nans, l9B0) 602.

2. The term

The Book of
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'Ihe remairxjer

of tþut

LB war-ns

against other culEic pract_

ices and officiants:

'Ilrere shall noE be fourxl .rnong yol any one
wÌro burns his son or daughter aã ãr, offãring,
any one wtro practices divination, a soofhsayei,
or an augur, or a sorcerer, or a charnrerr oL

a medium, or a wLzardr oL a necro[Érncer. For
q¡troever does Ehese Ehings is an abominaEion
(Deut f8:IOff . )
to Ehe Lord
since sone of these ftu-rcEions are atErih_lceci to priesEs in other
parEs of the ancienE near easEern world, Ehe Eext is interesting
in its placenenE of limiEaEions on priesEly fr-n-rctions. This also
serves to eliminate coripeEiEion, since the priests have a virtual
nnnopoly on

YHtnlH.

Deut 24:8 noces L,evitical priests 'offering instruction',
which nray refer Eo the giving of an oracrel raw nnking, or Eeaching.
D uEilizes an earlier EexE (Deut 33 is a guotaEion of early poeLry)
Eo affirm certain l.eviËical ñ-.rctions: nanipulaEing Urim and Thu]rïiml,
law-giving, teacfr-ing, and altar seruice. Campbell argues that Deut
24:8 accurately reflects one of the chief lævitical ñ-rctions, Ehe
giving of instnrcEion:
II CLrron 35:3 and Neh 8:7-9 also suggesc Cheir
teaching or aE LeasE ocposicory fwrcEion. B:c
perhaps nost inEersting ei¡idence comes frcm
c\^/o

passages

in Chronicles

In II

Chronicles

L7:7-9, a group of fcr:r "capEains", eighc l-errites,
and Eç¡o priescs are sent cuE, taking q¡ith thern
the book of Ehe Torah of Yahweh, Eo all the
cigies of Judah Eo Eeach the people. In II
Ctrronicles 19:4-ll, Levites parcicipaEe in
hardling the administracion of jtrscice, apparenEly
frcrn a Jerusalem base, in both ciwif and cultiê
cases. Albright sug,ests that a similar combina-

Cion of oÊficials ftn-cEioned in Ehe local coLrc,s
as wellP
Thn:s we need noE, see Ehe DeuEeronomic perspecEive as innovat,ive,
b-rC probably refleccs an accurate CradiEion.

1.

On

oracle giving as torah cf. de Vaux, Ancienc Israelr353ff.

2. fbid.

,

Y+91.f..

3. E.F. Canpbell, RuEh (Net¡ York: Doubleday '

L975) 2L.
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carefur anaì-ysis of the lribl icar nnceriar
from Deuteronorny
to che end o[ Ir Kings has estab] ishecr an essentiar.
uniEy of approach
containecl in chese wricingsl the ex.1cc rrature
of this ,Deuteronomic
Hiscory" arKI the processes Ehrough which che
nnterials passed
to aEtaining a canonicar form are stilr urder discusssion, prior
however,
great strides have been nade in urdersEanding
certain characteristics
of Ehe .otp.rr1 The connection between Deuteronomy
ard Ehe ,book of
che l-aw' discovered by Ftilkiah during_Josiah,s
reign is nnde apparent

by the Eerminorory the Eext
"rproys] stirr, che scope and rnture
of the redactionar history of the
text renains a nntte, of
"o.t"nci#-

r.

Ruth
and

is

excluded from

is noE considered

rhis group of texEs in che Hebrew

Deuteronãmic.

canon

2'
The story of rsraeL between seLrlenent ard Exile:
Fygr,
A
^A.?.H.^
StLdy
of che
O"l.ra"
nef
(JSOT
suPp. t"ttu
"ro.,r*i+ic History
'i..a.
-qi-si,"
'i:z:iãii'
r.
,
Boling and G.E. trrrighr, Joshua ,
Kais"r, rnrro4ucrion,
L69-L75; M. r^reinfetd", DãuGronornv .,,¿l'h"-ü"¿;;år-;"
schoõr-(erãreñdon,
Oxford, L972) L-57;,W.
ronornistic
Historian.r' Int 22 (L968) :#ff.t n.n. nriedmãnl tblq*
Erypr
ro Es/pr:
Dtr1 and Drr=l" r'"ãiÈiá";-il-i;;;ã;r*;iä'iåd.
Lrourn and Leveàton;

'näËn, ,,The
eis
Deuteronomic
Rest Theology: A Redaórion_Crtii:ii,'
of
rhe-Chi;egg
*r,tt-"o*r"
socieLv of Biblicar Research zt e?79) 5ill;'
c.ffii""
-êcru,
ldinona L¿ke:

,

1953

)

3' conpare: Deuc 6:5 + 2 Kgs 23:25; Deut 3L:26 + Josh r:g
+ 2 l(gs
22:8,11; Deur L7:Lg-20 + Josh" a,iz, i3t6, * -ã'
z3:zf
.;
Deur
16:l_
Ç"
B + Josh 5:10-12 + 2 Kgs 23:2L1.;-bäd-%;lo-ri
*=z-rg" 23:25.
4. For Ehe purposes of this sLudy_r am. treating
the nrateriar as general_
ly wrified in purpose, however, ár. rriønn;; PFr;
Ëä0. ro Egypc,,.
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into the narracives of the seEEle¡nenE period we
find very liCfle daCa regarding priests has been preserved. this
should not surprise us, as we fourd Ehroughout Ehe ancient near easE
EhaE Ehe ñ-r¡ctions of Che priesChood rnere considered of mcre inporEance
than the origins or hisLory of Che insEituEion. D conEinues Eo utilize
Ehe term cr"t5n É't ir )¡1 in Joshua (3: L-6,8,15 ,17; 4:3,9,I1 ,L7f..') descriÞ
ing Ehe l.evites as Ehe bearers of Ehe ark oF Ehe covenanE. In Josh
6 the priests circle Jericho bearing the arkl and in Josh 8 their
appearance is representative of the presence of YFMH, as they sLand
F4cving

4

by the ark during a covenant cerenony.
The bearing of Ehe ark Links the L,eviEes to a rnilitary
thenre which provides a consistent elenent in l-eviEical Eradition.
Ttre early poetry lirks Levi vüiEh miLitanE acEions, and the corrnecEion
beEween early Eexts which speak of YFIhFI as a warrior and Exodus nârraEives, which also feacure l.eviEes, should also be nocedl Exodus 32 links
the ordination of Ehe LeviEes to their zealous behaviour for Yflt"lFl in Ehe
slaying of cheir fellows.*

l. HisEorical problems abourrl in Ehis period. R.G. Boling and G.E.
tlrighL, Joshua (New York: Dcubleday, L982); R.G. Boling, Judges (New
York: Do:6Lechy, 1975), (Boling provides a good survey of the data
in the inEroducEion to this voltrne. ); G.E. It4endenhatl, 'rSocial Organization in Early Israel,rr MD L32-L52; Abraham Ùblanrat,
'rCharisnntic
Leadership in the Book of Jdges,tr MD L52-L67; A. AlE, rrThe SetElement
of Israel.ites in PalesEiner" -Essays in Old TetE e.nE
Religion (Oxford: Blacl(^7ell, 1966) 135-169; B. Lindars, "The lsraeliEe
TilËs-1n Judges," SVT 30 (L979) 95-LLZi S. Warner, 'The Period of
the Judges tJiÈhin tE-Scructure of Early Israel,tr HUCA 47 (L976)
argues tãat Judges should be placed after Joshua Ó7ff . )"
2. Cf.. Josh 6:4-6r8rL2î.. (As bearing the ark cf. Deut l0:8).
3. Cf . Cross, CI'flE, gfff . ; P. l"liller, The D!¡4Lne [^larrior in AncienE
Israel (Canbridge. ilarvard, -f973ìj lþe\
EvI was captivJin Egypt (31-f.). tlhile t^leberlTi.--t^ieber, Ancient Judaism
(New York:'it4acmil.lanl'L967) ) argues thac Gen 49 is a--TeEerence to
a non-priestly milicary tribe (170), iE is inEeresting to noEe thaE

he does noE include the LeviEes in any significant way in his sections
"lrlarfare and War Frophecy" or "social Significance of the lnlar God
to the Confederacy" (90ff.). Kaufnarn notes that the priesthood of che
Aaronides n"ray I'antedate Ehe religion of YHbH. IEs Egyptian rumìes
Aaron, Hophni, Phinehas, Flarnnel, Pashur - point to an origin in

Egypt." (Religion,

4.

IGaus,

238)

@I!þÞ, tSt.

.
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In the military I ists in lù¡nbers L.evi is noE inclr-rled
on Ehe other MM , the 'rnarching' conf igurations prace L,evi eicher
ac the head of the tribes, or in the cenEre of Ehe procession. !ûrire
.

differenE cheol.ogical purposes we rnighE suggesE
thaE a possible interpreEation of t,he exclusion of tevi frsn the
nurnbering is ELlaE Levi is already a miliEary unit. This vnutd also
nake sense of Ehe l.eviEical corulections co 'holy
læviEes are
also knor^¡n to have. funcEioned as guardians of the""r,1
Ark. As the Ark
bearers Ehey carry the shrine of che 'warrior god' inEo baccle againsE
his enemies. similar milirary and plrescly co-funcEions are knoq¡n
from boch ugariticard HiEEiEe analogies. Finally, vre shculd arso noLe
thaE Ehe archive apperded to Judges (ch.l9-20) speaks of a l,eviEe
from Ephraim wtro is able to carl rsrael co r¡¡ar against Gibeah as
a result of a crine againsc his concubine. [l<r nrenEion is made of
priestly staEus, yet, we r¿order if his ability Eo assemble the people
Ehese tr+o inages serve

for war is based on sacral milicary sEacus. phinehas 'son of Eleazar,
son of Aaronr (20 2ü consults Yl{l^JLt for the people ard assures them
3
of victory.

I . J. ÞliLgrom,
of California,'

in Levitical
tern
late Israelite Prophecy

r

D.L. Petersen,
?.. 9f

:

Craigie, .

Admini s Erar ion

.

I

SEudies

$pd!,
47TËl-

35;

(l"lissoula:

N,tilgrom, JAOS

(Berkeley: [Jniversity

f..; Sabourin: 106f.;
Scholars, Lg77 ) 68ff:

90, ZC/''ft.;

Atrlscrörn, Royal

3: The appearance of the nãne phinehas in }trr¡n 25:l-15 and Jul L920, as well as in r sam l:3 s-uggesEs Ehat arstandard' list of priestly
narnes nay have been in use. [^JLriIe the references in l.fum and Jtxi fike]-y

are to be r-nderstood as the sanp in-.dividual, the reference in r
sam appears to highright a contrast between the zealous phinehas
and
Eli's son. Ocfier nanes seem _-to be developed frcrn a conpourding
-l
gÍ names; 'Abinadab' possibi.y reflecting
Ehe union of 'Abihut and
'l'ladabt .
Sann:el functions

in a simiLar

eiay, consulting yllt^Fl.
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Josh

14 and 13 :33 serr¡e to remird Lrs EhaE tevi hras
been given no inheriEance in the Land of promise. Tt€ firsE texE
suggesEs Ehat t'Ehe of ferings by f ire co Ehe l_ord God of rsrael
13:

are

reads ,'yahweh

Eheir inheritarae", wtrire Ehe Dfi
the God of rsrael
is Eheir heritage." The Mr of 13:33 reads uthe Lord God of rsrael
is Eheir inhericance" wbr-ire this verse is omiEced by Ehe Dfr. Josh
l4;l-5 picks up Ehis theme describing .the division of che land by
lot. Here Joshma acts as Ehe leader of the people while Ehe priests
nanipdate the sacral locs.l

I-evitical cities are also allocated by yFMH Ehrough the
manipulation of the sacred loEs (Josh 2r). soggin, follow.ing l{nzar,
suggests Ehat these alloted cities were in difficulc areas of the
lard, noEing chaE such a postulaEion explains the facE that npsE
l,eviEical ciLies did not contain, artd $¡ere noE particularly near,
1
a sanctuaryi In this context we mighE noEe Bolirgts re¡rarks regarrding
Lhe division of the land as depicted in Josh l4:I-15:
Sone reminiscence of Ehe early significance
of LeviEes as the milicant core of the yahwist
novenent sunrives in the vocabulary used in
describing their responsibilicy, wtrich resiscs
any _spirih.:alizing inEerpreEation, for ocample,
'harfare" (saba'). It r^ras precisely Lhose r.ùro
co:ld be cot-u:rted on for miliEary sen¡ice fhat
viere assigned responsibility for "Ehe r,vork"
of rhe desert sarctuary (IIt¡n 4:3,23,30,35,39r43).
Ard thus the npst characteristic activiby of
the Levites in che ç¡ilderness r,ras guarding
(noL nerely "keeping charge of") Ehe porcaUfe
sarrcEuary ard the sacred things (l.l.rn 1:53;
3:28; 18 :4; 3l : 30, eE passim) .3

1. on tlrim and Thtrrmim cf. de varn<, AncienE rsrael ,3szff..; Boling
poinEs out the probable r:se of urÍm'arl-EtrmffiE-'this
cf:
Boling & tlright, Joshuar3Y+.
"á"e.
J. Lirdblcrn argues for both civil and sacral loE casEing in rsrael.
cf . J. Lirdblcrn, t'Iot-casEing in che old Testa¡rpnEr" "vr Lz 1G962)
L64-178
ïn I'bsopotamia, loE casting is used alnrost exclusively for such Eh_ings,
rather

Chan

to generate other

2. ct. {.A. soggin, &!þr4
3. Boling ard l^lrighE,

onen infornaEion.

( Philadelphiar t^Jestminister, L97Z)

Joshua, 359.

ZO5f..
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The DeuEeronomic history incorporates a large anpunt
of archival nnterial regarding che priesthood, wLrich rikely con€s
from the Jerusalem archives. This nnteriaL allows us a fuller
picLure
of the priesLhood during the kirgdom period than D's stylized present_
ation might otherwise allow.
The first and only najor archivar section dealing with
Ehe priesthood is the apperdix to Jrdges. All
of chapLers L7-zL deal

directly or indirectly with tevitical history,

however it is Julg
r7-l-8 which conceïns ,rs herel This provides an account of
a sanctuary
established by Micah of Ephraim. l'licah had stolen eleven hurdred
pieces of silver fron his nnther, and when this u;as reburned
to her,
she dedicated t-.ro hundred pieces of the silver to ylll^H, and
has an
innge nnde.

And the man l"licah had a shrine, ard he nade
pl ephod anC teraphim, ard inétalled one of
his sons, who became-a priest. (Judg L7;5)
This son is not said to be a 'firstborn' who we mighc suspecE
courd
be dedicated to yHWH, arrd wtren a r.eviEe passes throtrgh, rvricah is
able to persuade him to stay anc becrone the sancttrary priest. l^Ihen
the Danites, who are moving northwards- pu"" by, they take the
inage,
the ephod, ard the teraphim from Þlicah, the r.eviEe going with
them.

1.

l'4cst scholars view the

opinion

cf.

text as having a urúfied source. For another

G.F. Moore, Judges (krinb-rrgh: clarko rg95)

366f..

argues l"licah was.? city-rurer, using the pursuit of
tr,ta*r
with rhis nen' ro sçporr

l,4icah

rhis rhesi" tnó.i-Àáirirriirrärion,24):ïi;
does not-appear to.provide an adeçate basis for this postulation. Any
nunber of people rnighr have 'nen' working for them. This does not rnake
them a city-mler.

2'

scrne scholars, have srrggested

with the
-that Dan r'y be connectedyahwism
Peoples' and-argug fi"t f"U;;"g*''.ärr"äior,'
.'Sea
to
it
became necessarv for -them to migrate ñorthward.
cf . de v;,*;--Edy
î. uut"*.t, "Ttrebanite l"ligration and che pan-rsra-eliLe
$gtsly,zz5ff.;
Exodus-conquesr: A Bibricai Narrarive pãrtãil, - gitii""
5r (1970) rff.
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Followingtheir arrival in Dan, the irrurge is set up anc a 'Levitical,

pries t-hoocl

es

tabl ishccl.l

Arcl the Danites set up EIre graven image for
t-hemselves; añr Jonatha. trre so. of cãrrrro'u,
Etre son of. luloses, ad hj.s sons were priesté
to rhe tribe of the Danites until rhe äuy of
the capLiviry of Che lancj. So they set up Miäah,s
graven ]*igg which he nude, as I*d as che
house of God !^ias ar Shiloh. tJ,rag ïg,iOU,iil
InporEant here is Ehe connection of the 'l-eviEical' priesthood to
Ehe house of t"trsesf and the enciurirg naEure of Ehe culc fourded.
'fhe point of che narraEive does no[ appear
Eo be Eo condenn Ehe L.eviEe,
as there is no clear denunciation conEainecl within Ehese chapters,
ocher than the stardard nln those days there was no king in Israer;
every nnn did what was righC in his obrn €),esu (L7:6). Thís conrnenc
is noE included aE all in che portions of che text in r..'t-rich Ehe l-evi¡e
apPears. Jrdg lB only begins wiEh the scacenpnt ,'in those days
Ehere
was no king in Israel." clearly, accordi.ng to the narrative, anyone
could be nnde a priest. arthough a LeviEe was preferrcd. rE r.+ourd
.seem thaE this insEallaLion of a priest goes uncondenned
as does

l.

On l,eviEes

""

Goulder
thât Ehe urim ard Thurmim viere connected r,/ith the
-argues
cuLE at Dan,
and EhaE David returned these Eo Dan after the establishrnenE of Ehe culc aE Jerusalem rc48.) M.D. Goulde;;Th" Psalms of
the Sons of Korah (JSüI Srppl . #20; Sheffield: LSBZ).

2. Cf.. de Varx, Ancient Israel . 362.
The texE in rhe-Mr- reãs-lGñ'asseh,
reading being changed in a
superscripEion. The fact that this !!"
Eo che" I,6s "is ãarry
-adjustmenc
is atEested to by rhe lxX r^trich offeis
b"ih
,rÃsio.,
the rexE.
i. pul$ suggesE EhaE an a¡nrendnrenE during Ehe e*ile ofr,¡ould
accord
wich the evidence. As
will see Ehe stãndard DeuEeronomic rubric
'',e
' there !ìJas no king in rsrael' places Ehe culcic bl"*" .rpo.,
Ehe leadership of the naEioñ, as.is typicar of Deureroncmi"cr,ir,ki.,g.ãpp""r,
co preserve this archaic acôöunc as an appendix representlngo,,or'chur.
lævitical concerns, which are crosery
itushire p?i""Èr,ooa.
Goulder views this as El.,u "originaí. "cúãñ"à-1" "
at Dan, heaviry
overl¿id with . perjoracive e*Ëllishment."unðt*ry-legend
by'
il;
bLackesc
enemies,
-oÃ Ehe Deuteronomic hisLorians" (53). He u"iás -cr,i,
tr,u
DeuEernomic interest in a cencral cult. r wourã-prefeî
"rg.u*.,r
to
seå
chis
as an example of D allowing a legiCinnce pre-centraliza¡ion
archival
source to rennin in Ehe ciadicioñ, shifcing the
for
such
'blame,
a situaEion from the shoulders of ché L,evicei,"onÈo Ehe lack of yahr¿ist-j-u-clgÃ
ic Leadership dur.ing .rrre period of che.-"t p.r""iã ãpfu"r,
Eo .al.lign nore wirh lacer'
priesrly ctrou-gnf- cnan"wirh DeuEeronomic
[,eviEical irrEerests
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Che sanctuary with an irnage, wlrich likely took the form of a hrll
icon. The fact thåE a priesE r¡¡as installed illegitirnately, according
to the other traditions we have examined, does not mean that this
was origirnlly viewed in the same rnanner. IE does not appear Ehat
I'licah's son renained a priest. It would seem Ehat the appearance
of che Levite sigrnlLed Ehe removal of Micah's son. The DeuEeronomic
shaping of this material has l.efC us with the observation that during
thaE Eine "every nnn did whaC $7as right in his own eyes.'r ThaE such
situati.ons occurred is trnquesLionable. Priesthood nìay have been shaped
upon nore than one occasion by the facC of local. need. AgainsL Ehis
viewpoinE which sees the piece as historical HaLpern wriEes: I'Taken
in conjunction wiEh the genealogy of the Danite priesthood fowrd
in Judg 18:30, it irdicates thaE Ehe l'licah tale should be interpreced,
at heart, as a piece of official northern kingdcrn propaganda." TtÌLrs
he argues that iE rrcannot be treated as a historically accurate piecel."
t^Jhile the piece is polenrical in iEs currenE sEate it is to be linked
to L,eviticaL circles as a cult eEiology. The location of þlicah's
shrine near Bethel, staffed by lfushite levites provides a subtle
polemic affirrning ò4ushite Levitical service prior Eo the estabLisLrnent
of Che Aaronides there. Jr-dges f7-l8 Ehr:s establishes a l'fushr-ite l,eviEical heritage aE both Dan ard Bethefl

The reLaEionship

polemics, Exodus 32 and
charE will ill.usEraEe:

I.

and t!'ro oEher Deuteronomic
is intriguing, as the follcnring

beEween Judges L7-LB

I

Kings L2:25-33

Flalpern, JBL 95r 37.
2. rbid., 37.
Cross (CI'eß), on the other hd, argues that there was an rrancient
and prolongeð sErife between priestly houses: the l'4ushite priesthood
which flourished at the sanctuaries of Shiloh arrd Dan anC an allied
[fushite-Kenite prieschood aE the Local shrines at 'Arad and K¿desh
opposed to the AaroniEe priesrhood of Berhel and Jerusalem." (206).
The Ewo powerful priesEhoods are also used by Cross Eo support his
proposal that the dual highpriesthood of Jenrsalem represents the
Aaronide (Zadok) and ltushite (Abiathar) families (2I5).
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'lhe relationship Lretween these passages is apparent arrl the polemicaL
intent appears co læ rela[ed aE the firsc level, EhaE is, the ¡rclemic
against Aaron appears clear. the pro-L,eviEical concerrìs are also
clear throughouE these Eexts. Elsewhere Ehere is agreenent becween
tr^¡o oE the Ehree. Jldges I7-IB appears Eo be concerned co esEabLish
LeviLical interesEs in Dan and Bechel, ad likely serves as the basis
for Ehe polernical approach found in L Kgs L2. l^ifrile an analysis of
Ehis cexE in decail is beyond Ehe scope of our concern, the polemical
naEure of D's approach is clear from other sources on Jeroboaml

. Cf . Flalpern, JBL 95' 36.
2. This is Ehe accor,u-rE provided by D. The obvious polemiq here
denies legitinncy to the cult at BeEhel arrd Dan. YeE Jeroboam seems
to be invõlved in a reform novenent of sorts, bringing to life sonì'e
of Ehe oldest traditions of Yahwism. D denies Ehât the priesEs at
Bethel and Dan were Levites and contends tfraE Ehese had been replaced
Cf. i.bid., 32. Likely an Aaronide priesEtrcod at BeEhel
by laynren.
wZ^¿¿ Ue toyal to Judean interestê and a threat Eo Che sEability
of Jeroboam''s kingdom. Cf. ibid., 35. The conEinued survival of
northern l-evites, à.td their participation in the cult would indicate
Ehat this serves a polernicai intenL in the shaping of Jeroboam as
f

an anEi-hero (see note 5).

3. Halpern contends that aE or near BeEhel is the likely- location
of t"ticäh's shrine (36 ) . 'Thr.:s the Micah tale would establish that
wtrite Aaronid priests had sen¡ed BeEhel before the division, [fushite
l.evites had served at thaE site before the Aaronids. As a piece of
northern propagarda, the narrative would serve to legitimate and
justify .leroboàm's replacenent of Ehe Aaronid Bethel -priesthood with
fevites of Che I'fushite ancesEry.l' (38). If Halpern is correct' a
polemicat intent of chis narrâcive coutd be Eo confirm the l,evitical
þriesthood, at the expense of rhe Aaronids. The rennval of che Aaronides
iuo:f¿ allow the condennaCion of Jeroboam, while at Ehe safne tirne
confirrning l,eviEical rights Eo the priesthood. AL the sanìe time vJe

realize that tñe texc does not expliciEely sEate Chae Jeroboam
renoved any l-evites, only Ehat he maintained the- royal prerogative
Eo appoint' those he chose to Ehe priesthood (D- does noC point this
ouE ii., fri" dealings r^rich Judah's' history): "[Jeroboam] also nnde

nnrst also

high ptacãs, and appointed priestss frcrn anong ?Il^.the_people,
were not of Che teviCesi'- (l t<gs 12:31 also Cf . 13:33). The proI-evitical viewpoinE of D is qr¡ice apparent.

hcmses on
r.¡Ìro

The DO( lmows both of these EexC traditions. The MI preserves
h-rt adjusEs to Manasseh in a raised script. This ruould confirm
that such an annendn'ent is fairly early.

4.

Moses

5. [bid.,

34f.f

.;

Cross,

Ct'&tE,

l98ff

,
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lhe archivaL material contained in Ehe DeuEeronomic hisrory
provides evidence of priests wl-ro appear co be non-L,eviLicaL. perhaps
this refLects che realiLies of che nonarchic period, vrhen such idealizations as D provides are noE credible. The accounE in Judg t7-l-B
wcn-rld suggest EhaE this firay be so. we shorùd also consider chaE perhaps
an irdividul could ' join' the læviEes during Ehis period, ad that
Later Ehe priesLhood 'crosed tp'.The archival nateriaL is as forLows:
r) In r sam 5 and 2 sam 6:10f. reference is nade to Ehe
Ark being in the care of Obededom Che Gittite. The ChronicLer views
hi¡r as a l.evice (l CLrr L6:3742).
2) David's sons are noted as priesEs in 2 sam g:lg. rn the
Do( Ehey are termed 'chief officialsr, wtrile I chr lg:17 also refers
Eo Ehem as 'officialsr. such a sEate of affairs would accord werl
with urtlat we lmor.v in Ehe ancient near easE of royal sons holding
L
culCic posts.

3) Another List of David's officials in 2 Sam 2O:25f.. incltcjes
Ehe final statemenE "Zadok and Abiathar were priests, md rra the
rthriteawas also Dawidrs priest." TtLis appears to be the appointment
of an individual about q*rcrn r¿e lmow licEle, oEher than thaE he was
a colleague of David's.
4) r Kgs 4:5 noEes that 'tzå,hxl Ehe son of Nathan was priesE
ard king's frierd."
5) Firnlly, Sam¡el the Ephraimite cLearly ftmctioned as
a priesE boLh in his capaciEy as leader, ard as a culE fr-mcrionaryl
Chronicles provides him with levitical sEaEus G Chr 6).

l. Cf.

l0l-f05; G.J. t^lenlnm, r'lnlere Davidrs Sons priests?"
87 119/5-f-lÇ:92, rejects such a standing, following the version
of the texEual craditioñ v¡trich designates "bavid'"
as 'high
officials'. H. Hertzberg, I and II Sa¡rruãl (Philadelphia:"ã.,"
laÞstminisEer,
l-964) suggests that a propei-TrañsTãEïon of the texc would read thaÉ
David's sons 'had been priests' Q94).
2. t^JhiLe the MT reads 'Jairite', one version of the LJfr reads 'rchrite'.
gppear co be Ehe preferred reading. cf. s. olyan, r'Zadok's
^ .Ti" would
origins
and che Tribal Politics of David,tt -¡* l0l Ígïz) rgoff.
3. sann-relrs role in the national religion falls in line vüith D's
wiew of ,political
sarnuer-prays for rhe people
7:5,
(7:10f.),-he sacrificei on their Ln"ff Gsam
9) and Ytl[.lFl hears- l:"9gl"Fp..
e:6,5,t2,
15; l0:B), ard he b¡ilds an alÉar to yFIhFl e:L7). Hertzberg tnderótån¿é
Tavl

Cody, Flistory,
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lhe facc that the Deuteronomic history broadens its perspective regarding priesthoocì as Ehe hiscory provided rroves towards the tine of
ccrnposition is r.n¡dersEamlabLe. the archival rnaterial provides an
al.ternative perspective of events which alrows us to reaLize Ehat
scrre flexibility in che rnatter of priesthood appears to have been
a real.iEy. LeviEicar statrs nny well have been aEEained by various
nethods, incLr-ding birEh, buE also royal appointmenE, special apEiEr.rde,
ard dedicaEion as a firsEborn child. In any case, as we can observe
from the archival nraEeriaL, such addiEions to the priesEly rarks
were nade, regardless of the answer to our q-restion regarding l,eviEical
staEus.

in

archival nrateriat in 2 Sam 20:25;
I Kings 4:4; and iniEialry in 2 sam B:L7. since Zadok is noE provided
$dEh a l,eviEical staEus by Ehe DeuEeronønisÇ quesEions regarding
his origins have also been raisedl zadok has been seen originating
at a ntrnber of praces. chronicles notes zadok serving at the alEar
in Gibeon (t chr l6:39f.), ard this has caused sone to posEulace
thaL Zadok nay have been a Canaanite priesE of Gibeon qûro converEed
co Yahr^¡ism. ûì Ehe other hård, a rnrmber of scholars have suggesEed
thnc Z¿dok was originally Ehe Jeb.sice priest of Jerusalem, wtro encered
the sen¡ice of David: Another posculaEion is EhaE z,adok enEered the
Tadok also appears

Sarruel as

Ehe

a priest (ibid., 34ff.); brt cf. Cody (History,

7Z-BO)

who argues thaE sarnr:el was a 'Eemple servantf. rn psâh 99-F6s.es, Aaron,
and Sanruel are rnentioned in the context of priesthood. Also see W.F.
Albrigtrt, Sqnrcl q4.the Beglnnings of the Pròphetic Movernenc (Cincirnr-

aCi:Hebre@
1. 2 sam 8:17 lists 7.adok as 'son of AhiEub' b:t no furcher elaboration
is provided. -olyan argues Ehat it is rrnoE necessarily uurusual EhaE
inportanE official.s t¡ould be wirhout a genealory." (olyan, JBL l0l,
1Br. Also J.R. Ba_rclett, "Zadok and Hiõ successors át Jeil-salemr'i
JTS t9 (1968) 1, 5f.
2. Cf.. Cody, Flistory, Bgff .
C. Flauer, "[¡Jho vras 7-adolrc?" (JB! BZ (1.963) argues for Zadokite
gligllq in Jebus ßZff .); In this-hypoEhesis he is- following Rowley.
cf . H.H.. Ronrl.ey, "Zadok and Nehushtán," (JBL 5g (1939) Lzl. Ro,vl.ãy
al.so makes a connection wiEh Nehushtan as-Ehe god of Jebus (137j
and posEulates that Zadok was a priesc of chis culcus. oLhers have
suggested that 'sedeq' could be a gd of Jebus.
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t
service of Saul.
the relationship of Zadok with Abiathar is also interesting.
cody postulaEes that Ehe Jetrusite Eheory of tfÌe Zadokice origins
is the correct o."1 rn his view, a high priesE of Levitical stock
stards beside a high priest of Jeh-rsiLe stock. cross views this u-rique
strucEure of two furrcEioning high priesEs as Ehe resulE of other
concerrrs, unparalleled even by Jeroboam's tr^¡o high priesrsl Cross
conterrls thåt the tvp priests appointed by David represented Ehe
heads of two powerful priestly houses, "presunnbly two rival. hcÂlsesr',
Ehe NfushiCe and Aaronite clans:

ce of turo chief priesEs ,
decisiorrs rel,ating Eo Israel.'s
new central sanctuary in Jerusalem, $ras based
on sure <JiplonraEic grou-rds; he chose a priest
frorn each o[ tlre great, rival priesCly families:
Al>i.athar o[ the Shi ].o¡ri Ee house oE ELi rt¡tch
clai npd descenL f rr¡n l,k;ses , Zrdol< f rom the
HebroniEe clan which traced iEs lire to Aaron.R

l)avidrs unusu¿rl,

like

nrany

of his

cht>i

olyan contends that Zadok should be linked to "the Aaronid
l.ine of Jelroiacla", ci.[ing Ehe pericope preserved in I Chr L2 27f..,
whi ch notes Zadok' s role as aicle Eo Ehe ' någÎd of Aaron' , Jehoia<-la .
Lil<ely, Zaclok u'as his son. Lhe term nägid has clear military overtones,
and its use in this priestly context should be troEed rel.ative to
prior observatio:rs Citing fa¡nilial lirks to David's goverrrnenL, Olyan

l.

For a rn¡nber of views cf. Ringgren, Religion, 60f.; de Vau<, Ancient
3738, (r^¡tro suggests Zadok's oriþI-ns mrsE renra.in tnrEoç¡n)l
2. Cody, History, Bgff.; Against the Jeh:site tteory cf. Olyan, JBL
tol, t7Tf,f.
3. Cross, CM{E, ZO7Í.Í.
4. rbid. , 2t5.

.Israel,

5. Olyan, JBL 101, lB5.
6. Ibid., 185-190. Olyan notes that the view of Cross thaE Zadok
is an Aaronide is sotrnd, hJt that there is no evidence to link
Zadok with Hebron (fB4). He argues that the Hebron centred rebell.ion
of Absalcrn does not line up with Zadok's support of David (l-84).
tlhil" this is possible it is mcre likely thâE Zadok is to be linked
with souLh-Judah (193).
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corìterds that the "genealogical- materials do not preserve an authenEic
Lineage for Zadok,r'while his connecEions Ehrough theufarnily of Jehoida
explain well his rise to pcn¡rer in Ehe royal courE. Olyan concludes
that Abiathar represented northern Mlshices, while Tadok represented
souEhern Aaronides durirg David's reignl
IE, appears cl.ear that an Aaronide link for Zadok is Likel.y
a krisEori-cal realicy. ln any case, since the historical reliability
of the Chronicler has been c¿lled into çescion] it vnuld be lrelpftrl
to renpmber bha[ D obviously viewed Zadok as a l,evite either by aEtribuLes or by birth. Since we cannot be sure that the priesthood was
'closed' to persons noE biologically 'levites' it is possible Ehât
Tadok becane a Levite. t{rat is inporEant is tLrat D considerel the
Zadokites to be legiEirrete priests.

i.

f.bid . , L77 .

2. I-bid., 193. Olyan also suggesEs Ehat Ira the lc.hrite may have
been appointed as a priest of Dar¡id Eo relieve l-he tensions beEween
David ard tkre IthriEe or Korahite priesEly clans v¡tro arurointed Absalom
( r93) .
3. Cf.

I Chronicles (New York; Doubleday, f965)
just
who suggests that
ãõ-ãõE-ffiw how reliable the genealogical.
traditions of Ehe Chronicler might be (fxiif. rran
). Cody argues chat
Zadok "appears frcrn nowhere'r and is provided with
Aaronide genealogy
by I Chr 5:30-34; 6:35-38, vilrile I Chr 24 3 rnakes him a levite of
the family or clan of ELeazar, rnilrile rnking Abiathar, through his
father Ahírnelech, a Levite of the family of lthannr." llsþg, E9.
Jacob M. Myers,
-we

T. E. Fretheim,

I'The

Priestly Doctrnent: Anti-Tenple?'t

VI

18,

f968) suggests'that the geneâlory which provides-Zadok with an-Aaronide
heritage is to be attrihrted to the fact that by the tine the Chronicler
writes the troo opposing priesthoods had settled their differences
(329\.
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Although ttre lÞu.eronomis. ( s ) has concerns regarding
L'evites and the curt, another recractional concern is given
prioriEy
in his work'
this is the thene of kingship, and Ehe func.ion
of royal culEic choice in the history of che naEion. For the DeuEeronorn-ist, kings are religious leaders qftose culEic acgions are of suprerrle
inporEance for the hiscory of Ehe naEion. The imporEance
chac Ehe
DeuEeronomist places on chr-is thene r¡ould make
any examinaEion of
religious issues in Ehç hiscory innacurate if chis Ehene
spp r¡ct
addressed. This interesÈ in kingship is also important
for the period
prior Eo the mornrchy, and similar redacEional interesEs are aE work
in Ehe figures of Moses and Joshua, as well as in the period of the

Judges.

Deuteronomy is ELrerefore imporEanE as a npdel
Ehe Deuteronornic hisEory is redacced. The pâssage
which

by wtrich
carls for

rsraelite kings to zubmit co theEoraHDeuE L7:L4--zü under Ehe guidance
of the l.eviEical priests is of course cenEral Eo the Deuceronomic
concepLion of kingship. The 'core' of this raw code
apæars to be

in Deuc 4:4L-30:20, the franrework s¡trich now encroses the ,core,
serwing two p:rposes: firsË,, as an introdr.rccion Eo the criEeria
by
t¿trich rsraeliEe his[ory is to be judged, ard secondry,
the use of
paradigms to evaluate leadersFr-ip
is outlined tbses is presented
as a prophet second to ,,o.,uf ard his corporate actions on behalf
of the conmnity are hLighrighced. r¿ter in Ehe history, Josiah and
JosLn:a are both portrayed in a simila, .r"ir,1
fcÂf;d

t. ,j:^l:Ij::^

as rhe ,,proror¡,pe of
Blaclc{eli,
fgã:l-ä¡.
\irgl'
E als@cic
rore of vo"eé -á"' 'second to none,.
2. This relaEionshiq is r,aorked out in sqne degail in Friedrnan, r5rom
{e{p. çg __Egypll".-L4!r.,; g!. R. Nelson, ùãsian in rhe sc,otr or
Joshua,'t JBL 100 (f98f) 53fff.
Mayes observes chat: r'Jostma is not or-rly a secord David (rr
Ki'g"
22-2), he also srands
the
iàirnr,rr
*",-ou.àì".,r
l:yp_r.eme.exampre'of
"r Q3.25) qúth wtúch trrâ- ¡àc"ronomic hisEorian
to all che law of Moses
had opened his account. Moses, David and ¡osiah -uru the
t ey-ii.g,-rr""
in the deuteronornic history,
in the accivities of the last of
these authenric expression óf ""¿
rhe v¿ill of yahr¡eh toi- r,is--p;;l; is
Deurefongry

lb"g:
-in.
Moses 1"_","îib"
(O<ford:
and t"brnrchy

to be found.rr I'byes, Scory,

L32.
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is portrayed as Ehe reader desigrnced to cake
the prace of Moses. The narrative of the conçest is faiEhful Eo
the diccates of Deut 7:Lr.f.. (cf. Josh l0:40ff., ll:lOff.) ard Ehe
covenanE r,¿ith Yllwiì is renewed by Joshua in the lard of
promise (cf .
Deut 3l;25f ., Josh 24).
lhe Jtdges nar:rative provides a portrait of unstable
Leadership corditioned by che fact Ehat "there was no king in lsraer',
(cf . Judges 2:6-23 for a typical 'cycle' from Judges). The ,^/ay
is
thus prepared for the period of che divided kingdorns.
Joshua

The DeuEeronomisE's franet¿ork conErasEing paradigms of
good ard evil readership is nosE obrriously anptoyed in the hiscory
of the kingdoms. cross has observed how Ehese 'ideal types' Ét-u-rcEion
in the history:
The cn_¡cial evenE in Judah, ccrnpa.rable Co the
sin of Jeroboam was the faiEhfulness of David.
Through m.rch of Kings this che¡ne of grace and

parallels the dark then¡e of judgemenc.
þoæ
David established Yak¿ehrs sanctuary in Jen:salem,
an eternal shrine on chosen ZLqn: Jeroboam
escablished Che rival shrire of Bechel, a cultus
abhorrenE Eo Yahweh, bringing eEernal conde¡r¡-stion. David in Kings is Ehe synbol of fidelity,
Jeroboam the symbol of infidelicy. In view
of the anEi¡nonarchical ele¡nents éurriwing in
Deuteroncrnic (Dc) Eradition, notably in- the
law of the hrg, and in certain sources in
the book of Judges and Sarnuel, iL is rennrkable
to discover EhaE thre DeuEeronomist in 2 Sam:el
7 and in Kings shares in urqqalified form the
theolory of che Judean monarchy.'
Dre Eo this theological purpose, informaEion wtrich would be of greae
sen¡ice Eo hisEorians is noE preserved in the EexE. I',fany :rulers are
quickry- passed over due Eo a negative theological appraisal of their
2reigns (cf. Gnri t Kgs L6:L7f.f.. r.ùro from oEher sources is known Eo
be an ÍnporEant king).

l.
,)

Cross (Cl"Fm) postulates two editions, the second having as iEs theme
judgeneñE-ãnd hope eB7). He consíders the secord redaction Eo
be exilic.

Cf. B. Childs, Introduction to the Old Testanent as Scri
(Philadetphia: Fortressl
t
(Rev. ed. ; Philadlephia: trlestminister, L970)
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of thre Levites to the çestion of kingship
in early Israel is irnportant to note. Saul aEternpts to erradicate
the priests of shiloh (r sa¡n ZL-zz) when rhey offer aid to Dawid
ard his nen. IE is this npve wLrich firmly establishes David's opposi¡ion
to saurl David is arso credited with bringing the Ark Eo the new
The conrection

national capiEal.

Grossly speaki-ng, then, Israel adopted her
peculiâr form of lingship'as a
between
the tribal power struccures"oopro*i."
afü the sacral
authority-wid_ded over the Eribes by the ark_
priesthood r ¡
In Saul's Eine, hôwever, the
nornrchy joÍned _ r^rith the tribes Eo déprive
the prieschocd of its tøçoral auEhority, pràcip_
itaEing Ehe leagtre authority stn:ctureé into
ternroil. The result r^ras the erÊrgence of a
ner¡r tension, this time between the Hrg, or
the central regirne, ard the tribesnen
Succeeding. Ishbaal, abo:t whom nothing is lcrown,
David Eied himself to the old
"¿Ipriesthood,
introducing the Judahite Aaronides
into thá
cultic establishnent of Ehe nation.¿
whaEever Ehe nature of the priesthood which David installs in Jerr-.salem,
iE is imporEant to note that David seeks to creaEe a sErong bond
beCween the king and a royal cult. Ihe bringing of the Ark Eo Jenrsalem
increases the inportance of the new shrine by urifyirg old cultic
Eraditions and priesthood( s ) with the r-oyal shrine.
The inportance of the 'l,eviEical priests' to Ehe history
of kingship in rsrael rnusE still be qnrked out in rnany details.
39+ff .; Von Rad, Theology, !+5; Nelson, Double RedacEion, 33ff. ;
Mayes, Story l06ff .;-Goss,-CNfiE, zïzff .; R.E. Tlenents,---m- iÞucerottornisEic InterpretaEion of Èñe-founding of the lt4cnarchy in I Sam.
rt
VIII,

w

24 (L974) 398ff.

a detailed analysis of the Deuteronomic system of positive
and.negative rulers would be interesting it i.s beyord'the scope ãr-trri"
For cur purposg" EE paradigms of
and 'àisloyalcy'
:td¿.
to the covenant need to be cleai. cf. 'farthfui.ness'
c.D. Evans, "Nararn-sii and
Jeroboam: The ArcheEypal {.Jntreilsherrscher in Mesopotarnian and Bib1ica1
HisEoriography?" sgri.pEure ir] contexE rr (ed. Hallò, Moyer, and perdue;
whil.e

[ake: Eiseffi
1. _8. klp"r', 'lf-ftg Uneasy Compromise: Israel Becween League and
l"bnarchyril Traditions in Transfòrmation, 87.
2. [bid., 94. Albright's hypothesis thaË L,evitical cities ].isEs refrecc
the
period has-recently been defended by Flauer. cf . c.
Hauer, .Davidic
"David and the Levitesr'r JSOT 23 egBZ) 33-54.
lnJinona

BO

Although the political irn¡olvenents of Ehe priestly factions are
unclear, the ímportance of Ehese interests should not be urderestinnted.
The fact thìât Levitical scholars are likely behind the conposition
of boch Deuteronomy ard rhe Deuteronomic hi.storyrterds Eo cloud certain
aspecEs of the cradicionsl
Thus we can see Ehåt the single npst imporLant figure
infl.uencing che well being of the peopLe \^/as, according Eo D, Ehe
king. The cuLEic decÍsion of Ehe ki.g determined Ehe faEe of Ehe
peoplel LÙhile we cannoE ansr,üer the inportant question of r"¡he¡her
or not the. king perfornred cuLtic functions as the highest priest
+
of the lard, we can determine with assurance thaE for the Deuteronomic
hi.storian his faiEhfulness Eo yF[¡rH was of suprerre inportance.

l.

cf

.

G. Von Rad, t:.1:Eerono[y,24; BoLtlg, Joshua, 35; Boling and vriright,
, L32ff..; -lEyesl-@qgry, 37f . , -9; -J. Ir,titgroml "profañe
^.
and a Form¡laic Rey--cõ-*re compoáicion of- Deúteroncmy,"
il_q"grt!_"t
¿+t (L976)
HUCA
nuuA 47
rb; R. urenenEs,
\Lylot f6;
ClenenEs, 'Deuceronomy
and the Jerusalem culL
'DeuCeronomy and
Traclition," W l-5 (1965) 31_0; Von'naa, Srudies, 60ff .
JuiFes

z. David and saul are both ci.early r""a* poLiEicalLy to LeviEical
circles. Jeroboam is noted as appointing priests 'Érom anong all
thg ReoPle-, rh9 were not of rhe teviies.' {I igs:LZ:3L;
arso r3ir3f . )
clearly
polemical.
Jeroboamrs
cult
is
an
atcánpE
affirm
ï4"..i."
old Yah¡wistic tradiEions, noE to alienate the populace in Eo
his
newly
establi.shed state. The anEi-Jeroboam polemic is ^ clearLy linked to
the DeuLeronqnic secEion of Exodus 32 (and likely to Jtdg l7_l8 as
well ) . . Pries4y _rivalries are l ikery- responsibrã ioi cttÃã p"Lã*i"ur
narratives. Cf . Cross, OILIE, 19Bf .; Hâtpern, JBL 95.
3. Another Ehene does appear in the history, which pucs the faEe
of che nâEion
rhe shonrlders ór *," peopt.. cf . r sam
12; Mayes, Story, :q*r4i-*
tOS; ffieOnan, "Erypt to Egypt,; ßì.ff i,1fiii.'
4. Fiq porr! is dehaced. cf. cody, History, lOrff .; sabourin, priesEhood' 100. The face thaL thé'inTorma-ti;n rhat'navid's séns-acred
as priests is left in the deuteroncrnic redaction
nay ir-¡Cicate -ùf,"t
Ehe editor(s) had ng problem wirh r!1" .o"-"pËiå" táirh,o"!r,--ir -nry
irdi.cate Ehat Ehey do-nor censor). rf Ehe ki;;-is nor -iñe rLighesr
cultic official in the- opinion of Ehe deutàiäornist, he certãinty
is the nnsE influencial äs regards the saLvadion of the nation. He
appears as a rcorporate personaLity'. His failure to be faithful
to YFlt'JF{ is -always noted, r^¡tril.e the daii.y routine of cult u"a c""pr"
are not dealC
vJith by the narraEive.
t^ihile the Eerm tking-priest' is nc,v¡here applied to Ehe rsraelice
royalty r,üe should recògnize that nrany of thLii actions r,rere lacer
-;it r+ould
trdersEood. q1
.
cdnnrenrsi
u.
.'prie."!ty-l
_Kapeln-rd
sensationat if kingship in Isiael neant sonething completely
""c,,"rrydiffárent
{r9m kineqhip in oÉher'counEries in th; A";ie.,i'oN"", Easr.,,
A'R' Kapelrud, "King David and che sons of saulr" supp. Nt¡nen 4r zgh.
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rn

can note Ehe folIowing discinctives of

s.onnârJ r¡re

the DeuLeronomic

perspecEi,ve

:

i.) rn D all. Levites are priests.

I,üril.e cerEain irdividual.s rnay not
fr.-urcti.on as priesCs, all. t-evites are potential.l.y priesLs.
2) Kingship was considered che n¡cst sacral.ly significanE office in

the nation. The inportance of the cenEral. (royal.) shrine alLígns
wel.l with Drs view of kingship. The cenEralization of sacral. responsibi.ity in Ehe figure of Ehe king in essence ûìeans thac funcEions of
príesEs are delegaEed cul.Eic responsibiliti.es for which the kíng
i s ul tinratery responsibl.e. The sacral faí l ure of the king signal.s
disasEer for Ehe nati.on. rn Ehis viewpoint, D al.igns himself r^rith
che cornnon theological perspecEives of the ancient near east.
3) Aaron ard his line âre polemical.ly atEacked by D. The f.inkage
beEween Aaronide cult functions and apostacy is nninEained throughouE
the Deuteronornic material. Any special staEus Aaronides might have
could be gathered urder the rubric 'cult disasEersr.
4) Final.ly, v,re should note EhâE D condenns arl divinatory practices
sùtich could be connected co nragicai. or nnnipulative riEes. the renraining
acceptabl.e pracEi.ces appear to be the 'urim and Thurmi.mt, incubaEion,

and ecstatic revelaE,ion. D clearl.y aEtesEs chaE propheEic
are to be neasured by their fulfill.nenE (cf . DeuE 1.8).

uEcerances

B2

Priesthood

in

P

'lhe Pr:iestly writer does noE incltde any patr:iarchal ¿lcE of sacrifice.
Iror P, the Aaronide priesthood initiaced by YI-IWH (Exod 28) and installed
by l"bses (Lev B-9) represents the first arrl only legiEinnEe pries¡hood.
Moses ordains Aaron ard this acL oE consecration is Ehe only priesEly
fuu-rccion which P toleraces of a non-Aaronide. tilnile oEher sources
in Lhe Pentateuch take differing views, the priesEly overwriEing
of Ehese evenEs has been quiEe effecEive in sysEennEizing Ehe cuLc

of Israel

prioricy.l
In l,eviEicus l0 Ewo of Aaron', ,o.r"t ur" consr-rned by fire
because Ehey have presented incense on 'unholy fire' Eo Ehe [ord.
This Leads Eo a section distinguishing 'clean' from 'uncrean' (lo:4Eo accept Aaronide

L5:33) r^¡trich firnlly is connected co the 'Day of AEonement' 06:lff . ).
scrne scholars Lrave argued ELEE Ehe bacþror.r'rd of Ehis evenE, is a
rival prieschood yet there is no proof for Ehis contenEion? rt r,¡out¿
appear Eo rne EhaE if anEi-L,evicical inEerests r^rere original Eo this
narraEive the P redactor would fnve uEilized Ehem. The presenE redactional placemenE of Ehe cext suggesEs EhåE culeic puriEy conceïTìs
wo¡¡ld provide an adequate original purpose for Ehe narrative.

l.

_Exodus 32 appears to have been lefc vircuarly untouched by p.
The Eradicions behind Ehe text $rere likely so u:ell established
EhaE P had few opEions in reEouching Ehe narrative. yeE the EexE
ultimately rennins buried in a Eradition shaped by Aaronide priority
and Ehe reader arrives at Ehe troublescrne narraEive uJi[h Ehà faccs
clearly set before him in Exod 28. Aaronides are priests. Exod 40:12-15
re¡ninds us of this-fact- again and calls Ehe prieschood 'perpeEualr.
P arso provides a l,evitica-l genealogy in Fxocí 6:L4r.f.. w6ich
into a secLion noEing che priorlly of -Áaron over I'{rses by birLh reads
(Exod
7:7). l^le shcmld also noEe Ehat the lineage of Moses is alsä ignored.

2.

I'ladåb and Abihu

3: Flh afgyg: che case. Cf . M. t'bEh, Levigicus ( Philadelphia: WesrI-965) B4ff .; R.K. Harrison, terdcîcus 1-fllinois: Inter-Varsity,
TlllsÞç
f9B0) flOf. disagrees
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l,eviEicus 2L-22 offers a discourse cn the holiress dernanded
of priesEs as tLre representatives of YIMH. Rrrity ls port.rayed as
essential Eo Ehe priestly life. Again, we shcnrld noEe the connecEion
of rhis thene with the rrarraEive of Nadab ard Abihu.
I'lunbers 3 provides an imporEanE accounc of the sEatus
of the ler¡ites:
And Ehe Lord said to l"bses, "Brlng E.he Eribe
of levi near, and seE them before Aaron thre
priesE, thaL they rnay minisEer co him. lhey
shall perform duEies for him and for the whole
congregation before Ehe tent of neeting, as
Ehey minister aE the tabernacle; they shalL
have charge of all Ehe furnishings of the tenE
of neeEing, and aEEerxl to all the duEies for
the people of lsrael as they minister at the
tabernacle. Ard you shalL give Ehe Levites
Eo Aaron and his sons; Ehey are ufiolly given
to him frcrn among the people of Israel. Ard
you shall appoinE Aaron and his sons, and they
shall atterd Eo Eheir priesthood; hrE if anyone
else cores r€ar, he shall be ptlE to deaEh."

Ard Ehe l-ord said to Moses, "Behold, I
have Eaken Che Levites frcrn anx]ng Ehe people
insEead of a,ey firsEborn EhaE opens Ehe luonb
arno'ng rhe people of Israel. the LeviEes sLnll
be

mine

."

(l'lt¡n 3:5-L2)

Agatn Ehe quesEion of høu one þcane a l,eviEe is cenEral. lhe L.eviEes
are presenEed as Ehe virEual possessions of Ehe Aaronides. BUE are
Aaronides l.evites? If so, wtnE is Ehe relaEionship ouElined here?
The facE EhaE Ehis text ls usually ascribed Eo P does noE perrniE
us Eo dismiss the laEEer quesE.ion, for iE is often posEulaEed thaE
irdividtrals, or even groups, rn€re given tl,eviEicalr sEanding by a
laEer redacEor. Could anyone becor¡e a [.eviEe, hJE only nBmbers of
a certain family beccnp priesEs, or was Ehe prlesEhood open Eo anyone?
Did one firsE becqre a l,eviEe ard Ehen a priesE? trlere l,eviEes origirrally
'sErang,erst r*ro uere devoEed Eo Ehe cult? Joshn-m 9:27 provides sr-ch
an accounE Eo erplain Ehe sEatus of Ehe GibeoniEes. the text also
rnighL suggesE to us EhaE originally rfirsE-born' children were consecraEed Eo Lhe priesEhood. FurEher supporE for such a priesEhood
of rfirstborn' LeviEes mighE be provided by Exod l3:1f. r"*rich staEes:

1. Cf. de Vau<, AnclenE Israel 359f.

u
t'[,,Jharever

is the first Eo open the wcrnb among Ehe peopre of rsraer,
boch of man ar-¡c of beast, is mine.o't Frcrn virat we know of the history
of the priesLhood, it wouLd appear that the priesthood was open during
the earliest periocls and closes up over Eime. By the time p writes
in the exile, che priesthood is in the control of the Aaronidesl
For the writer it is inporEanE to denonstrate Ehat the cordition
of Ehe priesthood is ordained to be such by ï{hH. This serves to
legitimate Eheir status aE the s¿une Eine as it closes the priestLy
ranks to any opposiEion.
Ih¡nbers 8:5-26 relaEes closely to ltrr¡n 3. Again the Levites
are regarded as servants of Aaronides (vs.l9) in spite of the fact
that they have been given to yFIl^lH for his own.t verse 19 also notes
that the leviLes should "näke atonement f.or the people of rsrael',,
a fuu-rction nornally considered priestlyï [ùrile P provides an elaborate
system in rnÍrich Levites are Aaronide servanEs (Nun 3-4) qre see that
the urderlying naterial takes other points of view.
The texE of Nurìb 12 and 16 both becray earrier priesEly
concerrls. In the first case tlre EexE appears to have been lef c u-rcouched
by P, which wanld suggest Ehlac Ehis tradition was well lmown. ldn¡bers
16, on the oEher hd, appears to have been rewritten by the edicor.
rn this account Korah and oEher l,evi.Ees forlowing him 'seek the priesthood' (vs.10) l4oses and Aaron oppose them in a test before yFIl¡I{.

also note that rsrael is even terned ylMH's rfirstborn'
narrative (tsrcd 4:22Í..),
2. rf.the priesEhood b not in the conErol of the Aaronides durine the
exile, ir is cerrainly Eheir plan ro gui"-.;reùl" -..ì'rräi of
.
cl'tg instiEution,. and cley wrire Ëhe priescïy hisEory
conform Eo
this. viewpoint. The conflícr narrativeg .pp".i' co atcestEo
to
challenges
to Aaronide hegenxrny. For exanple, the'àhallenge of the xorãrrit"",
1.

[^Je

should

in the

Exodus

a rival priesEly clan.
3. M. Noth, ì'Iunbers (philadetphia: l^restminister, 1968) 69.
4' f-bid', 69. tnJe have noE discussed Ntrn 6 which deals with the l.lazarite.
At -present there is no evidence co irdicate tha¿ this sacral
þd. any relationship ro..rþe pri.esrhood. cf . iuià., 53ff
.; de "tãc.r"
vauu<,
--t^luËr--r"iäroé
Ancient rsraet - 466f..;
g+t.Ancient
Judaism,
.t^Jeber,
ñem as sacraf'warríors ir,
.urii"ffi'
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Korah had conplained to t"f,oses ard Aaron:
You have gone too f.art. For

all the congregation
are holy, every one of them, and the l,ord is
aÍìong them; why Ehen do you exalc yourselves
above Ehe assembly of che l-ord?

l"bses Eells Korah to bring his follor.'¡ers in the nnrning co stand
''¡efore the l,ordr so that he mighE choose beLween them. Moses charges
the l,eviEes w-ith 'seeking the priesthood' . LinCil this point the texE
is quite clear, however, in verse 12 the situaLion begins to change.
DaEhan ard Abiram, v¡tro appear co be responsible for 'm.rrrnerings'
against Moses and Aaron, are inLrcduced to Ehe story. AE this point
Ehe narrative becones difficulE to follou¡. Dathan ard Abiram are
intertwined r,¡ich the rebellion of Korah ard che focus of the narrative
is clotded. Tivo origirnlly indeperdenE stories appear to be at r+ork
here, buc they have been editorially fused aE sore poinE in Ehe hisÈory
of Che tradicions. On che ocher hd, iE could be possible that an
originally clear narraEive has becone confused in Eransmission. In
Ehis case it seems wrlikely. [,]Lren the texE declares that the grotr-rd
opened ard swallowed Ehose thât Ehe Lord opposed, iE is noE clear
who was swallowed up. Verse 32 appears to indicaEe thaE all uùro participaced in Korah's rebellion qTere consured. Did this incltde Dathan
and Abiram? l{r¡nbers 26 provides Ehe following account:
These are the Dathan and Abiram, chosen frcrn
Ehe congregaEion, wtro conterded against Þfoses
.
and Aaron in the ccnÌpany of Korah, qrhen they
conEended againsL the lord, md the earLh opened
its npuEh and swallorved them Lrp together r^/ith
Korah, when that cornpany died, when the fire
devoured two hr-ndred and fifty nen; and they
becane a warning. Notwithstanding, the sons
of Korah did not die. (ltrn 26:9-Ll)

this last note is Eo indicate thaE not all the Korahltes
were involved in this opposiEion Eo lbses. Or could the narrative
have origirally only inEended to indicate thaE DaEhan and Abiram
$7ere consuned? The confusion in Ehe Eext does not help us to cLarify
the LrisEory of the EexE, or to reconstmct the original narraEive,
or narratives. In its final form the EexE has been edited by P. It
Perhaps
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serves to irdicate the dívision between the Aaronides and Ehe l,evites.
The chasm between the priestl y ard ].eviEical. funcEions í.s not to
be transgressed, upon pain of death. The rnessage of the priestly
redaccor appears cl.ear. lhe L,evites are to keep Eheir place. This
i s Ehe wil I of lHhH: Final ly, we shor-rld observe that Ehe narrative
serves as a sharp polemic against non-Aaronide priestly groups. t^Jtrile

others nny 'cl.aim' priestly rights, the rsons of Aaron' have
chosen by

been

YI-MH.

l7 is

aLso concerned wiEh Ehe

relacionship becween
Aaronides ard L,evices. Here Aaron is regarded as a LeviEe, ad Ehe
sign of che rod is porcrayed as reinforcing Ehe poinE nade in chapter
f6; there is no prieschood aparE Ercrn Aaron's house. yec Aaron's
hcr-se is represenEed by Ehe br-rlding of che 'rod of l-evi ' ! Furchernore,
che cer{c, by ics silence, ignores che exisEence. of oEher l,evites.
Is Ehis silerce to indicace EhaE all LeviEes are priesEs? l^Fry is
Ehere silerce in Ehe final Eorm of Che CexE, regarding Ehe other
Levices Chat play such a significanE, role in chapcers 16 ard lB?
Clearly Ehe redacEion of P presenEs Aaron as suprerne, yeE ic is likely
tlìac the original form of Ehe EexE highrighEed L,evicical superiority
l'h¡nbers

in

Ehe priesEhood.

Chapter 18 records again the priescly nacure of che Aaronide
famity ard is clear in naking Ehe l,evites Cheir assiscanEs. The t'Levices
aPPeår in a sErange inEernediate position between pries¡s ar¡d laynen,,l
Let¡iEes are noted as being Eaken " frcrn ano'ng Ehe people of rsrael'
for service to Ehe EenE of npeEing. Alchough the texE clearly places

Eheir serr¡ice in the

conEexË,

of suhnission co che Aaronides,

does

. on this difficult narracive cf ..
lù.unbers, ll.Bff . ; N. l"bgoner,
'3-25;
^f9!h,_
24 G9B2)
R.-p. carroiL,
and Dissent in AncienrJõFaelire sociery,,' zaVi" g9 6n I "RLËition
iõãJ- .1.
Milgrom, squdie,s., t8f ., 50-56; cross, cM-E;'zo5l:1 sabourin (priesrhood)
suggescs EhaE'historical.l.y the KohaEEl-ces vrere the
rivals
of the AaroniEes. rn l.fum -4 Ehe prerogaEives of the closest
AaroniEes are
re-staEed together with the lirnita-tions- of the rights of the KohaEhites.rr He further argues that Ehis narrative r"eflects the *L.rru
of che Kohachites, alwãys batcling for position and poçver ozg).
2. I'bth, S¡1þgIe, 137.
1.

I'The Korah Rebelrion,'t
JSor

8l

this noLation irdicate an earlier tradition? I wcnrld argue that here
we fird a rerrulant of an earli.er viewpoint which recognizes a priesciy
status for Levites. The provision of a 'CiEhe' of the fruits of the
lancl as a Levitical 'porEion' surely irdicates an origirnl priestly
scat-us (cf . IB :ZLf,f.. ) .
ln Nr-rn 25 an accoullt of lsrael's participation in the
cul.t of lìaal Peor again provides a li¡rk to the Midiar-rires. 'lhe contact
is viewed negatively and Phinehas 'the son of ELeazat, the son of
Aaron' rises again:;t this ouErage. As a result of his fidelity to
Yt-ll^JI-l and his zealous acEions he is given 'the covenant of a perpeLr-nl
priesthood' (vs.L3). Cross arguesr Ehat Che accions of Phinehas irKlict
lulJses, a view which accords with his view of a fundanental opposition
I'ThaE is fo sâY, [he priesChood passed
beEr,¿een l',fushr-ites and Aaronides.
to the Aaronites precisely for their serr¡ice in cleansing Israel
from the EainE of Midianite ritesl The polemical tone could not be
stronger or rlpre obvious. " l.loch argues¿ Ehat the text is inEended
"to legitimize Ehe descendanEs of Phinehas, in Ehe face of any possible
opposition, as Ehe En:e heirs Eo 'AaroniEe' privileges."3 Tt'at Ehe
EexE now serves such pro-Aaronide inEeresEs is apparenL. The suggestion
nnde by Cross EfìaE the fundanenEal opposiEion beEween t'fushiEes and
Aaronides lies behind this EexE is likeLy correcE. P does noE expecE
Moses to acE in a priesEly fiì¿Inner, here he does noE do so, and any
question of a }4ushiEe priesthood is silenced by Ehe actions of Phinehas.
ln addifion, the relationship beEween l,bses anil his I'fidianiEe kiusnen
is subtly attacked by Lhe Priestl.y redactor, who clearly portrays
such as enemies of Israel . ln this conEexL, theí r cul.ti,c rites are
parEÍ.cularly tmder aEtack, anr.l by associaEi.on, Ehe lfushice priesLhc-rod.
The polemic againsE I'lidj-an is contintred in Num 31, wlrere Phinehas
appears again, Ehis tirre, i.n a 'hoLy'war against lt'li.di.an. Phi.nehas
bears cerEain cultic apparatus into El're field of battle, as ordered

l. Cross, CM{E, 202.
2. f&rth, S:lnþt", tgg.
3. Cf . l'lilgrom, SEudies, Æf .; Sabourin, Priesthod, L25-L28; S.C. Reif ,
r'lnJhat Enrãged PFIneEas?
JBL 90 (f97f
- A Study of ñrmEè?s-25:8"'
(Baltinpre:
Jõns Hopkins,
200f .; G. l"lendenhall, The TenEh Generation
)

L973)

l05ff.
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Moses, and the Israelites re[.urn victorious. The spoils of war
are brought to þloses ancl E|eazar, who are angry wi[h the peopìe for
not keeping the 'herem' . Yet Phinehas is not cordermred, nor does
he reappear in Ehe narrative. The people are portrayed conplying

by

wiEh the wiII of Yllffi, ard Eaking sEePS co correcE Eheir failure
(3L
to observe [he conmands of Yl-lt^iH. ELeazar oversees Ehis prccess :
I3ff . ). this rr,arraEive appears Eo be connected with Ehe previous
narrative regarding Baal Peor, hrt Ehe EradiEions regarding ELeazarphinehas are ulclear. At tines iE r¿ouLd seem EhaE one figure r'¡ould

make the narrative flow nore easily, at other Eines two
Eext itselfl
appear necessary. Here we mighC çesEion Ehe tmity of Ehe
Is this origirrally one narrative, or are tvlo or more accounEs fused
characEers

in this rradition?
ltumbers 35 provides a IisE of forty--eight 'L-evitical'
ciEies. These are provided in Ehe midsE of Ehe Eerritories divided
arnf,ng Ehe people of Israel, as dwell ing places for the I-evites r'iro
'have no irrLreriEance'. !ürile D describes the l-evites for the npsE
parc as residenE al.iens, P presents a diverging cradicion- ln tkris

systenatization, the Levites are seEtled in specific cities. They
are provided wiEh pasture lands surrotmding the ciEies, YeE they
are desigrnted as non-landholding. Tlvo basic approaches Eo these
IisEs have been taken. WeLlhausen viewed Ehe scheme as fictionaL
ard utopian, ard viewed Ehe lisE as a product of Ehe PosE exilic
.tr1 Against this view, oEhers have argued Ehat the lisEs are "not
Iater than the LJnited Monarchy, since iE embraces the rnfrole of lsrael
and

stilt recognizes the Eribal boundaries, whereas

l.

NoEh (lù¡rrbers) suggesEs

2

Haran,

Elpl"t, ttZ.

this

texE

is

Solonon redivided

composite (230ff.).
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the lard into adrni,nistrative regi.ons.,,lTt,i, observation is irnportanL
co our concerns. t^Je can conclude that both D (Josh 2l )¿ ancl p (N\-lm
35 ) recogni ze [he reaLi ty of l,evitica] cities cluring the period of
Ehe Llnited ltbnarchy. At the sâre Eine r^/e are abl e to realize thåt
the hisEorical basis has been overlaid with certain pol.emical conceïrìs
i n Ehe Later accor-nEs I rtri, is rnost apparenE in I chr 6 where the
distinction rnade by P between Aaronides and Levites appears in Ehe
Iisls
The edicing of P naintains a consistent separation begween
the culEic fr-¡nctions of priesEs and any other leadership, incrtding
Moses and his successors (irrcLúing the royal family, although Ehis
is not explicitly sEaEed, as qre should expecE given the context).
.

I.

Ibid., lt 3.
2. D pr.efers the qo-rtlaiE _of the leviEes as scaEEered throughouE the
land (cf. Deut 12:L2,lBf.; L4:28; 16:Ll;26:LZf.; Josh 13:1.4-,33), and
links Ehem with the poor and destiLute. Ac the sare time, Joshua
2L clearry.recognizes the exiscence of tLevitical' cities. 'itri" nny
provide an-imporEant indicaE.ion that various types of tlevites' exisceä
side by side.

3. Cf. Fiaran, Temples, L22f.f..; l,J.F.Al.brighc, "The List of l.evitic
L¡uis Ginzberg Jubil.ee volu¡re (New york: American Academy
_ ciEies,"
for
Jewish R
, "The cities of Ehe priásts
ard Che [.eviEes," SUI 7 (1959) 193-205; Olyan, JBL LOl, l83f.
Gervitz claims that "BiblicaL tradicion produces no indication chat
l.evites ever laid cl.aim to even a limiEed geographical or tribal
location.t' s. GerviEz, 'rsimeon and l,evi in "The-Blässing of Moses"
(Gen 49:5-7)," ruCA 52 (I9Bl) ff8.
Al.so cf. de Vaux, Ancient Israel, 366f.; C. Hauer, JSOI 23, 33ff.;
Cdy, Flistory, 16l;-T.Gl-,AuIill""The tevirical. Cirlãsn: Téxcs rr,á
History,rl Tavl 9l (L9791 L94ff..i F.S. Frick, The ciEy in AncienE
(t'lissoula:Tcholars,L977)r40ff..rri.ckreviewát@
rl,evitical' city as a fiscal and administrative centre during the
monarchic period.
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limitations of che priestly office according to P are very clearly
delineated. Aaronides are priests. A1l others are not. The l,evites
stard in a position between the priesLhood and [he people. They are
sacral personnel h:E clearly they are not priests. Onty that secEion
of the L,evites thaE are desipprated as 'the sons of Aaron' nay hold
the priestly office. This distinction is nade clear in the texts
The

as follows:
L) I'There bias no prieschood pr:ior to the giving of fhe
2) Exodus 2B:L,43 records the fact thâE Aaron and

at Sinai."l
his sons shall

Law

serve as priesEs in perpetuity. They are also represented as a 'closed
,A
group'.
3) The sacrificial laws of Leviticus l-7 presuppose an Aaronic priesthood.

4) Ifumbers l:47 presents l,eviticaL servitude as a connnnd from VUVvUI
5) Ilurnbers 3:5-10 clearly sets aparE Aaron and his sons for Ehe priesthood. Anyone rnùro aEtempts Eo usurp this role is to die.

The tasks of the tevites are defined in Nr¡nbers 4.+
7'¡ l.lunbers B noEes the dedication of the l,evites to the sen¡ice of

ü

the Aaronjde priesthood.
B) Ifumbers 16 records the attenpL of levites Co usurp the priesthood
(l(orah ).
9) Phinehas (an Aaronide) is given 'perpetual priesthoodr for his
faithfulness. This text appears af ter the accor-u-rt of Aaronr s death.

t

Gray, Sacrifice in the Old Testament (Oxford: CLarendonrlg25)
f95. He also
functions in a priestly
role for a week (f96).
Ibid., l95ff.

3.

The

4.

These are

l.

G.B.

role that the

LeviEes have as gurdians of
is highlighted by Eheir separating the rennirder of
from the tabernacle (lfumbers L:52f.).

the
the

tabernacle
IsraeliEes

clearly tasks of serr¡ice to the rauthorized'priests.

9L

rt is most likery chac we should look to priescly circres
to find the rnilieu in which such concepCualizations would arise,
or be preserved. The naterial seems to have gone through a nunber
of stages of developnent and is clearry a "literary composite',l Kri"",
notes the following imporLant considerations regarding the circle

that developed Che p naterials:
r ) P could obviousl.y refer Eo a Large body of priesEly and
cultic
traditions, which had their own extensive prebr_istoryl
2) "P assunes one single cultic centre as a nntEer of course.',s
3) "rn t aT high priest has taken over the culEic position and apparel
of the king."
These later tu¡o factors sr-rggest that we should daEe the firnl redaction
of the P nlaterial to the exilic periodf although this redaction is
based on earlier cultic traditions. Von Rad argræs:

L. Itlilgrom; Studies,
.)

O. Kaiser.
1975

.)

4.

)

rbid.

106.-

,

5.

IntroducEion

to the Old TesEament

l0B. This wor:ld suggest the

(Oxford: Blackwell,

final redaction is later

than

D.

Lbid., l0g.

5. Cf . S. I'lcEvenue, The Narrative SLyle of the priestl [^Jriter (Rone:
PontificaL Biblical IñsEîrut%
, "The DaEe
of the PriesEly Code (p)," ASTI 3 (f964) 64; Cross, Cþ[tE,
324; R.E.

Friednnn, The Exile erd. giblicãT-l.larrative (chíco: scrrorars,
)
argues ror
for "rwo pnrcrpLe stages of the priestly vrork, the 1981.
first
to the- Josianic . .edieig" o! rhe Dzureronomisric hisrory
ll_-1""ryS"
(DEr), Ehe second Exilic." G4).
He also takes into account in his
discussion the argunenc of Kaufrnann for a pre-exilic aãci"! -.r
p.
(Y. Kaufnann, Religion)
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Irr parcicular, tlre rigid dennrcation of [lre
priests frcxr the [¡:vi.tcs whiclr we firxl everywlrere
in lt, ard wi Lhotrt r.h ich i ts wllol.e f lreol.ogical
sacral picture is inconqtrehensi.ble, vJas seL
in motiorr by an event which onl y tool< pl ace
in the IaEe nr¡narchical period, nanrely Josiah's
central isati o¡l of tlre culC. the precedence
o[ the pri estlrood at the 'lÞmple presupposed
by P was onl.y established and given its justification by fhaC event."
This observation thaL the centralizaEion of the crùE severely limiEed
Ehe nunber of priests involved in Ehe sacrificial riLes is inporEant.
The sacrificial. rites of priesLhood form an inporEant ParE of the
nornnl ft.nctions of priests. YeE these acEivities are not Ehe only
significanE functions of priests, as we have observed. P rePresents
the aLtempE of a partictùar family, 'the sons of Aaron', Eo gain exclusive conEroL of Ehe cenLralized sacrificiaL sysEem of Jenrsalem.
trlhile this nny have been an objective before the exile, I do not
believe EhaE any such systemaEization Eook place ur¡EiL after the
2

e the traditions enployed by P incltde both archaic
historicaL traditions as well as ritual lore, the npEivaEing factor
in its view of priesthood appears to be the establish¡r¡enE of the
Aaronide priesthood in a restructured cuLtic system. Levitical serviEtde
Ehus serves as a nx¡del 'ordained' by YFIWFI. RivaLs are to reaLize
EhaE Eheir ftr-rction as 'l-evitesr has been in pLace from the revelation
at Sinai.
captivity.

l.

WhLi.l

G. Von Rad, Old TesLament Theol.ory (Vol.L; New York: Flarper and Row,
L962) 249f.; Sabourin (PriesEhood) argues tLEt Ehe tradiLions
in P were preserved and edlEdþ-EFe Jerusalemite priesEhood (l-f3).

A. Haran has argued: 'tAs long as P existed irdependenEly, either
as a creative school or as a literary product preserved by the quills
of copyisLs and conpilers, Ehe specific insLiEuLion of the tevitical
class could only have been kno.¡n wiEhin the tenple confines. Or:tsiders
it, as the tevites did noE stand out from the resL
of the priests. In Ezra's Eirne, however, when priestly rvritings becanre
an integral part of fhe Law and an attenpt was nnde to fulfil everything
that had been 'fotnld writtenr (Neh.B:l4), the exisEerrce of the l.eviEes
becane public knowledge, one of the ftmdarenLal nrles of the Torah."
wculd not notice
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ln sunmary, we have discovered that Ehe p source presents
the 'sons of Aaron' as the only legiCimate priests in Israel. The
L,evi.Ees are Cheir servants. This 'system' is of divine origin.

(Tenples, r0B). Enough traditions exist within the Hebrew Bible co
Haran nakes here. I would s'rggest that very rn-rch
as the rlevites' _closed up dur_ing Ehe rime of-the rate nnnarchy,
Ehe priests responsibLe for sacrificial service in the re-escabtishâá
tempLe closed ranks as legiLinnte 'sons of Aaron'.

negaEe.Ehe.argurnenE
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Friestlpod in Ezekiel 4048

In his tenple vision'Ezekiel'tqt,oc""

yf{WH

as saying:

The LeviEes who went f.ar from me, going astray
afEer their idoLs wtren Israel wenE astray,
shall.
bear Eheir punishnent. Th"y shall be -ministers
in my sanctuaÐ/, having oversight at Ehe gates

of Ehe tenple, ad serving in the tenple; they
shall slay the b.rrnt offering and the sacrifice
for che people, and they shall attend on the
people, to serve [hem. Because they ministered
to Ehem before their idols ard becarne a stumbling
bLock of iniçiEy to the house of Israel, therefore
they shall bear their ptrnistmrent.
They shaLl not come near to me, to serve Íìe
as priesL, nor cone near to any of my sacred
things and the things that are nx¡st sacred;
hrc they shall bear their shanre because of
the abominations r^frich they have conmitted.
Yet I hrill appoint them to keep charge of the
tenple, to do all iEs sen¡ice and alt thaE
is to be done in iE. (Ezekiel 44:L0-L4)
'Ezeki"l' appears to be referring to the practices of LeviEes in the
time of the nnnarchy, although this is not clear. The infLuence of
priestly ideas of the exile are clearly at work here, ard the patEern
which erprges of L,eviEical sen¡ittde is known to us from p.
The text conEirn:es, by specifying q¡tro vrill ftr-rction in
the priestly office. Again, a paEtern familiar from p emerges. A
specific l-eviticaltfamilyrÌ^rill function as priesEs. rn the case
of'Ezekief these are Eo be che nlevitical priests, the sons of Zadok'l
tn¡ho remained fairhful to YFIl,ltl through Ehe Eime wlren Israel went astray
(44:L5). Unlike the other L,evites they have been faithful, and as
a result:
[The Zadokites] shall come near to ne to minisEer
arrd they shall attend on rne to offer
ne the fat ard the blood, says the lord God; they
shall enter nry sancEuary, and they shall approach

to re;

my table, to minister to rre, and
keep *y charge. (Ezekiel 44:t5b-16)

1.

they shall

Ezekier 40-48 takes the form of a wision of the Tenpre, it is
clear that this nnterial has taken shape in various stage!.
Cf. t^1. Zinnerli, EzekíeL 2 (Philadelphia: Fortress, 1983) 455-45g.
I,,iLrile
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Following this, certain priesEly regulations are outlined (44:L7-27),
concltding with the injunction famiriar from l,evitical history:
They shall, have no inheritance; I am Eheir inheritance: and you shall give Ehem no possession in
Israel; I am their possession. (M:28)

In contrasE to P, however, Ehe ZadokiCes are picEured
as the only regitinace priests of YIlt^lIj. The sons of Aaron, like aLL
other l,evites, have been reduced Eo servile staEus as a reconpense
for Eheir idolaEry. According to this 'Zadokiter secEion of Ezekiel,
at one tirne all levites courd funcEion as priesLs. rE is only upon
the connnard of \tlVrll-l EhaE Ehe priestiy role has been limited to Zadokite
membership.

ZinnerLi conCends thaE Ezekiel 40-48 has been constructed
Layer upon Layer, thús section limiting priesthood fotlowing an earlier
interpretation, a rermanE of wtrich is fcn-rrd in 4O:4146L:
He said to ft, I'The room facing souEh is for
thg priests wfro have charge of the ternple,
and the room facing norEh is for the priàsEs
v¡tro have charge of the altar. These are the
sons of Zadok, wLro are Ehe only LeviEes who
rnay draw near to the Lord to minister before
him. t'

Verses 45 and 46a recognize Er^p priestly functions, ard likely reflect
Ewo priestly clans. The term liohên is enrployed to describe che clergy
senring at Ehe arcar as v¡ell as those n¡:re generally erployed v/ith
tempre b:siness. A Zadokite gloss (46b) is added to align this text

with the viewpoint contained in ctrapter 44. Chrapter 40:4546 folLows
the viewpoint of DeuEeronomy regarding the l.evites. The Zadokice
section mereLy develops from the Deuteronornic perspective. All levites
were priests, b-rt due to Eheir idolaEry and unfaithfulness to YIIWH
they have Lost their priesEly sEaEus, æd serve the faithfuL L.evites,
the sons of Zadok, who now claim exclusive righfs to the priestly order.

I.

t^1.

Zi¡nerli,

Ezekiel

2 (philadelphia: Fortress, r9g3) 455458,

2. t^le should also note EhaE the Deuteronomic term o?¡bn Þ'rnJ¡ is enployed
in Ehe Zadokite section (cf. M:L5), then modified co mean sons of
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l{aran suæ,esc.s EhâE Che 'sons of Zadok' is an aE.EempE
to resErict drastically Ehe Aaronide priesEhoocl. lle conEerds that
those who could prove their genealogy as Aaronicles r¿ould have been
iæviEes \¡Jere Ehose who could
considered as 'SonS of Z,adok' , ad
esLablish Eheir descenE from northern l-eviEical circ].es1 fnu Latter
t1¡ere clearly exclr-xlecl fro¡n Ehe priesthood.This thesis is urlikely.
CoJy noEes the lack of discussion of Aaron or the 'sons
of Aaron' in Ezekiel and su&aesEs thaE Zadokites were noE originaLly
tevicesl If this h¡ere so¡ this shiÊE woulcl nrark the ccnqr-rest of Che
lsraeliLe priesthood by a non-l.evitical g,roup. This Eoo is unlikely.
ZadokiCes are l-eviEical priesLs who seek controL of Ehe
priesthood. These narratives describe a shift within the [.evi.Cical
organizaEion, v,¡Lrich has cLosed the priesthood Eo all non-Zadokites.
At the sane tirne, the term rl-eviEe' takes on a new neaning. ln Chis
ucopian dream from the exile the'sons of T,adokt are priescs.3 All other
levites are servants.
7.adok. Ttús is precisely vùraL \^re should expecE. The viewpoinr of
D regarding l,evites is accepted by the auEhor of this anti-l,eviEical
pol.emic. The tevites were priesEs. lE is only now that the priesthood
excludes all r^¡tro are noE iltrY ':t.

l.

Haran, Temples,

l03rll0.

) Cody, Flistory, l66ff

.

3. t{e should also noEe thaE the ZadokiEes are given Ehe portion of
l-arKl around the temple "set aPart for YHWH" (45: I ) . [.eviEical lancls
are also noEed (45:5). û:Esicle of Ehe sacral larrl, ard adjacenL Eo
iE is the land oE the prince. The structure of this vision also carries
Ehe priesEly role of Ehe king. Priesthoocl
a clear message regaiding
is given by Yttñtt, arxl noC -delegated by the king, as in the renainder
of Etre ancient near easE. The land sera/es as a visible remirder thât
Ehe priesthood is cenEral in ccrnnnrnicaEion with YI{[{H, not Ehe king.
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PriesLhood

in

Chronicles

The ChronicLer's history provides us with yet another view of the
organization of the Temple. This is charactettzù as foLlows:
l) Priests are clearly to be 'Aaronide', ad these are to be served
¡
by 'l-evitest .
Ð 'Sons of Zadok' are clearly included as 'Aaronide'.4
3) Like D the Chronicler evidences a special interest in Ehe levites
and provides us r^/ith irLfornation regarding their duties for which we
have no other source.
Ð Genealogies are used to legiEimate both priestly and levitical
offices, md persons are incorporaEed into their rarks from earlier
generations to 'validate' their offices.
Since the Levitical concerns of the Chronicler are importanE
to his traditions regarding the priesEhood it is important that \.,re
examine them in nore detail aC this point. Davidt is cLearly portrayed
+s
as Ehe fou-rder'of the'new'Iævitical order. According Eo the Chronicler

l. Kaiser (Introduction) notes Ehat P thenes are employed in Chronicles
(f09). SãEurîñ notes this facC, along wiEh the similariEies Eo
D's interest in the lævites (Priesthood, ll4). Kraus observes that
the Levites appear in a "subordfnaEê-þãlEion as doorkeepers (t Orron
26:Lf.f . ) and singers (l Chron 25)." tnlorship, 99.
2. J.R. BartleEt, "Zadok and F[is Successors at Jerusalem,rt JTS t9 (t968)
argues that it is I'cl.ear from the Chro'nic1.er's work fhat the nnjor
príestly famiiy in lsrael. was considered to be thnt of the descendanEs
of Aaron, and thac Zadok and his successors had to be incorporated
inLo thât fami.Ly." 16. Obviously Bartlett is basing this judgement
on the asstrrption that Zadok is not an Aaroni.de.
3. David is 'purified' by Ehe Chronicler who rromiEs all the darker
aspects of the tradition about David." Kâiser, InEroduction, L77;
alsoVonRad,Theology,350f.;S.Japhet,''Grroiler,Bookof,''
EJ 5, Cot.5l7ff- -522. Onfy the Davidic dyrnsty is considered to
6e legitinate.
Von Rad, Theology, 350f. In spite of this r¡re Shoul.d note that
4. trthe
king r^ias to manage exE.ernal affairs, ad defray expenses,
buL the cult concerned the priests only." J. Pedersen, Israel: lErs Life
and Culture (Vol.III-IV; l.ordon: Oxford, l-959) 194.
t-T€rh-aps David is to be viewed as a figure with the authoriLy of
Moses. Is this merely to híghlight lÞvid or is a deeper neaning
intended?

9B

Ehe L,evites have a very prøninent role in Ehe npnarchic history.
Ilris is obvious wlren chronicles is reercl al.ongside of san¡-ær ard Kings.

'Ihe prorninence of the Levites is attested to by the fact that the
l,evites have the pr:incipal ro]e in Ehe care of the Ark (1 chr 1516) arxl in rhe .r'enple (r chr 23-26). In the reforms of Hezekiah e
chr 29-3L) arrl Josiah Q chr 34-35) Ehey play a leading role. As
de vaurx notes t'they are fowrì intervening eveÐ¡u,ù¡ere, whether their
action is reLevanc or not'r. The chronicler is greatly inEeresEed
in l,evitical genealogies and traces their ancesEry co the three sons
of Levi, Gershcrn, Kohath, arxl Fbrari ( I Chr 6 :I-32; 23:6-24). This
is in harnony with P, as recorded in l.lwn 34. l,Je should also note
the wil li,ngness of the Chronicler to give irdivicluals utro function
in Ehe cult l-evitical genealogies, even q¡hen Ehe earlier tradicions
had recorded otherr,¡ise.l

to be ,unenployed' when the Ark finds
its new resting place in the Temple. Thus, nnrch of Chronicles is
devoEed to delineating their new funccions. They are noEed as futfilling
The LeviEes are seen

the fol lowing rol-"r,4
l) Tenple singers (1 Chr 16:4; 15:16-22; 2 Ctrr 5:L2),

) m-rsicians ( I Chr 25: l.-3I ) ,
3) porters (l Chr 26:l-19),
4) judges (2 tv 19:B,lI),
5) propheEs (2 Chr 2O:L4f..)s,
6) court officials (l Chr 26:20-30; 2 Chr B:15; 29:25f..; 35:3ff.,15),
7) forenen for Tenple consEnrction (2 Chr 34:l2f),
8) cleaners for the Templ e (2 tr 29),
2

l. de Vaux, Anci,ent lsrael. 39r.
.)
¿. çÍ.
cf . rbrd.,
ibid. , Jyutt.;
390ff. ; Sabolrin,
Sabo:rin, Priesthood,
Priesthood, ll5ff.;
rr5ff. ; Japhet, U
531;

3.

J.1,,1.

I,gers,

I

5,

Chronicles (Nêw=%?k1-Eubledays L973) ixv-iiiff

.

Petersen notes the inport.ance of prophets in chronicles ard argues
thaE the texE seel<s to 'radvance thè claim of superior sEaEus for
l,evitical singers by desigrnting Ehem as propheEs" (66). petersen,
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9) reachers (2 Chr 17:8f., 35:3).
It also a1>¡æars that uporr occasion the [.er¡ites fulf illed
specificirlly priest[y roles, e.g. 2 Chr 29:5f8. Myers conn€nts:
the priests were not actually denoted by the
Chr:oni cl er; they conEi.rruc<l to be the chief
religio¡s oEficials. lht there can þ no drubt
that they are treatecl with nuch l.ess enthusiasrn
than thei r brothers , the l-evi tes. This rnay
l^re seen f rom Ehe orcler of I Chron vi rutrere,
in the gerreal ory of l.evi , the high priests
are IisEed firs[, then the l-evites, arrC finally
Ehe sons of Aaron ( the priests ), and in the
recurrent expressions of dÍspleasure wiEh Ehem
(2 Ch 26:19, 2p:'4, 30:3,15; Ezra I0:lB; Neh
9:

34, 13 :28f f . ) ."

are we to look for the ac]varrcenrent of such views?
Ïc r,vould appear Eo nE that l-eviticaL circles of the posE-exilic period
would be nosL likel-y to order their nnterial in Ehis way. If L,evites
were becorning nore and nore speciaLized as record keepers, scholars,
ard ceachers, it r,:ould seem likeLy that they rvould take special interesE
in their ov,n hisCoryl Their historiographic perspecEive r^nuld also
be inf luenced by their present concerrrs and stacus] L^lhile Kaiser
contends thaE the L,evites are highLighred because of their incLusion
in Ehe Aaronic priesrhood, this vi.ew does noE really nrake sense of
the eviden."l ta wanlcl appear to me rlcre likely thaE Ehe chronicler
lnlhere

I¿te lsrael.iLe Fronhecv
Ct. esp. 66tt., 85tt.; l)etersen a]so points ouL how the accounE contained in Chronicles stands against P tradiEions regarding Ehe htrning
<>f

incensc. (80ff:.).

l.

Cf

. J. N,!ers, II Chronicl-es (New Yod<, Doubleday 1965) L72.
In Ehis-texE the úIeEEs are regarcled as less pure ihan, Ehe lævites.

2. l'fyers, I

Chroni.cl es ,l :o<.

3. Milgrorn sLaEes thaE Ehe Chronicler reflecEs the rrEemple culE of
his own day". Mil.grorn, Strdies ,82f..; Sabourin, Priesthood, lL4.
4. Kaiser, In Eroduction tB6.

admitted the priority of Ehe Aaronide priesthood because he had no
choice hrt to do so. rt was a reality of his d.y. l,rlhile he rnay subcly
criLique it in a wriEing inCended for schoLars, or as an official
cui,Eic docunent, he nn:st still. recognize Ehe bourdaries of his presenE
day poliCical, and cultic realities.
Thus , in Ehe Grronicl.er rde fird thaC Aaroni c prioriLy
is affirned but in a 'backhanded' sort of nnnner. NexE to Ehe l,eviLes
the 'legitinnte' priesEs appear as sharirefully self-concerned.

1'he l)evelopnenL

of priesthood in Israel

the canonical picture of Ehe priesthood has alrowed a nunber of paradigms which appear to be rnutualiy exclusive to stard side by side.
As we hnve seen' che problem in dearing with Ehe earliest stages
of priestly history is conpourrl..t by Ehe facL thag most of our sources
da[e frcrn the time of the nnnarchy, or later, in Eheir written form.
rn order to atLempt to clarify this phenornenon we have examined the
traditional Pentateuchal sources ard the paracligms for priesEhood
presented Ehere. The nadels which domirnte the canonicar
shaping
of che text are the view of lÞuLerononny (that alt L.evites are priests)
ard the view of P and the Chronicl.er(wtrich asserts that onty a certain
farnily of l.eviEes, the Aaronicles, are pries¡s). The examina¡ion of
the llibl ical texts al.so served to higN.ight deEairs which do noE
f ic chese paradigms, yet r^¡trich are preserved in
the text Eraditions,
or appear to be plausible based on a careful analysis of the traditicns.
For exanple, while Ehe sysLems of D arxl p feature L,eviLical priority
we have seen thaL in J ancl E such a vier^poinE is noL
as clearl.y focusecl .
while l,evites do function as priesLs in Ehese sources, Ehey do not
do so exclusively. 'Ihe IÞuteronomic history arsc provides exanpres
of priesEs who are clearly non-LeviLicar. p ard Ehe chronicler teixl
to harnpnize these details by providing such figures with l,evitical
or Aaronide status' thus preserving their npclel of the priesEhood,
or as in the case of the patriarchs, crenying any priestly funcEion
l:o them. As we have previously noted, lve cannoc assune that such
a procedure is totall.y nanipulative, as we do not know the process
by which one becarne a priest was exclusivel.y on the growrds
of birth.
ln order to help focus the data provicred by the Biblical
nnteriaL we began our study with a brief review of the concept
of
priesEhood in comparative strdies and the sociologr of
religion.
Foi.lowing this, we outl.ined the develop"cqtsf priesthood in
the religions
of the Ancient Near East. we wirl now attempt to draw concl.usions
from our research, appr.ying these r.atter men.ioned tools
when appropriate.

'origins' are not a nrajor concern of
the priesLhoods in
the Ancient Near East, nor of priests in compa.rative str-dy. r,lhire
an established priesthood vüill likely evenLually prepare lineages
to cement relationships, and estabr.ish legitimacy, function appears
to be the central issue at earr.ier stages in priesLl.y ac[ivity.
rrdivid-

ual rcalL' narratives nny be recorded or verbal.ly transmitted Eo
esEablish an inEerriediary's credibilicf and these rmy be recorded
at a laEer Eine if that individual is the for-rrder of a priesthood.
such narratives appear in the Bible. Exod 3 records the cal.l of Moses ,
and I sam 3 the call of Sanuel. PriesEly origins are not a conceïTr
oÍ the docunents we have availabl.e from the ancient near east. one
texE speaks of Kingship being lowered frqr Heavenl As we have already
observed, Ehr-is texE comes closesE to providing a tradition regarding
priesEly origins. The BibLe, on the oEher hand preserves a m¡nber
of accounts of 'origins'. As werl as Ehe call narratives we have
no[ed we have the account of the 'ordinaEionr of Ehe l,evites in Exod
32, an accounE which appears to be confirmed by the earlier poetic
piece, Deut 33, which alrudes Eo such an eventj the narrative of
Aaron's ordination, along with his sons, in Exod 28, ard the perpeEual
priesthood conferred upon the Aaronide Phinehas in lù-rnb 25:L3. Alongside
r^/e might w'onder if a firsLborn son might also be dedicated to the
l¡rd in priestly service (cf. Exod A+:20; I Sam L)?
In cross cultural contexEs Ehe priest appeared as a mediator
between god and man ar'¡d fulfilled roles related Eo both individr-nls
and the larger society, Ehe Eerm ftrnctionirg genericaLry, needing
the specificities of a particuLar culture to provide substance Eo
the term. Examining priesEhoods fourd in the culEures of Israelrs
ancient neigþbours in the Near East, we found a cornnon idea appeared
to be aE the root of the various ancienE priesLhoods, the concepc
that che priest was the sen¡ant of the god. l,Jhrile various developnents
folLowed this basic understanding, we have a principle of inEerpretation
which we migþt apply to early Israel.

l.

Vrhile priesthoods are 'central inEernediary groupst, to use l^lilsonrs
term, they are often founded by charismatic irdividual who passes
"
on his/her techniques to oEhers. Eliade
describes this Ëype of oq¡erience arxJrìg shamans, and provides written accotmts of experiences

wìrich wouLd othen¡¡ise only be verbally transmitEed, if Ehey hrere
naintained at alL. Cf . Shamanism,lOlff .; As trleber poinLs ouE priesthoods
tend to beccrne fornnlizã-sõõGEíes, vrtróse purpose's evolve into b-rreaucratic fiÌeans
of controlling power and authority. [4any of his observations in rBureaucracyr ( Frcrn Max Weber, 196 - 244
) are helpful
in understanding this proces5T-Iilñen ch-e concerns of the priesthood
turn to its own authentication, such foundation narratives beconre
inportant. (Cf. V. Barnouw, An Introduction to Anthropologv (Vot.2;
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Dorsey,1975) 269). The earl.iesE sLages of r.:cording appear
col,lection of rites and rituals, and priestl¡r l.ore -of èuch
ceremonial inportance. In l"bsopotamia we see this concerrt in ùnen
Eexts, ritual texts, and then in Ehe recording of epics and tales.
PriesEly origins are presr-rned to be by divine appointment, and do
not appear to need vindication by such texts. (ùl recording of rites
cf . tnleber, The SocioLogy of Religion (op.cit. ) 66ff . ) PriesEs systematize Ehe app
ssed on to Ehem to develof religious systems tpon which the society depends, and wkrich becorne nornative
for societal funcEions. Cross has pointed ouE LhaE Ehe conflicE rìårraEives recorded in the Old TestanenE likel.y reflect the working ouE
of the relationships between rival priesthoods ($'Fq 20rff .). r believe
that this observation is fundamentally soundr-ãd makes sense if
we appLy such a perspective to what r¡e know to be happening in the
seEtlemenE period, when various groups are uniEing as YahwisEs. Each
group would desire to nainEain the reLigious practices and dognns
which had been normative for their parEicular society. At Ehe same
time, the various priesthoods wouLd need to work out Eheir inEerrelacionships.
lnlil.son's views on the developmenE of prophecy ard iEs
functions in society provide nany helpful comparisons for- our purposes.
( Roberr Wi!gg!, Prophecy and SocieEy in AncienE Israel. (Philadelphia:
ForEress, l9B0).
s Eo approach
early Israelite prophecy is essentially that adopted here. Sociol.ogy
and Ancient l.lear Eastern str-dîes are used to atEenpE Eo provide a
context for the observaEions he seeks Co nnke. The identification
of the role of thercentral
incernrediary in society (28ff. ) is used to provide
the category of
intermediary'. Wilson describes this person
as one wtro occupies rran esEablished position wiEhin the social sEructure" and are I'the official links between Eheir societies ard the
spirit r.¡orld. Societies depend on Eheir central internediaries topovide
access to the spirits wlenever necessary and to relay inportant messages
from the supernatural realm." (83). hlilson also speaks of Ehe diviners
of the Ancient Ì,lear East, figures we have regarded in relaEion to
the quesEion of priesthood. In early Israel, as üre have noted, the
distincEion between these individuals, propheLs and priesEs, is not
as clear as we rnighr like. Ard yet this is exactly wlrat we shoul.d
expecL, from our lcrowledge of such irdividtnls provided by conparative
studies. (In addiEion to nnterial referred to in chapter one of this
sttrdy cf. ibid., 2Lf.Í..) ttlilson also regards two figures $/e have
noted ftncEioning as priesEs, as prophets. Moses ard Sam¡eL ill.usErate
well Che difficuLty of extricating the roles in concrete tradicions.
Homewood:

Eo be Che

2. The text is the
two of this study.

Sunerian King

List already discussed in

chapter
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In the JIE narratives describing the Patriarchal period
we noted thât the heads of famil.ies, or clans, function as priesLs.
He offers sacrifices ard is the bearer of divine pronises. P is carefuL
to avoid any reference Eo Ehis as 'priesEly' sen¡ice, and does not
all.ow for a ftrnctioning priesthood prior to Ehe ordaining of the
sons of Aaron. The Epic tradition, horvever, clearly aLlows sacrificiaL
service by the Patriarchs. JIE records the fourrlaLion etiologies
of a number of importanE cultic centres, preserves nullerous El epiCheLs
which are regarded by the sources as appeLatives
scrne

of

YFI[^JH,

ard identifies

early cultic cradicionsl
ThroughouE the ancient near east h/e have seen

that

priesE-

hoods r.rere established on Ehe undersEarding thaL Ehe priest was the
servant of god, the temple being the house of Ehe god, and in the

earliest casesr âû acEr:al house, virtually indistinguishabLe from
other houses. This fact nrakes it extrenely difficult to differentiate
between houses of people, ard houses of gds. The problem is even
more difficult when we reaLi-ze thaE physical evidence is often the
basis of such identifications, and if the priest also Lived in Ehe
house, Ehis could again conplicaEe identification. As well, the irnage
r^ras treated in rnny ways as a living being and physical evidence
could again be unclear. N4cving Eo Car¡aan, the Process of identifying
ard distinguishing beEween 'Canaanite' and 'Israelite' levels is
nearly impossible. Thus iC renrains that the basis of our examination
analysis.
of early cult centres is highfy dependent upon texEual.
lrlhile archaeology rnay assist us in the providing of contexts, and
in Che analyis of possibilities, the earliest leveLs renain Problernatic.
l. Cf . Ringgren, Religion, l9f .; Vreizen, Religion, l1-9ff .; -de !au<'
AnciencÏÉraei ,-aE#T; Earlv Hisrory, 7frlTt Cross, CMIE, Mf¡..
EgyPt,
2. Cf . W.F. Albrieht, Archaeology, 4tff .; tJ.B. Enrery, Archaic
(ParesEine).
2,
22Lf-f.
l,
cAH
l,
319Ë.-TÑã61ia);
L27r.; CAH 1.,
rtentr sanctuary
A nnjor ÉráãiEion in the BibLical nnteriafãoncerns the
No a'rchaeological evidence of such a cultic dwelling pl.ace r,muld
be preservedl Eherefore, Ì.,/e nRJSt depend upon anal.,ogies and EexEuaL
tradicions to develop this idea. Cf. Ringgren, Religion,4o;.._Fiaran,
the I'Tenr of
Temples , 26of.f..; J. Morgenstern, The Ark, The Ephc
Meétllngí' (Cinciinati: He6rew Union-:6ÏTêge Press,
Vatr.x, Ærbieqt 19149!, 294f.f..
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Certain BibLical traditions appear to have the bacþrourrd
familiar to us from Ehe ancienE near east. þbses appears in the Epic
tradition as Ehe servant of Hffi, and as r,üe have also irdicaLed,
iE would appear EhaE the tradiCion regarded Moses as a priesL until
later Eines when such an image of leadership/kingship \^ras considered
rinappropriate' by priesEly factions. As we have noted, this would
accord well with the evidence of a shifE in urderstanding between
the focus of D, and thât of P. Moses funcLions as the servanE aE
the 'tenc of neeting'a (cf. Fxod 33:7,11) and l.eads the people in
their parEicipaLion in the covernnt at Sinai (Exod fgff. ). ln addition,
he offers sacrifices to YFiWFl, leads in sacrificial meals, ad fulfills
other priestly duties. The tradicion also refers to him as the rservant'
of YHt^lFI (Ì.ùrn f2:7f .; DeuE 34:5; Josh I:7,L3, 15; Ps L05:6,42).
l-eviEical history also suggests thât perhaps the status
of the l,evites originally r,Jas based on such a conception of senrant
roles l-eviEes funcEion as bearers of the ark ard the various stmctures of the tabernaclå, guards, keepers, and warriors. The poeEic
accounE of DeuE 33, one of the earliest records of l,evitical service,
describes them instrucEing in torah ard offering holocausEs and incense
before YtlhFl. The oracles generated by Llrim and Thr:nmim are also noEed
in this reference. Such ft¡nctions concur well wiEh v¡tiat we lmow of
priestly senrice in Ehe ancient near east. The functions of ltbses
and che LeviEes in caring for the dwelling place of YFMH, and reflecting
divine concerns in the organization of socieEy at Large: âs well
as actions in mediation between YIMH and his peoplerare alL attested in
the canonical record. I-evitical properties rnay also be a developnent
of such a conception. Altar senrice nay have been viewed as sen¡ice
at YFMHTs Eable. In any case, we can see that such percepEions as
h¡e encounter in Israelite records renain in accord with whac e7e
know of the ancient near east.
The E traditions regarding the tent of neeting do not provide
an elaborate descriptioñ
-Exod of the tent, and picture Moses receiving

1.

oracles there (cf.
are more elaboraEe

(cf.

33; Num 1l). The P tradicions differ and
2O, Cf. de Vau<, Ancient Israel )294ff...

Exod

2. P provides an accor-trìt of the l.ewites assembling and disnrantling
a half-size tenple throughout the wilderness period. !'Jhile this is
unlikely, it nay reflecE the role of the l,evites in bearing all forms
of cult aparatus, as well as the structure housing the cuLt objects.
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The conplex naEure of the settlenent period provides
Ehe nexE nnjor cLue to the developnent of the priesthood. The fact
that the Exodus event did noE include all 'Israel', but is only one
ccrnponenE of the for-¡-rdarion history mrsE be realized. trhile the l"bsiac
ard Levitical tradiEions embedded in Ehe exodus-wilderness narraEives
are an inportant conponenE of the priesEhood iC r¿ould appear thåt
oLher CradiCions nn:st also be incorporated into our tnderstanding
of early priestly history. Even the exodus group includes a "mixed
nn-rltitude " (Exod t2 : 38 ) . The establislnænt of ' Israel ' during Ehe
settlement period also incLudes peoples of diverse originsl
The developnÊnE of local cults in Canaan vfrich urere joined
to Israel, by various nreEhods, probably lies behind scnre of the priestly
cradicions. Such local situations focused on the worship of Lhe Fligh
God El, known to us from CanaaniEe texts, and through Ehe El epitheËs
applied to Yahweh in the Hebrew Bible. Ringgren poinEs ouE that no
polemic against EL appears in the BiblicaL texts, wlrile the Bible
is strong in its corderu-ntion of Saall IC would appear Chat El
ard YHIIH rÁrere equated from the earliesE stages of IsraeLite faith.
The cor¡-flicE narraEives which ü/e fird in Ehe priestly
traditions likely reflect Ehe atEenpEs Eo establish legitinacies
ard rights of various priesEly grorÐs or farnilies. Wilson suggests_
that genealogies fr-nction to ouEline new relationships in a group."
This is preciseLy r^fiat we should eryecE to see as the nation forms
ar'¡d a national consciousness arises. Perhaps this u-rderstanding of
a developnent of relationships can provide a clue to Ehe complexities

of Levitical history. If the'Levitesrof the Exodus are a clan rntrich
are ordained in the nranner narrated in E{od 32, and the tl.evitesl
1. Cf . de Vatx, Early History (Pts.2-4 esp.);
Cottwald, Tribee. (Pts.56 esp.); M. I^leiÞDe;E.---me- SeLtlenent 'of 'the IsraélilTribes in
Palestine (SBT 2Ï, tondon
Is especîaLly clear in Ehis regard. Cf. L74ff.., ZLs.,

Ringgren, ReLigion, 44.
3. R. Wilssn, Genealogy lLnd tlisLory,lggff

.
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located in canaan are 'cult specialists'f Ehe confusion regarding
the term *ight be sonewhat clarified. Three basic npdels of t-evitical
origins have been proposed, whúch we might sunmarize tnder Ehe Linguistic rubrics s)monym, anton¡rm, and hononym. Thus, scxrrc scholars argue
thaE rlevi' always referred co a sacraL coLlegiun, Ehere having never
been a secular l,evitical triú;
others conEerd Ehat two distincL
ard unrelated groups are being desigrnEed by a term wLrich is either
identical or has becqne identical"; r^frile a Ehird postulation is that
Che meaning of Ehe term has shifted and thus neans different Ehings
at differenc tinesT WLLile alL these possibilicies need to be considered

I. Mendenhall suggesEs the "curious 'ethnicr naEure of the L,eviEes"
might be I'explained by their pre-rsraerite origin as llwians, q¡tro
also were evidently noteworthy for cheir expertisã in rituals.?' (ro:1.
He argues tLnt Ehe shift frorn Lt¡¡i Eo l,ewi has parallels.
2.. Cf.. B. V? t, " The "Orpheus" Jug From Megiddor" MD, arzues thaE
Ehere l^las a I'Eendency to connect geneãlogicatfy- al1-'che-fr"."fu*ili."
invol.ved in cultic duties wiEh Ehe tribeJ of iewi." 0_90); also cody,
PriesEhood, 36ff.

3. The 'secular' tribe nny have been destroyed, or drastically
reduced,
losE -through interrnarriage. Cf. ibid:,33-36. In this -viewpoinc,
1F
the sacral order is usually seen to haúe arisen independenciy at
t1n* during,. or prior to, the exodus period. Thô linguistic
"gongsimilarity,- or -identity, le_d to undersLanding of Ehese two -groups
as þing relaEed. The identification of these rwo bodies, is, r"cõtdi.rg
to this point of view, a misurderstanding.
4. A hcxnonyn is a "word of the sarre form as another but different
sense" (The Concise O>dord Diction44l of Cqrrent English (ed. Fov¡ler and
Eowler,
iate appelative
for the r^nrd rewi, as portrayed in this thid viewioinc. rtù. idea
suggests that tE -securar tribe of tevi r^7as, over a' period of tirne,
transfornred into the sacral order of the l,evites. cf: bÞek, Hebrew
Origins,ll8f.
De vaux notes these three basic reconstructive npdels. cf. Early
HisEory ,737.
Albright suggests: I'The l,eviEes vJere thus a class or rrtriberr r.fiich
$ras kept distinct from the other Eribes because of its function.
rn. practice r^ç rnay safely suppose that the Levites $;ere constanEly
beitg increased in nu¡nber by the addition of children vowed by their
parenEs to Yahweh, but that the Eotal nt¡nber was kept down by the
defection of levites scaEtered througþort che country, eiEher tÍrrough
interrnarriage or because of inability to nnke a living as sanctuary
attendants
rn other r'ords, one could either be-born inEo th-e
L.eviEe tribe or one goyld be adopted as a full nember of ir.r' Albrighr,
Archaeolo$¡ ard the Religion of Israel,106.
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nay be that the term l,evite funcLioned in more than one qray. The
evidence appears to me Eo rnake sense of such a proposal. certain

families are linked Eo hiscoricaL kd, while other uses of the term
appear Eo designate sacral persormel. Thus, a diversiEy of usage
appears f.ikely. Perhaps this is why P ard che chronicl.er assign l-eviEical connections Eo individr-nls such as Sarm:el. rf Ehe Eerm desigrnted
a cul.t furctionary, there wcurd be no reason for a later writer to
view the earLier figures as non-l,evites when Ehey were cl.earLy such
funcEiornlly. I,Jilsonrs argr-rnents regarding the purposes of genealogies
nnke sense of such a proposaL. As local cults idencified wiLh yFMFl,
Ehe relationships of their various prieschoods would also need to
be established, the need for the workirg out of such affiliations
increasing wiEh the centralization of political pcx¡rer. The narraEives
describing village life during the pre-nr:rnrchic period appear to
outline a very loose confederaEion of peoples aror:nd the central.

idea of a

v¡ith Yf{tlll and one another. lncal cults appear
likely Eo have been nninEained Ehrough che efforEs of various priesthoods. The sil.ence of the Biblical. scrurces regarding thris critical
period of che devlopnenE of the priesthood makes reconscrucEion difficuLt, yeE vre do know that by the tine of the DeuEeronomist certain
distincLions appear to have been developed which vùriLe relaEed to
wfiat we knov¡ of canaanite religion, are also reactionary Eo such
conceptions. Likely, such distinctions began to be nade in the various
local Yahwistic cults.
t^Jhile in Canaan, as thrcn:ghouL the near east, priesthood
vTas in the first place the seruice of Ehe gd, ar-¡d in parEicular,
the care of the innge, in rsraeL an irnageLess culc is a disEinctive
feature. The cherubim and the h:ll inrages are conceived of as pedestals
for Y}MH. lvhile rsraelite priesEs furnish oracles (cf. I sam L4:3642; 23:LA-LZ; 30:8; l0:l7ff. ) they do not becone involved in the
kind of divinatory techniques which are connonplace Ehroughout the
resE of the ancienE near easEa. Nor do rsraeliEe priestesses appear
covenanE

l. This distinction is inportant in setEing the Israelite cult apart
from its near eastern counterparts. Techn-riques developed in MesopoEamia,
Egypt, and Canaan are noE adopted or even adapted. The only oracular
method clearly accepted is the Urim and Thu¡rmim.
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in the traditionsl O seeks Eo conpleEel.y eliminate ferEility rites,
cuLtic prostitution, a consort for YIìWHI and magical rites. In the
reforms of Hezekiah ard Josiah Ehe influence of IÞuteronomic ideals
are quite apparent. For D, such disEircEions provide a critical elenenL
of the service of YI-MH. Yet at the sare time, Like Ehe other sources
he nnintains fll¿rny of the basic concepts of divine service fourd throughout Ehe ancient near east. The idea of the priest as the servant
of god is mainEained, as is Ehe concept of Ehe sanctuary or culE
centre as [he dwelling pLace of god. CerLain 'l.evitical' properties
nny also daEe from Ehis period, providing yeE anoEher link co a basic
near eascern concepEion. the priests do service in Ehe nainLaining
of the god's properties. The prieschoods at Ehese local shrines also
fulfilLed the inportant internrediary role becween Yllt^ltl ard his people,
providing oracles, teaching torah, and serving aE Ehe altar. The excduswilderness experience and che esEablishnenE of IsraeL in Canaan appear
Eo be the situations out of which the nrain perceptions of Yah¡wism
energe. l4endenhall sunnarizes the polernical approach $]e have noted
l. The role of Miriam in lfumbers LZ rnay reflecE a culE ftnction for
her, as we have observed. Deborah and Jael (Jtdg 4) rnay also have
close connections to the cult. Deborah is a I'prophetessrr who is a
I'jtdge" in Israel, v*rile Jael is corurecEed Eo Ehe Kenites. The nornntive
approach did not allow r,ùofiìen Eo fu-rction in priesEly rol.es, and,
as we have seen, no feminine forms of köhên or Lewi are used in the
Bibl.e. Cf . de Vaux, 4ryÞqq !¡¡qef.,383f .TSam B records the encoLnter
between Saul and tñã--rçmF|_' of'Endor. The techniqres empl.oyed are
interestingly compared with HiEEite divinatory pracEices by J.C.Moyer,

oHittife
2tff.

arrd

Israelice Cultic Practiceg"

Scripture in Contéxt-II

2. Cf. S. Olyan, "Asherah and the Cult of Yahweh in Israel," Problems in
the History of the Cult ard PriesEhood in Ancient Israel (PhD-. tEesls;
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ccnn€nting that:

I^Jith this Iancienc near eastern] bacþround,
it is rather easy to see the points of opposition

in the early bibl ical faith. The hrg, who
the focus of the whole poLitical, economic,
and rel.igious systern, \^ras eliminaEed. Lf he
ruled by delegated authority from the gds,
vñy did noE the C,od himself nrle? This is exãcClv
uf,raE ancienE Israel vras - Lhe Kingdom of Godl
was

The inportanE conception oî. Yahwism i,Jas, as l'4erdenhatl observed,

the rll e of

Ytit^II-l

:

It is a confusion in Eerminology to speak of
the "Israelites" as an ethnið group- during
c!" Bibl.ical. period. Israel is chJ designacioñ
of a rel.igious connnnity, of a l.arge -social.
organizaEion, that consEiEuEed the Kingdonn
of fu.
The twelve Eribes v/ere comprlsed
of those members of the poprlation of paläscine
and Transjordan wlro hâd accepEed Ehe rule of
fu. This constitutes Ehe only percepLible
difference between them and the non-yahr¿isEic
population, which tended to cenEre in Ehe old
Canaanite ciEy-sEates that Israel did not convert
to Yahwism ard v¡trich it had neither the notivation
nor Ehe military poqrer to conquer t¡-rEil the
reign of David.s
l. l',fendentnll, Tenth C,eneratirgn ,224.
2. r bid., 224f.f..; also de Vauxl Early lliscory ,523ff..; Albrighc;
Archaeoloryrl09; Gottwald; Tribes
r5S5.'

3. I4erdenhall, Tenth GeneraEion, ZZ4.
The Eribal liscs are problenatic. In the Old Testament r^7e fird t$ro
basic versions of the twelve tribe system, one inch-ding tevi as
tribe, the other excluding tevi and divid"ing Joseph
?
lu"9-.p":sessing
into
Ephriam anQ l"larnsseh. In the second fornrrlation, bd is
þrovided
with a series of cities (LeviticaL cities) as a dwãlting plaie
(Josh
r3-r9 lists no possession for l.evi. L.eviticaL towns ãre noted in
Josh 21.). Cf. de Vau<, AncienE Israelr360.
cf . sabcnrrin, ll9; de vatrx,EãiIyTIsLory,T3zff.l de Geus. The Tribes of
Israel (Amsterdam: Van Corctnn:Ç-ï97-6)--Té-5ff
Z. Íie'LLai., - -ÌrTËtiTEõtTãT
.

;

Fãt-terns, Biblicar^Historiograþhy and Scribal TradiEion - A Frogranrnatic
survey," zAt^t 93 (rg8l-) 427432,
Sabourin uses the term 'anphictyonic' to describe the sEructure of
Israel. [nle should note that Ehis schematization is generally
J rejected
J
by nndern scholarship. Cf. de Vaux. Early History 7O0fî.
tnJilson 5rrggesrs political fi_urctions rõt-iEe-ïsÉomitting r.evi (rg7ff . )
Genealogy ard History.

Lrl
l^lhen the peopLe \^;ant Eo have a
tv¡o imporEanE aspects of kingship relevanE

king the narrative rroces
to our present concerrrs.
t¡Ihile S6øre people desire a king to be "Iike the other rnEions"rl other
elenenEs view kingship as a rejection of the ruLe of ltll^ltt4 (l Sam
B:B). Though the DeuEeronomist records this anEi-nonarchic viernpoint,
iE is clear this is noE his view. Judges serves as a model. of Ehe
nation without a king. Clearly, vre are to urdersLand Ehat this is
noE a positive state of affairs. The developnent of the nrcnarchy
appeårs Eo be an adopEion of the ancient near eastern concept of
kingship as cenEraL to the well being of the nation. D subscribes to Ehis
view of the king as the nrost sacrally significanE individul
in the land. The Deuteroncrnic history also portrays kings offering
sacrifice, del.egaLing priestly service, concer-ned abouE lhe provision
for Ehe crùt, and as h:ilders of tenplesi fn" fertility and peacefulness
of Ehe land are dependant upon religious/culEic decisions of the
IsraeLiEe king. In Ehe P Eraditions, wlLich date from Ehe exile in
Eheir presenE form, the priesEhood hns separated iEself frøn the
king, Ehus in Chronicles r,re find cultic actions of kings toned down
or eliminated, and while Ehe sinfulness of Ehe kir€s leading to the
exile is observed, culuic righEs belong Eo the Aaronide priesEs and
should not be violated. Thus, the right of national leaders ard kings

1. I

8:5.
2. The earliesE Eraditions are rooted in the concept of the Kingship
of Yt{l/ùH. trtLile Moses, Jostrua, the Judges, and Sa¡ruel funcEion as
priest-leaders, the naEion is perceived as a Eheocrac_y. As Mendenhall
õb"et res Q24), the king has been elirninated as the ultimate intermediary. YFMFI chooses to rcall' all Ehe Leaders Eo do service for him.
Priôsthood is based on this perspective of divine initiaEive. Even
the Levites are rordained' by their response to Ytll,,Fl in Exod 32,
The nost significant idea in these passages is thaE kingship in IsraeL
delegaEes priestly service to vfrom
is Ehe nrle-of YHt^iH. YLltrltl trimself
':
he chooses
Sam:eL

3. David and Solonon in pa.rticular are portrayed as culE founders.
David establishes Jerusalem as the site of the Royal shrine, and
Solcnron b.lilds a tenple on that site. Jeroboam is also portrayed
as a culL founder, in spiEe of the fact that the tradition is shaped
against him. Such perspectives of the king as responsible for the
provision of a house for the god are known to us frqn the ancient
near east. Likewise is the acconpanyirg phenomenon, the royal appointmenE

of cult

personnel.

LLz

to appoint priests appears fikely to have been applied in the ncnarclric
period. Royal. sons are provided with cultic posts, ard priestly positions !{ere likely awarded for political. or military service to the
king. In addition, 'rnayors' or officiaLs of toums, cities, ard villages
rnay also have functioned as priestsl The near easterrt concepcion
of the priest as Ehe administrator of Ehe kingrs properEies, properEies
which have been provided by the god to his 'adopEed son', also
ftn-rctioned in ancient Israel . Ahlström argues ChaE priest.s vJere spread
throughouL the land to preserve legal, civil, ad cultic righcs and
standards in the ancient near east, ad Ehat Israel was no excepEion
to this procedurel Levites were "sEaEe employeesrt who were counted
on for their loyalty as civil servants, judges, policenren, and Eeachers
of lawi ConEending EhaE, 'L.evite' equals 'priest ard government official'
ar-¡d is a technical term, Ah1ström views the 'Eribe' of Levi as an
'artificiaL scheme', noting Ehat "any royal appointee rnay have been
called a levite."{ leviEical ciEies would sela/e as administrative
centres, fulfilling the function of care of the god's properties.
1.

AhLsEröm

argues

thåt such was the case in

Roval Administration )47ff

2. ibid.,
3. ibid. ,
4.

g,

Ehe ancient near easE.

.

15.

L5,47f-f..; Cf. de Vatn<; Ancient Israelrl33.

, Royal Administrafion , 48î..
The npnarchic period nay well have been the tine u¡hen Ehe concepts
of priesthood nost nearly rese¡nbled that of the ancient near east
as a wLrole. Kings were clearly terçle builders and rnaintainers , and
priests functioned as administracors. The porErait of this period
provided by the DeuEeronomist concurs well with these approaches.
The portrait of P and the Chronicler represent a tinre wtren the nrornrchy
had failed religiously and politically, and an effort Eo separate
and legitinate the priesthood was ne.de. This necessiLated a 'closing
up' of the priestl.y office, and membership based Won birth, and
family became importanE. Ac the safiìe Lime one group or family of
Levites gained control. of the more inportant cultic roles, leaving
the rennining rLevites' subordinate to them.
Ahlström

rl3

Finally, during or following Ehe exile a return to the
earlier concept of the kingship of YFII^IFI was deveLoped anong the priesthood, ard the 'theocratic' decision for Aaronide superiority espoused.
The relaEionship between che priesEhood in rsrael ard the ancient
near easE Ï'ìâd reEurned Eo iEs original reactionary fornnt, noc due
Eo choice, h:t by necessity. l^llren no king ruled in rsraeL the concepE
of royalEy delegating priestly funcEion could not surr¡ive. Tine had
produced a change, ho'wever, now the Aaronide priesthood had its o,^,n
poLicical agerda as wel.l.
Returning to the nnEter of origins ard early developrnenE
of priesthood in Israel ü7e can nlake che following conclusions:
1) A varieEy of approaches to priesthood are attesEed
by Che sources.
2) The majority of sources, however, are npnarchic or

later.
3) The relationships between various priestly factions
are aEtested to by the conflict narratives.
4) At some poinE early in the hisEory of the institution,
trl-evites'r gain precedence in culCic activity.

The

term was likely used in npre thanone rnanner.
5) The priesEhood of Moses and the l,eviEes is closely
linked to the exodus-wilderness tradicions.
6) The narraEives also attest the establishrent of cultic

sites in Palestine. lbny of these sites are linked
to Ehe r^rorship of El, vilto we have noted appears to
equal Yt{l^lll in the Biblical narratives.
7) Various Local cults fikely existed in the seCElement
period, the cultic personnel being determined by
fidelity to Ytl[,ùFI, and cultic status prior to joining
rlsraelr. These irdividtnls appear to have beccrne
B)

regarded as I'LeviEestr over tine.
The enEhronenenE of a king changed Ehe Eheocratic

urderstanding of priesLhood, ar.lc kingship developed
its familiar near eastern pattern. priesthood r,ras
a role delegated by Ehe king. FragnraticalLy, Ehe
cultic officials hrere placed under the controL of
the king, ard loyal officials were added to the m¡nbers
of rolevites" holding office.
9) The dernise of kirgship in Judah and rsrael spetled

114

a reversion to theocratic delegation of priestly auEhority
Thís tine, Yflhtl's n€ssage was clearly defined. the
Aaronides are Ehe onl.y 'family' of 'LeviEes' q¡ho are
Eo function as priesEs. Afl. oEher rl-eviEesr are Eo
be assistants Eo the Aaronides.
!'lLrile our inabiliLy Eo provide adequate hisLorical daEa
presents us r¿ith an inpasse of sorts, it nray also provide us \^Iith
a new $ray of undersLanding the insEiLuLion. The foundation of our
arnlysis has been an examination of the Biblical Eraditions. We have
seen Ehat, according to the texts, the priesEhood functioned in very
different !,iays according Co boCh tinre and locational variants. The
diverse nndels which have been presented closely resemble o siEuation
which exists in reconstructing the early history of Israel itself.
In atEenpEing to find a nrodel for early IsraeliEe hisEory, parEicularly
the seEElenent period, a number of proposals have been nnde. The
increased analysis of the period nnkes it more and more clear thaE
there are no sinple soluEions to the question of Israelite origins.
Conversion (both social arrd religious), revolE, conçest, ad covenanE
aLl appear to provide inportant pieces to the puzzLe of. the settlenent.
Each npdel of the events rn:st find a place in an increasingly conpLex
soLution to the riddle of origins. A nrdel vilrich suggesEed the onmission
of any of these sub-models would not provide an adequate hisEorical
picEure, and would leave out an important aspect of Ehe social milieu
in vùrich the nation consolidated. Ttnrs, a type of anEi-npdel aPpears
to provide the best solution to the problem. This npdel n¡.rsE hold
a ruunber of conceptualizations of Ehe process in tension, balancing
what róJas Eme in one set of circumsEances with r¿hat was tnre u'rder
different conditions. D:e to the conpLex of 'tribes', and Lhe varied
e>periences of these conponents of the nation, such a model is necessary
to a balanced historical tndersEanding of the settlenent period.
It is my contention thaE a similar model is necessary
adequaEely to represent the 'originst and early developnent of the
priesLhood in Israel. That such a conception nakes sense would aPpear
to be attested by what we know of both the narrative Eraditions,

ll5
ard Ehe settlement mrratives. If various ccmponents are being incorporated into 'Israelr in various ways, it nskes sense thåE Ehe culLic
personnel. already aLtached Eo these peoples are r-ndergoing Ehe same
processes. \¡r'e realize EhaE Ehe various constituenE parEs of the developing naEion m¡st have had prior conceptions of the naEure of priesEhood,
ar-¡d che criteria by which an individual became a priest. The basic near
eastern conceptions we have surveyed likely forned a basis for these
local conceptions. F\.rture research will need to take seriously the
developnenE of nodels for the early priesthood v¡hich allow for such
diversiEy of approaches, using the schematizations presenEed in the
texts dating fro'n the monarchic period only as a starting poinE.

ll6
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